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WHERE Tffl£ PRE5S 16 PJ1EE "Literature well-or ill-conducted, Is the Great Bug 

RRLHilON purifies the Heart'and teaches us our Duly Morality refines the Manner!
Sich,a|l Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 

i9rc makes us Ulch ana-Politics provides for the enjoyment of on.

XV. EASTON, MD. SATURDAY

MINTED JrruBusqisD SV«RT •'' BY

ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TEUM! .
TWO DOLLARS \ND FIFTY CENTS Pot 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance,

AD VERTISEMEWTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three- times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWEVTI FITE CBMTI for 
.every tnhsoquent insertion.

^ PUBLIC SALK.

WILL be told at Public Sale, on MONDAY, 
the 8th day of October, at St. Aubin, 

(the late residence of Dr. Ns. liammond, near 
Easton,) tome excellent

J)n Account of Stvtral descents in n 
Du'ia» Bell. — TJje 6Urio«i. anxiety 
oPpeopIc Jn Portsmoath, Nen--tfamp- 
shire, were considerably excited during 
the autumn of 1805, by an adventuie ina- 

1 ny times repeated, wliicb, in <hat part of 
i the United Stales},, was the first of the 
I kind ever attempted. 
| About two years previously, a 'gondola 
j containing nearly twenty tons of bar iron 
' was accidentally sunk in the Pisrafaqiix 
; river, at the dittance of thirty yards from

wasted. An attention. I

trades in one factory, %^j 
would naturally have be 
At> enumeration of the 
Hie horns of cattle are app'i 
es a, striking example of I 
conomy. The tanner wb 
ed (he hides separates 1\ 
sells them, to the makers 
lanterns. The Horn C  
parts, an outward horny ca

Simos's ivhnrf, where, at low water, there) ward conical shaped substaj

Hogs, Carriages, Farm-! 
ing Utensils of all kind^

Household and Kitchen Furniture.
A oreditof eight months will be Riven on all 

sum* over ton dollars, ;tho purchaser or pur 
chasers giving note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of sale. Sale to 
commence at 10 o'clock. \ M.

JOHN GOI.nSBOROUQH.
Easton. Sept. 26th 1332.

UBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of an order from the Orphans' 
Co-.'.rt of Q'leen Ann's county, wo will ex 

pose to public sale on Monday 8th Octobe- 
nexi at Golden Square; tho remainder of the 
personal Estate ol the late Thomas Murphey, 
(Negroes cxcopted) consisting of

Valuable HORSKS, 
15 OK 20 valuable 
MULES, CATTLE,

SHEfcP, & HOGS, a General 
assortment of

FARMING UTEXSILS;
Among whic'i arc a Thrashing Machine with 
a corn shelter and Mill attached, and several 
excellent horse ami x Carts nearly new.

Terms of --ale Six months credit will be 
given I'D all sums over 5 dollars, the purchaser 
giving note with approved security bearing in- 
terfJt from the day of sale, all turns of five d-1- 
lars and under, the cash will be required on 
the delivery of the property. Attendance jiv- 
 n and teems more fully made/known by

JAMES MAS^EY and 
WM. STEVENS, Executors

of Thomas Murphey, dec'd. 
Sept 29ih. 1832 2w

is a <lppth of sixty-two feet.
Ebenezer Clifford, Esq. ofExp'er, 

Cant. Richard Tripe of Dover, formed a 
determination to attempt its rwoverv, 
and accordingly prepared a diving, bell, 
fi?e fe,et nine inches high, whose diame 
ter at the bottom wa* five feet, and, at 
the rop, three in the clear. Wilh the aid 
of this, it was their intention to get such 

of the gondola as lo suspend and

intermediate between indue 
bonet The first process 
^rating these two parts 
blow against a blor>k of' 
.«y exti>ri>>r is (hen cuj ir 
by means of a frame sajvr 

The loftpst of these,
of the horn, after iindergqiffl^Bleral jiro- 

;'s^"r •"

ashore. Scats were fixed for the 
accommodation of two men, and the 
shank of an old anchor across the base 
of the diving bell, served as a resting 
place to their feet. A competent num 
ber of iron weights, each 56 Ihs being 
properly secured on the rioi of (he base, 
so as to makethewholeajiparatusamoiir.t 
to nearly two tons, Clifford nnJ Tripe 
descended to th« bottom of the Piscala- 
qua, the former six, and the latter ten or 
twelve times. Several others occasion- 

I ally follotved their example, and the con- 
] fidence of safety was, at length, so ereat 
; that some of the men, who assisted the 
i adventurers, preferred goingdown in (lie 

diving bell to working at the windless, by 
which it was lowered and hoisted. Tuo 
persons usually.went together, and they 
were from sixty to seventy minutes un 
der wa.ter, twenty of which, at least, were 
taken up in the act of descending and re 
turning.

The adventurers several times hro>iuht

, by which it is 
made into combs.

4 Thfw.iddleof the hor
flattened by heat, and its fflknipur.-nCY ! London.

II •! . .. . >!«.',.' . J I 1? T '

ENG, OCTOBEH 6, 1332.

tirr.Hin- into conflict \vilh the freedom ofeWtions 
l of two nnd thn counteraction of those causes 

prwise which have disturbed tli<? rightful course 
jied.  of appointment, and luivr> placed, or 

i .which! continued jywer in u:i!'aithf;il or inconi- 
,furnish- petent hands."  Inaugural Address. 
nd of e-  i . 
urcbas- VICTIMS TO PROSCRIPTION, 
nt, and I" thcfmi IWi//'- Pnaeat Mminiitnitian; 
Jii and r WITH

A riew.of tlie "improced" cmidilion of 
the Public Press, during tlie saint period.

REMOVALS. 
DIPLOMA TIC CORPS. 

James Bnrbour, Minister to England, 
A. H. Everett do Spain, 
C. Hughes .lo Netherlands 
W. H. Harrison do Colombia. 
John James Applcton, Charge to 

Sweden.
flat, is ^ A-Smith, Secretary of Legation to 

Spain.
Tier being ^ • **  Lawrence, Secretary Legation,

NO.

I an m- 
newhat 

  and 
Is in sep- 
ftns of a 

e hor- 
ee parts

root

layers

of

improved by oil, is split in 
and torras a substituCe for 
erns of ths commonest kin'

3. The tip of I lie, horu 
makmvs of knife handles of^tfae 
whips, and for other similai-JfiMrposes.

4 The interior or core,Of §14 horn, is 
boiled down in water, 
of fat rises to the surface; ttt Ts \ ut a- 
side, ind sold to the malw of yeHow 
soap.

The liquid itself is used *&«'kind of 
glue, and is purchased by tli'ficlotli dres 
sers for MifTeniii*. f.

6. The bony substance <*Jch remains 
behind is then sent to tlie t« and, being 
ground down, is sold lo tbltrmers for 
manure. }£

Besides these various .-ijarposes to 
whlrh the different parts offe-; horn are 
applied, the cllpplings, wffch «ri>o ir. 
comb making, are sold to t\»farmers fin

', Secretary Libation, Co-
I i * * ' O *
lomlna. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS.
by the Tl L< Thru s'on, Clerk in the Depart

ment of State,

up a single bar ol iron. In swreepiuiilhe ' manure at about one shill 
bottom of the river they also found a'In the first year affw (lit 
small anchor,, of which they availed-over the soil they have
themselves. 

Twice, with much difficulty after a
number of unsuccessful attempts, they

littlft effect, but during th^ 
five their eificiency is cl 
The shavings which fornfi 
the lantern innlier are

bushel 
spread 

paratively 
t four or 

Werable.  
fuse of 

much thin-

William Browne, 
William Slatle, 
P R. Fendal), 
George Watkins. 
William Elliot, 
Edward Jones, 

Department, 
E. French, do 
J H. Loire, do 
George Macdnniel, do 
John MnnUnirl, do 
Er.ekiel Macdmiicl, do 
John B. Martin, do 
Orris L Paync, do 
T. R. Pottineer, do 
T. B. Dashiell, do 
Robert Taylor do 
S. F. Chapman do

dodo 
do
do do 
d) do 
do do 

Clerk in the Treasury

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

5 John T. Gibus, EJilor of the Dover1 
Gazette. Inspector of the Custom* at 
Dover, X H.

G Joseph Manahnn, Printer of the !SW 
Hampshire Patriot, Clerk in the Sec 
ond Comptroller's Office.

7 George W. Hill, Printer of the Mont- 
pehei Patriot, Postmaster at Montpe- 
lier, Vt.

8 Nathaniel Greene, one of the Editors 
of the Bo-ton Statesman, Pot-tmaster 
at Bosfon.

0 Andrew Uunlap, one of the Editors of 
the Boston Statesman, U. S. Attorney 
for the District of Massachusetts.

10 David Henshaw, one of the Editors 
of the Boston Statesman^ Collector at 
Boston.

11 TVodore Dexter, one of the Editors 
of the Boston Statesman, Weigher and 
Gnuger at Boston.  

12 Walter R. Dan/orth, Editor of the 
Providence Microcosm, Collector at 
Providence, R. I.  

13 Benjamin H Norton, Editor of the 
Hartford Times.

14 John M. Nile*, Editor of the Hart 
ford Times, Postmaster at Hartford.

15 John C. RIVPS, attached to the Tele 
graph Office, Cl^rk in the Fourth Au 
ditor's office ai Washington.

16 John S. Mebhan. former Editor of 
the U. S. Telegraph, Librarian lo Con 
gress.

17 Willinm A. Rim!, attached to the U. 
S. Telegraph, Clerk in the Post Office 
W. C.

13. II. T. RanUin, attached to the U. S. 
Te'earaph, Temporarily employed in 
the Department of State.

19 Amos Ki-ndall, Eilitor of the Ken 
tucky Argus, Fourth Auditor of the 
Treasury.

do 
.lo 
do 
do

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persona holding tnxiblc property in 

Talbot county will pleiise Uke notice, their 
1 BKOS for the present year arc no.w due; the 
time allowed for thn collection of the ;a:nu being 
limited the subscriber Runnot give any iii'lu!- 
e;c,ncc; therefore /hupe persons will <!iidravour 
to settle Uie same as speedily ns possible, the 
subscriber or his deputy will be through the 
districts and attend also at t;as:on < very Tucs 
day for the collection of the same.

PHILIP MACKEV, Collector
of1 Talbot County Taxes. 

Sept. 22

made fast to the stem and stern of (lit
gondola, and were.pj*. the point, as they |ner texturr:a lew of
had reason to suppose, of accomplishing : variou«- figures and painted, and used as
the object of their submersion; but twice j toys; for, bfin^ hygronietric, they '-url up
were they frustrated by an unforsren nc-'wh»:u plan-tl in Ihe p»lniol'a \\annhand.

Branch Bank at Easton,
19tl\, 1832.

The Preairtent and Dirt-dors of the

cident. Having made fast to. th« prize, 
it was, each time, expedient to defer 
we'rghing it till the succeeding day. Some 
kind of craft passing the place, by nisht. 
unfortunately,ran against the flout, upon 
which was fixed th«'ir apparatus Tor man 
aging the diving bell, and withuhit-h 
the hawsers, made fast to the sunken i>on 
dola, were connected, and thus blns-tcd 
their hopes. By these disasters the gon 
dola was so shattered, as to render it r.x- 
treniHly difficult to <^i-\ sulfipient hoM, a 

I third time, to raise sur.h a vast weight 
a/id the enterprise was abandoned.

In descending a painful sensation was 
induced on the tympanum, attended \v;t!i 
a iioise. as Mr. Clifford informed me, not 

i unlike that of a fly entangled in a spider's 
! web, till the adventurma were at the depth 
i of about 12 feel, when experiencing n 
I sudden shock they were completely re- 
1 lievej. This painful sensation, the shock

But Ihe greater part of these shavincs 
art1 solil al"o for manure, which from 
their extremely thin arid

Joseph Nourse, Register of the Treasu 
ry.

U. Cutts, Second Comptroller, 
William L«e, Second Au-Htor, 
Wiliiatn Clnrk, Treasurer, 
I. Frere, Messenger, 
Charles I. Nourse,Clerk in the WarDe-

pro-luces ii< 
crop.   Jjarb

full effect
divided form, 
upon the first

We'utiderstaud that a vory great im 
provement <>r «;ivi»g has been

Robert I. Taylor,
R. H. Lee,
L. Edwards,
Churles liny, Cleric in the Navy Depurt-

do 
do 
do

do 
do 
do

malic in thf I'coiioniy ol Tatineiies l>y j
Mr. livniliill Onborn of Danvers. Me
has rt'cenlly put
Mill for sriiidin^ bark
and smoothing leather.

in operation a Stpamlr,' , v f, ' 
i....i. i._,: _ i .:.i... i'^-  *   ' ¥l' n >'i

ment,
it. Homans, du do 
T. Fillobrown, Jr. 'do do 
A. Biadley. Assistant Postmaster Gene

ral,
Dr. P. Bradley, do do 
Andrew Covle, Clerk in (he General PostOHico," 

C. Bestor, do ilo

20 Robert Johnsion, attached to Amos 
Kendall's Kentucky Argus, Clrrk in 
the Fourth Auditor's office at Wash 
ington

Sl Mordecai M. Noah, Editor of the N. 
York Enquirer, Naval Officer at New 
York.

22 G. L. Birch, Editor of the Lone I- 
sland Patriot, Inspector of the Customs 
at New York.

'13 Augustine G. Dauby, Editor of the 
Onpida Observer, Postmaster at Utica, 
N Y,

'24 Charles Butler, formerly putative 
Editor of the Geneva Phalanx, Posl- 
maslcr at Geneva, N. Y. 

05 ,T,\mes U right, Editor of the Sandy

do do
hoating hid,s ;I Watterson. Librarian to Con- 
I he onlv fuel !

u> Murylutiil, have dcclnrctl s 
3 per cent, on the gtook ot the Coinpsny tor 
the ls»t six nuinthe, which will be p:iyi»h!e tn 
the Stockholders or their Irjfnl representstivpi 
on ur ulicr the fit it Monday of October next. 
Dy order, JOHS GOI.USUORi,UGH, C»»h,r 

Sept 22

dtviikiuj'"I.f ant' s "^se'iue"t relief, were regularly re 
pealed, ns nearly as could he judged, ev- 
erv twelve feet. After a few descents it

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICK is hereby-given that the President, 
Directors and Company of this Farmers 

Bank of Mu>yiand will offer for s:<le, «t public 
auction,ut the ': welling House on thn Premises, 
on the fille.untli day of Oc.tobnr, in the year of 
our Loid.Uijhlecn hundred and thirty two, be- 
tween -he hours of twelve snd three o'clock in
the afternoon of thai dny, all that Knrn» or filled with ualer.

was perceived (hat, by being raised a 
foot or two, every eight or ten feet, the 
shock was avoi.led and thn men were re- 
liered from that painful sensation, which 
hail resulted from the uniformly increas 
ing density of their atmosphere.

The adventurers once mai]*1 Iheir sub 
marine descent at the time of high water 
when they were seventy-I wo left below 
the surface. Two thirds of the onvily 
of their vessel, as was imagined, without 
malcins nni admeasurement, was

used is spent baik or tan, which has 
hitherto in lnnyanU hern of no value. Tht- 
engine, mills and appurtenances cost a- 
houl li'M) thousand dollars, and is equal 
to a -grist mill power. Tan has been 
long used in families in this vicinity as 
fuel, but its value has never before been 
fully tested. Its u-«' at this mill proves 
a cord of it to be worth as much as a 
cord of white pine wood   one cord 
will grind six cords of bark;   nnd that 
with stoves and grates properly con 
structed, houses may be warmed and all 
the coolfingin families performed with no 
other fuel at a trifling expense.

Salem (JWn.ss.) Gazette.
THE UEFORM-No. IF.

grcss.

Of
frirf JHtorneijSi Registers nnd Receiv 
ers^ fff. tifc.— 100. 
POSTMASTERS REMOVED, 

From <Uh March, 182!), lo l&lMtrfli 1830.

Plant'ition, lyinc; and \)r\n£ \ n Tulbot County, 
on t'boptanU ri\cr, which bolon:;od to \Vm. 
Moss, and was mortgaged by him to the said 
President, Director^ and Company, and con. 
  istsof part of a tract of land commonly called 
Woolfty .Unior&part ,,f another tract of landcall- 
«d Lo\eet I'.anMti ti contain!) tliiM|utuitity ot'.'io 
acres of Land, more or less. Tim Turin is well 
situated and the Land is considered of good 
quality the waters near and adjoininf; abound 
in fish, oy-.tcrsund wild fowl.

In a clear day ami with an unruffled 
sea, they had light sufficient for ri-a<liug 
a coarse print at (lie greatest depth A? 
they moved the pebbles with thr-ir gall'at 
the bottom of the river, fish in abundance 
came to the place, like aTTock of chick 

  ens, and as devoid of fear, ns if it was a 
region where they had never been moles- 
led by beings from the extra aquatic

The sale will hn made on a credit of nine world   Prom the description of the nd-
An *k. n 4*.____tt,'.i..rii i . *months, for one third of tho piiri-husc monuy, 

eighteen months for another third of Hie pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for the- 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
from the day ol sule, that is to say, the pur 
chaser must pay at ihe end of ni- c months f- om 
the day of dale, one third of ilic pnrclnisu mo 
ney, with interest on the whole of tho purchase 
money; at the end of eighteen months fiom the 
dny of sale, another third of the pin-chase mo 
ney with interest -m the part unpnid, and at 
the end of twenty fo ir months, from the day 
»f sale, the residun of tho purchase money, 
with intorcjt on the p irt impnul 'I he piircha 
Mr will bo required lo give bon.l. with upprov- 
t,l security for the payment of the purcliase 
money anil interest us afu'esaid; a let-Hie pay. 
mem of the- purchase monev and interest u 
dned will be maila to tho purchusor nnd not 
before.

JOHN GOI.DSBOHOUGII, CasLi^r. 
Itranch Hank at Eustou.

Easlon, April 7

venturers, no scenery in natine ran he 
more beautiful than that exhibited to 
them, in a sunshiny day, at the bottom ol 
thn deep Pi scat a qua.

It does not appear that tho health o 
either o.f the men was in the least impair 
ed, by their sub-marine excursions. Their 
pulsations were quick, and their perspi 
ration wa> very profuse, while undo 
waterj and, upon coming out of it, the) 
felt thamselves in a fit condition for 1 
comfortable sleep.

The causes and consequences oj larg 
Factories.—Amongst the causes wbic 
tend to the cheap production of any ar 
tide, St which require additional capita 
may be mcationotl,thecure which is take 
'.o allow no part ot the raw produce, ou 
of which it is formed, to Im absolute!

JACKSON'S 
REWARDS
"Every thinz depends on the selection 

f your ministry. In cirery selection, 
iarty and parly fcrlingk should be a- 
oided. Now is the time to exterminate 
hat MONSTER, called party, spirit.  
Jy selecting characters most conspicu 

ous for their probity, virtue, capacity 
ind firmness, without any regard to pa"r- 
v. you will go f:ir to, i! not entirely e- 

radicnte those feelings which, on for- 
ner occasions, threw so many ob 
stacles in the way of Government; and 
lerhapi", hnve the pleasarc and "honor ol 
miting a peopV heretofore politically 
hvided. The Cbief, Magislra   of a 
»reat nnd'powei'.'ul nation, should never 
ndulge in party feelings HSs conduct 

should be liberal Si disinterested; always 
bearing in mind that he acts^for the 
whole, and not a part of the community. 
By this course you will exalt the Na 
tional character, and acquire for yourself 
a name as imperishable as monument 
al marble. Consult no party in your 
choice." Gen. Jnckson'& Letter to JJfr. 
Monrot.

"The recent demonstration of public, 
sentiment, inscribes on the list of Execu 
tive duties, in characters too legible to 
be overlooked, the task ff reform; whicl 
will require, particularly, the correction 
of those abuses that havo brought the
patronage of '.'..fi Federal Government

and ninety-one!

Hill Times, N. Y. Postmaster at lhat 
place.

2G S. Phillips, Editor of the Republican 
Watchman, Postmaster at Sagg Har 
bor, Long Island, N. Y.

27 William Myers, editor of the Times 
Postmaster at New Brunswick, N. J.

28. Mary Dicksdn, Proprietor of the 
Lancaster Intelligencer, Postmaster at 
Lancaster, Pa.

29. James P. Bull, Editor of the Brad-
___ . ! ford, (Pa.) Settler, Clerk in the Treas 

UI,"\inv~\T«J. ! «' >  Department. 
/  n i V. 11 TV 31. DahnevS. Carr, Editor of the Bal- Collectors, .T/urs/ia/s, //is"! . n i_i- iw i f\tr iI timore Republican, Naval Officer at

I Baltimore.
132. J. D. Green. Editor of the Whig, 
 ! Postmaster nt Enston, Md. 

1 33 J. Grec.i, Editor of the Maryland 
1 Gazette. Postmaster nt Annapolis, Md. 
; 34. Robert Armstrong. F-ditor of   , 
i Postmaster at Nashville, Tennessee, 

i 35 John Fit/gerald, Editor of thn Nash. 
i villn Republican, Postmaster at Pensa- 
1 cola, W. Florida,
I 3G. A. V. D, Joline, Editor of the lata 
I Marietta and Washington County 
j Pilot, Postmaster at Marietta, Ohio.. 
! 37. James B. Gardiner, Editor of the 
! People's Press, Register of the Land 
i Office at Tiffin, Ohio. 

38. Alien Latham, Editor of     , 
Surveyor of a Military District with 
in Ohio.

59. Moses Dawson, Editor of <he Cin 
cinnati Advertiser, Receiver of Public 
Money, Cincinnati.

40 Peter K. Wagner, Editor of the 
Louisiana Advertiser, Naval Officer 
at New Orleans.

[41. Henry S. Handy,Editor of    , 
! Clerk in the General Post Office. 
| 42. Wm. Fulton, Editor of   , Secre- 
I tary of the Territory of Arkansas. 
I 43 Thomas Morgan, Editor of the Dem« 

ocratic Eaglo, Washington, Prnn. 
Postmaster at that place. 

14 William Hunter, former Editor of the 
Kentucky Gazette, Clerk in Ihe 
Fourth Auditor's Office. '

45 John M. McCalla, late Editor of the 
Kentucky Gazette, Marshall of Ken 
tucky.

46 A. S! Thruston, Editor of the Flori 
da Intelligencer, Collector at Kej 
West.

47 Thomas Eastin, Editor of    , 
Claibome, Alabama, (now Editor of 
Key West Register,) Inspector, Key 
West.

43 II.O.Aldcn, Editor of the Repub 
lican Journal, Postmaster at Belfast, 
Maine.

49 'David Robb, Editor of Ihe Washing 
ton Republican, Gueinsey county, 0- 
hio, Sub-lndi»n Agent in Ohio.

Maine
New Hampshire
Vermont
Massachusetts
Rhode Island
Connecticut
New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
District of Columbia 
Virginia
North Carolina
Georgia
Alabama
Mississippi
Louisiana
Tennessee
Kentucky
Ohio
Indiana
Illinois
Missouri
Florida
Arkansas
Michigan 

Totil Postmasters Four

15 
55 
22 
28 

3
20 

131 
14 
35 
11> 
14

8
4
2
2
5
4

12
10
SI
19

3
7
1

* 2 
1

I

hundred.

THE PRESS.
Lift of Edil-jrs, Proprietors, 'Printers, 

and persons ollierif'nte connected with 
tlit Press, tf/io have been "REWARDED" 
by Gfn- Jackson.

1 James Cuitiss, Publisher of the North 
ern Light, Postmaster at Eastport, 
Maine.

2 Isaac Hill, Editor of the New IIamp- 
shiro Patriot, Second Coinptioller ol 
the Treasury.

5 Afiner Greenleaf, Editor o(" the N 
Hampshire Gazette, Postmaster at 
Portsmouth, N. H.

4 Joseph Y. James, Editor of tho"Spiri< 
of Jacksonism," and the "Patriot,1 
T'os!master at Kxeter, X. Hampshire

^m :K-^

\:



i-v

V

were visited Ly the Pacln, I 
each with a/^word, airl to eaclr' _
"*"" ' The Belvidera, Action ; incapable of sustaining his ground relative In 

and the'Spflfc'sloOp, were despatched on the , the Georgia Missionaries, \\M ut length procur- 
ithJnly!!rifiFw»ppli, to 'protect Mr. Warring, ed the services of a subaltern. We will not, 
ur ConsulJit Tripoli, who had subsequently | however, carry on war with Mice: but shall

"intelligencer, Weigher and Ganger at. Wis-

5,1°'Joseph G. Cole, Editor of the JcffoHunian, 
Postmaster at Paris, Maine.

54. John J. Lehemanowski, attached to the 
IJ. S. Telegraph OHiee, Clerk in the. Guncf- 
al Post Oilier.

55. S- C. Stamhaugh, Editor Pennsylvania 
. Reporter, Indian Agent.
56. John Norvcll. Editor of tlie Pennsylvania 

IniMiirer, Postmaster at Detroit.
57. Philo White, Editor \Vesteru Caroliuian,

pri-served and very effective 
H lepresents Gen. Jac'

rocking chair, with Van
hv his side stands J\Iuj.  ..- .
of Pan. The "hero" is in the aft ot feeding 
his balm with a spoon. The position is that ot ; 
au old lady with mi infant in her lap, while she 
is giving sustenance to it with a spoon- 1 » (1 
room is carpeted, nnd represents the aiulicii(.-e 
chamber at the palace with a portrait hanging

II .' •! J • I*J*I *' llftfm, tlllltagainst the wall ot "me mccetet
ei-er lived."

It is.headed

Sittunttty tlvenin"

ips tothblftench for claims they h 
P.YKisi.Spl. 5», P.' M.— The nve

had on*'him. land sentenced to the penitentiary; it is also) 
per cents, j a'dmitte.I on' all haiirls, lhat the, Supreme Court!

are at 93 toft'O. National loan 00, 25. Exchange   of the United Stales unanimously declared the ' 
 on London, 1 mo-2S,73. The M of Oct. is law by which they were convicted, uiirnnsHtit- 
said to haye bei'ii fixed upon for the meeting of "lioiuil. But said the' Editor, the President 
the chamfers- The number of creations to the '. cannot inierfere until the Courts of (j

Cat \oi\a\ 
NOMINATION,

rim

eorgia re-

APPOINTMENTS' 
COM;

Lift ofpcrsonx npi>ointed 
Jnik»oil,icho were, aitlie Hi 

' titt'appoiAtintnts or hnd bee 
prcccdut% Members  / Congress. 
John M. Uotricn, of Georgia, appointed At 

torney General, salary, *6,000.
John Branch, of North Carolina, Secretary 

of the Navy, do- #6,000. Sec Globe.
John II. Eaton, of Tennessee, Secretary of 

War, do. #6,000.
. Samuel D. In?h.im, of Ponn«»ylvania, Sccre- 

tarv of the Treasury, do. «,0,OOU.
Martin Van Burcn.of Now York, Secretary 

of State, do. SG',000
Louis McLa'ie, of Delaware, Minister, &.c. 

to London, salary and outfit, M8.000.
William C-Rives, of Virginia, Minister, Sec. 

to Paris, do. do. do. fl 3.000.
T. P. M'joro, of Kentucky, Minister, Stc- to 

Colombia, do. do. do. $18,600.
GIOTTO \V. Owen, of Alabama, Collector at 

Mobl)C,°[Ala.) salary, <W,«»11 87-
John Chandler, of M:iinc, Collector at Port 

land, (Me.) do. &MOO. r ,|
Jcrumus Johnson, of New York, Appraiser 

of Goods, N. Y. do. *0,000.
John Gi«6towcr, of New York, United States 

Attorney for the District of Middle Florida, do. 
JiOO, and fees. I 

Selah.R. Hobble, of New York, one of the , 
Assistant Postmasters General, salary, ^,.100-

Edward Livingston, Secretary of State, $0,- ( 
QOO. - i 
' Levi Woodbury, Secretary of the Navy, $(j,- , 
000.

Jolin Randolph, Minister to Russia, f> 18,000. 
James Buchanan, do $1S,00 
James W- Ripley,ColleeturofPas9ama<iuod-

dy.
P. P. Barbor, Judge uf District Court, Vir 

ginia.
Powhatan Ellis, Jadgc of the District Court, 

Mississippi.     
COMMK.NTARY. 

JFVom Gen. Jadum?* .'IMruu to the Legislature
of TcmuMKc.

"I would impose a provision rciuhrinc; any 
member of dnnfress ineligible to office, wjder 
the General Government, during the term for 
which he teas elected, andfor two years thereaf 
ter, except in casus of judicial oflice, and these 
I would except for the reason that vacancies, in 
this department, are not frequent occutrpncies, 
&. bwuse no barrier should be interposed in so- 
lecunc, to the bench, men of the first talents &. 
integrity." '-The effect of such a cnnsitutinn- | 
al provision is obvious. By it Congress, in a ' 
considerable degree, would be free from that | 

f connectitai with the cx<y.iilive .department i 
which, at present, gi\(..-;.strong ground of ap- j 
prehension nnd jealousy on tlie pnrt of the peo- ' 
pic. Members, instead .of being liable to lie j 
withdrawn from legislating on t!ie great inter- I 
es!.s of the nation, thrwsh i>rospecl.< rfcfccntirc 
patrolin'frt would be ui.ire liberally confided in 
by their constituents, \vliilp their vigilance 
would be tessiiiterrupted by pir'y feelings, and ' 
party excitement* CALC-ITI. VTIOSS, PIIOM 
INTUUII:E OR M\N\<IF..MENT, would fail; nor 
 would their deliberations, or their investigation 
of subjects, consume*) much time." "lint if i 
ibis change in the constitution should not be ob 
tained, 'and impitrtaiil appointments continue to 
dcrolve on the reprcsentalii-es in Lonyrets, it re- 
qvirc* no depth of thfmeht to be convinced thai
CORRUPTION WILL BHCOME THK OIIIIEROF "MR
DAV, and lhat, under the ijarb of conscientious 
sacrifices to establish precedents for the public 
good, evils of serious importance to the free 
dom and prosperity of the republic may arise.  
It it through this channel that the people may ex 
pect to he attacked in their einmlitnfumal sui-tr- 
ti<snly, and where tyranny may well be appre 
hended to spring up in some favorable emergen 
cy. .'iTainst such inroads every irimrrf outfit to 
be interpmcd, and none hetter O/V-JJM than'that 

___of cloning the siifpetted avenue iciti: nonie nrccs- 
sarij.'c'wistitntiunal restriction." "ft ij due tu 
mwe{l'to priutict «/)<m(/ie mtijiiruiffornmfml- 
td to titters.'' .

RALKIIJII, (N. ('.) Sept. 2(5. 
Aicful Conflagration.—\Vt»sU']i the press to 

announce that our city has bei-n visited by an 
other distressing calamity. At o.'.e o'clock yes 
terday inorni'n<r, a lire broke out at the store of 
Mr. Richard Smith, which destroyed every 
building on that square, fronlin" Fnyetteville 
street, with the? exception of the Bank" of New- 
bcrn, which was preserved with great difficul 
ty-

Nearly all the houses luirnt were occupied as 
stores. Most of tbe dry goods, except iho;>e in 
th-.i store ut Mr- Rieliard Smith, were saved; 
b\it a large portion of the groceries were des 
troyed. The !>ool;s and reamtsVif the ollice of 
the C'liinty Register were consumed. ' Further 
particulars next wi-.-k.

The lire bail attained suelj mastery, liefor«> 
the citi/ens timid be collected, that it was im 
possible either by blowing up houses, or the use 
of our small Engine, to  check its progress until 
every building on the main street, bo'wccn (In 
comer above mentioned ami the Newbi-rn liank 
wiw entirely destroyed. The Dank itself 
onlv saved by tbe counsel and intrepitlity ot'a 
rc.4'>i«ttp'ftnd determined few.

Tbe Individual J.ISH is very preal, IhongU h> 
far'tlie greatest siillerer is Mr. Richard Smiili

j«a calm prevails

A Mw Kmiefor the Political >Yitrscrtj. 
BY PETER PI.NDER, Jr.

Hushaby, baby, on the. tree top;
When the wind blows the cradle, will rock; 

When the bough breaks the cradle will fall,
And down coints cradle, and baby and all. 

Qld JVur$cry

This retirement from public arl'airs 
temporary." ICJ^Xct Gen-.Juckurii's rqily.'l
jiril l-ith, 1S.H. • ' at this placB-V'.Arrangements are in progress 

HE' IS BORN TO COMMAND."—5CP j fur sendinff.panipotentiaries.to various jxnvers. 
--• • A courier atrt^M yesterday with an autograph

! letter froin'tlje Emperor of 'Austria, in answer 
"to him by King Leopold.  
making cruel ravages in this 
of denting fffis increased to 47 
rges Ijegrand, member of the 
of the greatest mamifncturora 

yesterday of this disease.
1C—Vessels still continue to 

day before yesterday two came 
r • to the castle but they were 
in, as the prohibition of foreign 

to be rigoioualy observed-

asscrtion in his infamous Veto Message, that

FOR PRESIDENT— ANDREW JACKSON. 
FOR V. PRESIBE.NT— M. VAN BURF.N.

(The sweetest little fellow that ever lived.) 
Richmond Enquirer.

Hushaby, Martin, let ihe wind blow;
You shall be Vice President, Whether or no, 

I'll get you in somehow, through key-holt! or
cranny;

Then hushaby, Martin, and trust to your 
granny.

Hushaby,Martin, though lh«bad boys 
  Have cruelly stolen Your nice English toys; 

I've got fof you others, just equally nice; 
And the best of grandmothers will make you 

her Vice.
Hushaby, Martin, lie quiet and still;

I'll say that ill-usage has made my ]>et ill; 
And then the State doctors shall swear in a trice,

That nothing can cure you, unless you're 
made Vice-

Hushaby, Martin, look sad and seem sic!;
Blair &. Tom Ritchie shall k«vp up the trick 

And run for tbe Doctors, and swear as they go
At the mischievous boys who have tr-atcd j 

you so.

Hiishaby, Martin, don't you despair,
When Granny is gone you shall sit in her 

chair,
And in the mean time,, As a sugar plum nice, 

I'll get Uncle Sam to appoint you his f'iee.
Then Hushaby, Martin, on the tree-top 

I'll place you, before 1 the matter let drop;
Hut if the bough breaks, together we fall; 

And down comes Andrew and Martin and all.

HEJVRY CLAY, of Kentucky.
FOn VICE PRESIDENT,

peerage 'trill most likely be not less than 40. M. i fuse to obey the mandate of the Supreme Court.! JOHN SERGEdJYl\ of PcnmnjhuniaS 
de Vauz ' jWef .editor of the Journal des De- I We assert then, and every intelligent citizen in !     
bates, is Wqtip onii of them- The modifications, the country knows, that the Court of Georgia j E I.ECTOHS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRES 

IDENT, FOR THE 4\ll BlSTRtCT OF Ml).
Albert Consluble of Ilarford, 
Robert II Galdsbwoiigh of Talbol, 
John Jf. Steitk of Dorehesler.

PUBLIC MKKBTING.-
OF THE

National Republicans of Talbot County. 
The National Republican Citizens of Talbot 

County, who were at Easton on Tuesday the 
•id ult. met together in the afternoon, for the 
purpose of considering the propriety of a* gener   
al county Meeting when it was unanimously 
resolved, that a public meeting of the National 
Republicans 'of Talbot county should be held 
at Easton on Saturday next the 13th:'of thisr 
month, and thut the committee of twelve clti- 
wna.then appointed, should invite the Nation 
al Republican Electoral Candidates to attendf 
and address the meeting.

The Citizens of Talbot County are therefore 
invited to attend a Public Meeting at Easton, 
on SATURDAY the 13th ins*, at « o'clock, 
P. M. precisely. Every exertion has been 
made to procure the attendance of our Candi 
dates, and the undersigned flatter themselves 
they will all be present.

If any of our fellow citi/ens of the adjSfcent 
counties will -give us the pleasure of their' com
pony, we. shall be happy to sea (hem.
" " ""• E. Jf. Hambkto* 

Jere. I'allimit,
ff jr f|»»7 in in. il. l tlirlunmij 
Jl. Graham, 
FAicu Hopkins, 
Urm. fHhehan.

Committee.

to one :u 
The Clu 
city; the li 
a day. 
Senate, al 
in fcurope,

St. UBI 
call off hei 
over the 
ordered a' 
trade coni

We heard* man wondering t'» other day, 
how •;•> pinny quarrelsome, bullying fellows, got 
into Congreig. A friend at onr elbow relates 
the following,':, which he vonelies for ns a fact. 
While travelliag in the west, some years ago, 
he fell in with Col. •:———, late a prominent 
member of thejy:<£. Hoiise of Representatives, 
who was then-a candidate for the first time.— 
In the course ^conversation, Col. ————.fre 
quently expre^Bfd himself ascertain of his elec 
tion.—On omfriend's inquiring why he was so 
positive that Hp should be chosen, he replied:— 
'I.oojf here, sit, in this part of tlie country, we 
literally ha veto fight ouraclves into Congress/ 
(\\f here doubled up his fist, and suiting the ac 
tion to the wool)'no man gives his vote for :i 
candidate unless be has previously fought with, 
and been beatett by him- I am no fool at that 

I haV«| already licked one half the vo- 
the district. To-inonow I'v^- got to try 

one more, and'Jtliat's Major R————. He's a 
.irreainmcr—bft (and he used a terrible oatli 

[ cnii lick hini^arul then my election is certaii 
—by a majority of one.'—JV" Bedford Gazette

Frmn the J\' J' Mercantile Mv. Oct. 1. 
By the ship Klislia Denison, Capt. Lane, we 

have received Liverpool papers to the -28th,
and London papers to the 27th August, 
sive.

inclu-

Advices from Oi*jrto are to the UUli, antl 
fnvm' Lisbon to the ISvli. Don Mi^viel's t*)iiad- 
ron returneil to the Tagus nn the Litter day 
from Oporto. '

WHO IS THE APOSTATE?—Much
said by the pensioned presses about the "APOS 
TATE;" meaning those individuals who onc< 

d Gerwnl Jackson, but left him as sooi 
as In- deserted* th.T principles he stood pledge 
to support. Il becomes the people to inquir 
who is the reajapostafe, the man who, 
his election, violates every pledge he make* 
previous thereto, or those who supported him 
under an expectation that he would make good 
those pledges Dw.HJ&him because of his hav 
ing failed-to do'10?

Gen. Jackfrni Vfts elected under a pledge, 
not be a candidate for re-election. He is now 
a candidate for re-election!

1 le was elected under a pledge to remove no 
faithful public officer on account of his political 
opinions. He has removed more than one 
thousand for no other assigned cause!

Congress is not bound, by the decision.* of the 
Supreme Court, and the President is indeptn- 
di'nt iiflinlh, clearly demonstrates that, in oisi.1 
of his re-election, he never will exert the pow-

r veste 1 in him to release these ministers ol the
Josi>el. 

"Tell it not in Gath, publish it not in Aske-
on!!" _____ • WESLF.V.

[(•O.M.MfMrVTED.]
TRUTH OF PROPHECY.

A more singular testimony to the truth of 
irophccy cannot, I presume be well imagined, 
iian that which has htcn given by the infidel 
/olhey. S])eaking of the deflation of the land 
jf Jmlea, he says, "The t»injtles nre thrown 
[own   tlfcpn/«cea demolished   the portt filled 

uj)   the town* destroyed   and the fiirtl) strip- 
Hid of its inhabitants, seems u dreary burying 
)lace."»

Now hear the prophet revealing the purposes 
of God in regard to this very land. "I will de 
stroy your high places, and bring your tanelim- 
ric* into deflation   the palncrs nhall bo forsa- 
<en   I w-ill destroy the remnant of the -ieu 
c-.itst — I will make your riliex waste   the hah- 
tation sh:ill IM- forsaken, and the hind shall be, 
Ulerly spoiled  I will mako the hutd more 

desolate than the wilderness." I 
But a still more remarkable clause follows.

Good God!" exclaims the infidel philosopher,
from whence proceed such melancholy revo 

lutions? For what cause is the fortune- of this 
country so strikingly changed'? Why are so 
many cities destroyed?" &.c. Did he know 
that the prophet had said, "The generation to 
come of your children that shall rise up after 
vou, and the stranger that sfiatt come from afar 
}mul, shall say, when they see the plagues of 
that land, "Wherefore hath the Lord done this 
unto tlin land? What meaneih the heat of this 
great anger?"

"Volncy'3 Iluins, e. 1\,\>. 8.

RELIGIOUS^SENTIMENTALISM..
The moping sentimentalism which so often 

takes the place of cliristiun rnotives, is to be 
avoi 'ed, not merely because it holds up piety 
to the view of the world under a deplorable dis-
guise; nor merely because it deprives its victims 
of their comforts; I :it chielly because it ordina 
rily produces inattention to the substantial mat 
ters of common morality.

The. mind occupied from dawn of day till 
midnight with its own multifarious ailments, 
and busied in studying its pathologies, utterly 
forgets or remissly discharges, the duties of so 
cial life; or the temper, oppressed by vague so- 
licitiuies, falls into a state which makes it a 
nuisance in the house.

Or, while the rising and falling temperature 
of the spirit is watched anil recorded, the com-

Thomas Jlrringdult, 
lit nuttt Itracto, 
John Boyles, 
Siun'l. T. Kennard,
d'evrge

His loss in money, honds, goods and 
i iiniiot be less than $i.!0,000.

An attack was daily expected uii Oporto by 
tlie troojis of Don Migiiel.

A reconciliation has taken place between tin- 
King of England ami his brother, the. Duke of 
Sussex.

Under thc'iiew reform act, Liverpool, with a 
population of -i'M,000 houls, has 10,000 votes, 
Leeds 1500, (uecnoek 10.19, (ilawmw, 7000.

The deaths at Liverpool, -by cholera, contin 
ue-! to average about -20 per day.

LONDON, Aug. °,7. The circumstance of thi 
n-turn of Miguel's llect to the Tajtus has been 
a disappointment to some, who relied on its fal 
ling into the hands of Sartorioius, especially as 
it is strongly Kmpceted that the real cause; of 
that movement has been, the discovery of symp 
toms of mutiny on board of one or m.uu uf the 
vessels. The retreat ol'the, squadron will, how 
ever, have enabled Sartorious to collect togeth 
er the whole of his force, ami leave liltle at 
h:i/:ird should the enemy iijrain venture to sea. 

The Consul, inaiket bus boon almost wholly 
free from fluctuation. The last price was ^.i 
5-H to ,1-1. The sciip of the Portuguese loan 
rallied nearly -1 per cent, on the intelligence hv 
tlie Lisbon packet. It leftolTat 4 l--.i discount. 

Extract of a letter from the Agvnt to Lloyd's 
at Oporto, August 18: Admiral Sartorious is 
still off the bar, hut two or three of his vessels 
have not joined him up to 9 oVloc'c this m.iin- 
ing- Four vessels of Hi guns each, at least, 
will U- ready t» join him from heucc next week. 
Don Miguel's squadron has not been Mtttn nince 
the liith. Don Pedro is maldng the greatest 
exertions to put ibis city in a state, of defence." 

Extract from a mcrchanl's letter, Opuxto, 
Aug. 18: "The state of affair* iiK Villa Nova 
will, fur the present, entirely prevent our ship 
ping wine, ;is we are in momentary expecta 
tion of lhat place being n.--upicd by Miguel's 
troops, and it -.vill lie iuijiortsilile U> attend ti 
business under such circumstances, and we dt 
not attempt lo lake freight for England at pres 
ent. All the smaller struggling houses, wh. 
have but limited capital and credit here, an. 
depend ,ti|K>n the regularity of their -returns to 
m'-et their engagements arc daily "topping ]«y 
input, anil they must unforlunutely Iv ruined. 
At this moment we are surrounded by ->.i,i

*, , i j i r .111 UM. r>ifiiii 13 i>uiiiifu aim 111 uiucii, mi; i uill-Hewas elected under a pi, d-n- not to appoint pl.\ llciplc8 on,onor and integrity are so 
members of CongreM to unpurbint olHces: d,- ,' , , ^ uf ,hnt  .,, ̂  ' .- .
["":.^:i :r^r'r:K ::f .: s l !"! m LmL, P&m ̂ ^ ™ L*he convinced tliat if th n . ,  . , 'in inifabitiii, --iiutuiin dclinoiicncirR;

Presul,-.it continued to j, hi , b   , , of ,
important of- i ,....;..  ' »ap]i.iint members of Congress to 

fices, corruptioit-woiild be the onler of the day." 
He has appointed 'niorc memlx-rs of Congress 
to '-iiiipoTtaut" olUces, than all the prv-ctMling 
administrations.'

He was elected under a pledge to sujiport a 
system of Internal Improvements. He placed 
his veto on the Wry first act making appropri 
ations for Internal Improvements, that was pre 
sented to him for Ilia signature.

igmn.
These melancholy perversions of christ innpic- 

ty might seem not to bel»in.r, with strict pro 
priety, to our subject; but, in fact, religious 
dcspondcrcy is thechild of religious enthusiasm.

Exhaustion and dejection succeed excite 
iiu-ul, just as dpbility follows fever.

Yesterday the unballasted vessel wan seen
hanging out all the gaiety of its colours, nnd
spreading .wide its indiscretion liefore a breeze

alarmingly used 
cnce elections.

He was elected under i» pledge nol lo hp the 
President of a jwrty, but of the whole.

A CHANGE.—The Philadelphia Gazette yes 
terday hoisted the. CIAY and SEROF.XKT flag

WHO |K THE APOSTATE.

POLlTlpAL PROSPECTS.
" Com'uie; cumfe eait their shadows before.'1 '' 
Jacksonism lift} got its death wound, but 

the monster dies • hard. The country is in the

POUT OFFICE—Both the fidelity and 
security of this institution, so essential to the 
interest and'comfort of all men in the Country 
are deslroyed—and instead of being entirely 
subservient to the welfare and convenience o!' 
the People, as it was designed to be, without 
favour or partiality to any, it is converted and 
perverted into a mere electioneering arrange 
ment of offices to efftict the schemes of Oflice 
Holders and Oflice Seekers under Gen. Jackson, 
to secure the General and themselves in powvr 
This applies to the highest, and generally 
through, down to the lowest officers of tlw 
Government.

Every Jackson Post Master, with a few con 
fidential agents always about hhn, constitute 
a set of spies to pry into every thing thai passes 
through the Posl Office, and loiters and packa 
ges, passing by mail from one opponent of Gen. 
Tackson to another, arc scrutinized, and handltd, 
nd scrupulously watched and remarked in tlie 
?ost Office and re|x)rtcd to Ihc managers of 
he Jackson party to be made use of in anyway 

ihey can and often, il issaid, when other views 
of such letters and packages are unsatisfactory, 
a litth; part of the envelope is violated by tearing, 
the better to let the inquisitive eye into the con- 
lenls, the better, no doubt, to report them and 
to use them.

It is well that Anti-Jackson men have now- 
crpfs for if they had, and trusted them to tho 
Mail, they would not be secrets long Anti- 
Jacksonmen have no secrets it is neither ne 
cessary nor useful that they should have the 
more public they oan make every tiling the 
bctler ihe farther they can extend the news 
of all they do, the belicr for their cause a 
good cause gains by publicity-^ithe cause of 
fraud and deception flourishes mainly by secret 
intrigues. Instances we are told abound of late, 
where the National Mails have been overload 
ed with electioneering papers senl by officers of 
ihe Government from Washington City to tho

,
ties, we desire their good, but there is warmer 
feeling when we find them leaving the wrong 
Hide, ami cuiifcssing that it is no longer tenable.

JV. 1'. Gu:.

From the Jiidtimwe Chronicle. 
The Jackson vote iu the house of dolcgntifi 

last year was 01, the exact number they now
condition of a healthy and vigorous youth, who, have.'and no county to hear from in which they 
whilc!i]eepinginr|iutiou8ly in someexposed sit- have the slightest prospect of success, except 
nation, has been enveloped in the coils of an e- Alleghany, which may, possibly, be divided.— 
iiormons lion CMUtiictor, but who has been Uartbrd county was lust to the Clay party from 
rouutd to a sense of his danger liefore it was too the operation of local causes, which will not af- 
late, and has succeeded, by Intense exertion, i feet the vote in Nov<!iul)er for electors. The 
in di&ibting his loathsome enemy. He now i three Chiy electors on the Eastern Shore will 
breathes freely, tnd feels himself secure, but it' succeed by a majority of at least 5I.H1—and the
tikes him BOUU tune and lalior before he can 
wholly disengagt his extremitites.

The head ipitrtora of Jacksonism were in 
New York anil P-mnsylvanm. The recent union 
of prudent and pittiotic citizens of all ]mticsiii '
those sUi'leti the same electoral tickets

Health if JVcie \~ork,—We are happy to 
U:in\ that in a very nhort li.ne bills of health 
will be (Framed, IH but little iiinlignant eliolera 
row mnainH. The prevailing diseases of the 
c'ty are now dysentery nnd cholera morbns .so 
TV e are ini'.jrmed by good authority. The grunt 
ing »i Ibis indispensable paper will be hailed 
will) joy by the. mereairtilr- community, nnd fie 
p'adly f.lt by every man of business. There 
; re new waiting in tluR ]nrt not less than one 
hundred vessels, for the akivo doeufnent, and

of Miguel's troops, every moment e.\|ieeliiig an 
attack, Onr force, however, here being tuning, 
and the city well disposed antl well foriiflc,., 
we expect thev will lie repulsed by onr gallanl 
liltlo band. The retreat of Migucl£i licet to 
Lisbon has given the Constitutionalists great 
spirits.

FALMOTTM, Aug. 2.r>. Arrived the Alban, 
Steamer. Sh;- It-lit Ctumtantinuple 17th ot'July,

At Constnnii-
no]:

poll am 
jilcvshc

and Malta on the J8
assisied in towing the Turkish fleet,

furnishes a moral assurance of the regeneration ' 
and v«ili it oftfte deliverance at' the Union. 
Hut.lnere, and iaUll other sections of the coun 
try, the SPOILBllS cling with a desperate 
tenacity to their PjllfcY, and struggle furious 
ly for every inch uf ground. These 'struggles 
are the oonvulsionB uf ajjorty   the spnsms of a 
cholera pntient, tliftt'Romptimescontimj' sever 
al Ixnirs al>er death- The doom of ,laekjotii»m 
is sealed; nothing pan avert it.

The accounts from Pennsylvania are satis 
factory. Recent letters assure us that the e- 
lection of MPSSK. BINNEY aud 11 \HPCR to 
Congress is ccnain'r  that the upposition will

consisting of two ships of liltl guns, and five
nrobably live hundred passengers ;ire detained, [ two.-deckcrn, to the sea of Mormora, whence 

,tl.i<-r tli:'.n risl; the exjn use nodat'.ie
incut wbieli would arisn at their ports of de.ni- 
nution, wen- they to proceed witkotltcloai'fbills.

they steered for Acre. They were bndly man-

four from the upjx-r district by probably more 
than H'OO votes   so that it is impossible for 
more than three Jackson electors to l>e chosen 
  two from Baltimore city, and one from Hal- 
timore county. But we expect to contest "rv- 
ery inch &. even hair's breadth" of this gronnd 

Clipy must work for what they

. ? Fair Hit. — The- following is an <xtraet 
rom tlieoflicial address ul'the Jackson Ilepub- 
ican General Committee of New York, adopt-
 d at Tiinunany Hnll in 18iS:   "Expi-rience 
tas satisfied us, that one term of office insuffici- j
•nt to rejtay any srrvicci or tgrutify aiuj ambi 
tion! At present, the first four years ol an iid- 
uinistration arc jAssed in eflbrts to roti/irrn the,

of suecet-

have at least sixt<!en membors from Pennsylva 
nia in the next tfotuM of Representatives, and 
that Antinlackson tickets will prevail by large 
majorities at the state and general elections.

ned, and in miserable discipline- The Matla- j The friemls of tho-wnntryaro active, iml.ms 
gascar.and Aleleor Hleumer, were at Malta; the indefatigable, persevering, and'untfrif. Tin
Mtidagascar had just anivcd thvto fiom Acre, Stoic M SH/D. Daily Mttrlit

hirgains and pleilgesas to theli.i nil,I |»n-iii^». tj n.» »v till; f.Uftl VI Oliver^

It is thns thai the treat interest! of our 
country nre sacrificed at tho shrine of penontd 
ambition." ______ __

  On Salurday, a trolling match took plnc'«at 
the Htmting Park Course, between Columbus 
and Pilot, two mile-sand repeat*for$500, under 
th;- saddle. The following is the performance 
tifColuinhux, tbe winning horse: 1st mile, 3ro. 
43.»ec.; Istlicnt, 5 -25.; 3d mile, S nj. 40 sec.; 
id'heat, 531.

Western States and to New York, to the ex 
clusion of letters and papers of the Citizens of 
he United States, from one to another. The 
People's letters and papers have been thrown- 
out of the mail to accommodate the clcctiortfier- 
ng papers of ilie officers of the Government.  

And moreover, the Franking Privilege, n priy 
lege exclusively belonging to oflice and, official 
.lutii-3, has been grossly abused by the Oliicers 
of Government, to whom it has r;ecn given, from 
the President of tho U. States himself down to 
liis. petty country Postmaslcrs, by being prosti 
luted to serving, the. cause of political election-

If the PeopL will nol open lliuir eyes tu iheso 
lliings they must go blindly on "into tho ditch-'' 
If the people will not put a stop to these things 
by their votes against these men and these 
measures, they must go to destruction.

JVEfP JJCJrSOJV RLECTOR.—Vh
understand that Mr. Stewart of Cambridge 
Dorchester county, ia Appointed the Jackson 
candidate for the Elector in place of Govern   
or Cairoll, who declined being the candidate. 

The note wo published in our last, from (iov. 
Carroll to the Editor of the Village Herald, tie   
clininfj the.honor his Jackson friends had confer 
red on him of being tho Electoral Candidate to 
re-elect Genpral Jackson, was, in' all respects 
such a one as we should expect from the literary 
taste and manly firmness of Thomas K. Carroll 
 wo have seen no public letter, from any ouat- 
Vcrj mote enUrrly well'wrilt-m.

 -A t : 



\\V presume not 15 pry inlj thu causes of Mr- 
t'moll's opinions Cur us or against us, we1 
Inve nevtr entertained hut one opinion of Thos. 
K. Carroll, of Kingston Hall anil that is, that 
he is a man ofsenso, of personal charm, and of 
p:irc and patriotic sentiments.

Whether Mr. Carroll, like a great many such 
distinguished Gentlemen, has abandoned Gen. 
Jackson's cause or not we know not we have j 
never heard but, bine we are, ho is not one of 
those men who.can be led, under any pretext, 
blinded by infatuation or false pride to the 
slaughter of his Countries Liberties nor will 
his pride of party or of opinion ever so far over 
come his love of country as to induce him to 
sacrifice the last in the indulgence of the for-

SOMERSET COUNTV. 
L. D. Teackle, L. U. Dennis, J. S. Cottman, 

and I. D. Jones, (all National Republicans,) are 
said to lie elected.

QUEEN ANN'S COUNTV.
DISTRICTS.

o •f.

mer.
Would to Heaven! that there was no Jack- 

son man in this county more SINISTER in his 
views tlian Thomas K. Carroll.

p
S3
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ASSEMBLY

C

I M

<Oa-
5
1

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.
Bourke, 147 119 >209 65
Hopper 151 118 '21 1 59
Burgess 135 1-27 198 55
Trent-hard 151 106 191 57

	JACKSON.
Roberts 197 200 KM 7!)
W right 1HO 191 1-.1 84
Larrimore 176 -*1<J3 175 90
Spencer 175 188 159 SO-

99
97
96
97

'27
25 
'28 
27

-ill all

KENT COUNTRY.
DISTRICTS.

CONGRESS. S

The National Intelligencer gives the Pro 
scription List of Jacksoniam, which is inserted 
in another part of this day '8 paper. It enumer 
ates removals of Diplomatic Ministers, Consuls, 
Collectors, Marshals, Attorneys, Registers, Re 
ceivers, Postmasters; Clerks, &c. &c. Append 
ed to the Proscription list is the list of rewarded} ASSEMBLY, 
editors, amounting to fifty seven. Ticcnty 
members of Congress have been appointed to 
offices by Gen. Jackson.

We hope those indefatigable editors whose 
firm arid dispassionate course entitles them to 
the confidence of tho Country, will pursue thia 
interesting subject and gives us all belonging to 
it in the fullest extent If the rejections by tho 
United States Senate of unworthy nominations 
are matters so known, that they may be proper 
ly treated on, Messrs Galos b. Seaton would 
confer an essential favor on the country by 
handing them forth from their "dark a nde 
and placing them before the '-dread tribunal."

POST OFFICES—Now called Jackson 
Shop*, to carry on electioneering plans to elect 
General Jackson President again Every Pos 
Master is a Jackson foreman, except now and 
then, a rare instance, where a heretic is tolerated 
to avoid Rchisin.

o o
"9 
M

Col.T.W. Veazey, 173 165 179 
Col. Scwcll. (Jackson) 145 171 138 

NATIONAL REPUBLICANS.

. P. Wickes, 
J. Chandler, 
rVm. Hayne, 

Garrettson,

rl. Miller, 
lorritt Miller, 
ohn Kell.-y, 

Henry Huctt.

169
163
169
160

161
168
168
155

JACKSON.
155 176
157 171
144 175
147 170

17-2 
174 
177 
177

134
139
137
154

639
637
631
602

667 
663 
66-2 
629

HI*
r

517
454

502
503
514
492

465
467
456
471

The cjntet aggregate fMBonty is oiif thousand 
roi<r himdrcd (Old itxl'y nilf-^-a.r.i\ we have H 
mt ot'tlie 14 wards, Cedar and N'arth Mulb- rry 
being the only Jackaoh ones. Last y«ir tin-
 lifeksonites had 11 of ths' 14 wards, ami an ex 
act majority of nine ftiirtrfjrJ. and WITH.' Dif 
ference, or clear gain/tyre^/toiututrf three hun 
dred and screnty-onf.

The work went on glorious.1 ' in the county! 
the Jacksonites were fuflj^ be.iteii in 6 out of 
the 7 wards in the Northern Libcrtit 
the wards of S/wmir Garden—in
 in SoitUurark by 853 to 58-J in W. Ken 
sington, and in GrermrHttouin. East Kensing 
ton divided, and a JaduoA majority only ui 

\Moyainfiuing. ' '
"THE ROUTE H COMPLETE."

PENNSYLVANIA, £he U. ,S. Gazette 
of Monday says, "So tyj&'we can leiins the 
cause of the people againSMackson and inisruh', 
has l>ecn sustained thrfjfghont the State ns 
soundly and as eHectnaHy',^B itym* in this ci 
ty." ?*

The intelligence from telmnon. Lancaster, 
Berks, Bucks and Delaware counties, so fur as 
they go, are in the highest degrees favorable to 
the good cause:  

In Piltslmrg, the anti-JSjjkaon ticket pievnil- 
ed in ewry wiml, except one, in which the ve- 
to-incn carried by a majority o( ONE !!

PRICES CURRENT.
«n BALTIMORE, Oct. 4.

. Wheat water borne, during this 
week, ranged Iroiiijl a 1 05; a sni>erior parcel 
brought $1 07 per hnshrl; the market was well 
supplied, not much afloat nt present, but as the 
water has been rather low tho mills did not 
grind their visual quantity, which has siefc.w.! 
the. demand in sojue respect. Corn, while 7(J 
ct* tier bushel; yellow 73 a 75. A Cargo was 
sol.l at 74 tliis morning, the quantity in store 
and alloat is but trilling, and the demand keeps 
brisk. Outs keeps scare.-; 35 a 37 l-i is wil 
lingly paid; Rye, from 65 to 70 cents, demand 
but small.

NEW SADDUttY.

NEW STORE.
BROWN &OH APL AI N,

M RF. now opening iti the store house ftw- 
(jL Bierly occupied by Mr. Jiiiih 1* Saiigstun 
nd ni'Jft d<Mir to Edward I!. Hurdcastle, 

a hamlsome and general assortment i>f
SEASONABLE GOODS,

CONMSTINt; 1.1 PVKT IIV

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES & LIQUORS,

HARFORD COUNTV. 
CONGRESS.

Sewell, (Jackson 1157 I Veawy, (Cl.ij) 
ASSEMBLY,

Jackson 
Johns, 
Sutton, 
Hope, 
For wood,

1171 
1158 
114S 
1015

Clay 
Moon's, 
Williams, 
Amos, 
Waters,

1039
10-.I8
KhJO
9C5

CECIL COUNTV.
Jackson- For Congress. 

Sewell 1071 | Veazey, 
For Assembly.

City.

Evans,
G. A. Thomas, 
L. Thomas, 
W. Knight,

1147
1170
1140
1082

Cameron, 
Wfflson, 
Reynolds, 
Lnshy,

971

913 
894 
896 
8ti3

THE ELECTION\iza terminated, as wa: 
expected, by a. large A*li-Jackson Majority ir 
.favour of the National Republican delegates fo 
this County. No opposition appearing to th 
National Republican Ticket, all was trausqnil 
ity nay, we ecarely knew that an election was 
at hand. But the ruling passion ofouroppo 
ncnts, the subjects of the "Greatest and Beet," 
the "man born to command" could not be sub 
dued even in the last agonies of hopeless despair. 
/( it possible the National Republicans, lulled 
by security and the belief oi' no opposition, 
may £brl>ear to take the trouble to go to the e-J 
lection on Monday and if we could put the 
trick on them (said the lieijc subjects one-to 
another) nf getting upa'ticket, no matter whal^ 
on Satunlay night and propagate it in Jackson- 
ian style in defiance of God or Man on Sunday, 
and get in somebody what cxtacy would such 
revenge, so obtained, afford us!! Thus reason- 

  ed "the subjects" and thus th(?y failed and 
lull. They planed all they knew and executed 
to their utmost might. Tho cause of HENRY 
CLAY and THE CONSTITUTION was 
unscathed by the plot and the effort. Let the 
National Republicans now, of Talbot and of 
Maryland, lift themselves up in the grandeur of 
their strength, and shaking the poppies from 
their brow that have'lulled them into a short 
repose, come forth to a man on the 2d MON 
DAY OF NOVEMBER next and give their 
voice for IIEJVRY VL.tYandJOILVSER- 
GE.1JVT.

Our intelligence from all quarters is ns fol- 
fows:

TALBOT COUNTY.
DISTRICTS

BALTIMORE ELECTION.
ASSEMBLY.

Jackson. Clay
Jenkins, 4585 Tiernan,
Harper, 456S YVnltih,

From the A'cw York Cflftrier an J Kiiauirtr 
GLORIOUS NEWS IFROM ALBANY!

THE MONEY CIIANCIKR4 KOTTKl).
By last evHiing's Steata-feoals from Albany 

we received the Albany AfgUR and Daily Ad 
vertiser, by which we are to. pnmcssion of the 
cheering news, that the Ofllce-hoklers, the Mo 
ney Changers, the political gamblers of the 
State, who have trampled ujxm the People, 
speculated ujwii the public funds, and brought 
disgrace upon New York politics have boon 
defeated, rout<<d and atl but annihilated in the 
very seat of their ill-'/ottcn nnd much abused 
P'.i'.ve:. How are the mighty fallen!

The Argus says   the remilt of the Charter 
Election is adverse to the Republican (alias the 
Money Changers) ticket. The opposition havf 
nifftfdtd in P'Ur of tlie-flve. wanlfl." Yes 
thank GOD, the People KaTe become sensible of 
their oppressions, and l>l all save the first Ward 
"of the city, have they nobly fought and won a 
right glorious Battle. Where in 1830 the Mo 
ney Changers had a majority of i"8, the Re 
publican Party the honest Democracy the 
i'riends of the Constitution -have now a major 
ity of -263.

"As goes the Fourth Ward,so goes the State," 
has long been a favorite prediction of the Armis. 
This standard of its editor's fiuth, has not often 
failed him nor will it'now. The Fourth 
Ward of Albany has gone .Kgainst Jackson  
so will the Suite. It is apolitical barometer 
which indicates to the money Changers, with 
tearful certainty, their corning doom.

KENTUCKY.
STATE OF PARTIKS IN THE LEGISLATURE.

Sr CUT-
LKBY, CHLV.'l, GL.-1HS.L\1)

QUEENSWARE, &c. TINWARE, FUR
AND WOOL HATS,

BOOTS & SHOES, &c
Their stiA-k havinirlteen laid in with the ut 

most care will lie sold on unusually low terms 
for cash or country produce. The public are 
respectfully invited to call and examine their 
stock.

Dcnton, Caroline county, Oct. fl. cow3t

OVE'RSEE'R H'.IATKD.
wish to employ art overseer, for the next 
year,   one who eifh come well recommend 

ed tor industry and sobriety,   a man with a 
family will be preferred.

ELIZA C. SKINNER. 
Deep Neck, Talbot County, Oct. 6 3w

'fltusTKF/s SALE""
KSTJTE.

THE subscriber taken the liberty of inWrm'- 
in); his friends and the public generally, 

that ho hits just returned from Baltimore, with 
an elegant Assortment of

SADDLERY,
Counting of XRWLR B1TTS fr STIR- 

RUP3, plated and brass, of various pattern*, 
arid every other kind of plate necessary for hit 
line .of business, of the latest fashions from Engfr- 
land likewise an elegant ai«wt1*uont of

1* R A. fV \\fe\V,
with whifti, from tb,o attention ho has paid to 
its selection, he confidently expects to he ablp 
to execute his work with neatness and dispatch, 
nnd to give gcnctal satisfaction- He invited 
his customers and the public in general to call 
nnd ixamine tor themselves, next door to the 
post office. He will sell low for CASH. 

The public's obedient servant,
.JOHN W. BLAKE 

Oct. 6 eowSt

"- TO IlKNT.
THE Store-rooirwand Cellar long occupied 

hy Jenkins & Stevens ftnd at present by 
Samuel Macke.y will be rented on moderate 
terms. This stand for the Mercantile Business 
is inferior to none in our Town; 'tis sentral, be 
ing directly opposite the Court House and bus 
been \ery lung tised for that purpose.

Possession will begiven 1st November 1832. 
For terms apply to A- Graham or Mrs. Eliza 
beth Jenkins.

F.aston Oct. 6 (W) _____

By virtue of H tlrcree of the Honorable Judg 
es ot'Talhol County Court, sitting as a court of 
Equity, the subscriber as Trustee will offer at 

j mimic aiictu«nv>n TUESDAY the 13th day of 
November next, nt the Court House door iu the 
Town of lisiton, Talbot County, In'twecn the

4033

BALTIMORE COUNTY.
Messrs. Turner, Worthington, Holme* and 

Ely, all Jacksonians, are elected.

ANNKARUNDEL COUNTY-
JACKSON.

W. Lin'hicum, Rl 
M:irriott, 07li 
Franklin,. 707 
Anderam, 5S9

NAT. 
H. Ellicott; 
K. Duvall, 
T. Burgess,

991
959
975

Clay 12'2 Jackwn,
HotsE or REPRBSENTATIVES. 

Clay, 6() Jackson,

Total, SJ . Total, 
Clay majority tin \<tm'. ballot '-t>.

16

40
16

56

Tlit best Stand in Eadonfor 
BUSINESS.

IS offered to He rented the Ho\ise and Store 
on Washington Street, now occupied by Ca 

leb Brown, next dour to the Ofliceof the tension 
Gazelle.—For terms apply to

ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Oct. (I

hours of t««4ve and three in the afU-rnomi of 
that day, prt of a tract of land, called "White 
Msirohi-R, or "The White Marshex," also |iart 
of a tract of land called "Rich Farm" all ad 
joining, situate lying and being in the county 
aforesaid, within six miles of Easton, containing 
about four hundn d acres of land (a correct plat 
of the name with the exact quantity of acres, 
more or less, will !«  exhibited on the day of sale, 
and under uliicli it will be sold) it being the 
farm held ami owned by the late Dr. Ste 
phen T. Johnson in his lift* lime and which 
will be «old for the payment of his debts: This 
farm is well wtuatfd near the head waters of 
Kings Creek, is laid ofl'in three fields, with lots, 
and the soil well adapted to tins growth of 
wSic^t and corn. The timber land is of the first 
quality and from 150 to 200 acres. Tho im 
provements are u two story dwelling house,

FOSTt»OM£D SALE.
The sale advertised to take place nt St. A«- 

bin's the late residence of Dr. N. Hammond, 
dec'd. advertised in this paper to take place on 
Monday next, w \mavoidably postponed until 
MONDAY 15th October, inst.

Oct. 6
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.

W. A. Compton 937

CITY OF AMV.-2POLJS.
NATIONAL REPUBLICAN NOMINATEDTICKKT. 
Nicholiis Brewer, 174 
James Williamson, ^ 174

Jlnti-Cauciu,9nti-Jaclaon Ticket. 
James Hunter, K7 
Robert Welsh, (of Ben.) 68

Jackson Ticket. 
Martin F. Re veil,__________ -29

Fro/n the ^Baltimore Chronicle o/'w^tenltnj. 
MARYLAND ELECTIONS.

PUBLIC
ILL be sold at PnbltfSafo, at the court 

House door, in the town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY Iht 20f7i dmj (f JVovemler next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. on a credit of 12 months, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond with sv   
curity, bearing interest from the day of sale,

M that l»rffe and convenient three story 
brick Dwelling house, situate on 
Washington street, and the two sto 

ry frame shop adjoining* (the property of thv
I'Vcm thr jV|iJiii<

From Keiu<'Ky we learntliat aBvunvctE 
was prepnrinir for Genera) Jackson at Lexiny- 
ton, which be was to jntrUike ol'l.iHt Siitiinhiy. 
Those whowere horn-tonlx'j will have an op 
portunity of seeing him who wns "noHN TO 
COMM\M»." This is. eertiiinly a m'w mode of 
eleclionerrinfr. \\"e do not rcculleel before to 
have heard of a President of the UiuVd 
States descending in person into the |>oliticul a- 
rcna. Yet the puTlizans who have

help their cause arc 
tlinii !»  

perhapi

ASSEMBLY.

H H
O

Cmmtir*. 
Alleghany. 
Wnshington, 
Frederick, 
Montgomery, 
Prince Gcurgc's, 
t'alvcrt, 
Charles, 
St. Mary's, 
Annapolis city, 
Anne Arundel, 
^Baltimore city,

' county, 
Harford, 
Cecil, 
Kent,
Queen Anns, 
Talbot, 
Corohne, 
Dorchester, 
Worcester, 
Somerset,

o

M

W

CANDIDATES.
* NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.

John Stcvcns, 143 150 173 83 554 
Solomon Mullikin, 134 148 183 89 554 
t>orgc Dudley, 131 150 167 97 545 
Joseph Bruff, 136 153 161* 88 £>38

COUNTY COMMIS9IONI-.ll.
W. H. Tilghmali 139 150 166 90 545

OPPOSITION.
A. S. Colston, H-2 1-26 36 87 
Phil. Homey, 79 116 23 95 
W.P.Ridgaway 85 111 15 87 
Samuel Connulley, 09 00 00

Senate,
Total

1 
0 
i>
4
-I 
4 
4
4
a
4
0
0
0
0
4
1
4
4
4
4
4

54
15

69

Jackson. 
3

II 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
i! 
I 
4 
4 
I) 
3 
0 
I) 
0 
0 
0

him to this step to 
innro to be blauied

FVnm the National IntiJiiw-iiccri
T.ENNKSSKK.   The Legislature o enncs- 

iec hnvc not yet elected a Senator in Congress.

64

331
315
'298 

93

part of brick with a Urn «nd.nouie_oihcr out i (it* Col. Jahet Caldwefli) 'persons "disposed to 
iionsrs, but all very nmoh out of repair- The I purchase, would do well to examine the proger-

if i/Mf 
re of Te

')u the 'list, the of Representatives

CAROLINE COUNTY.
• • DISTRICTS.

Clay majority nn joint ballot  !'.

From the United Stales Gazette. vf&iil. 2! 
GLORIOUS VICTORY!

We met the enemy yesterday at the wurd

I tolls, and routed them horse foot, and drajroons. 
t will bo seen that we have carried THIR 

TEEN out of the fifteen wards. And the aggre 
gate majority against us ia the two last wards 
is less than 100.
-That our readers may understand the aston 

ishing change which lias taken place in the 
vote of this city, we refer them to the tulile of 
returns in another column lor this year und

.ouk up the resolution providing fur thr election of 
Senator on the \J9lli, \v hlrh'was nut agreed to. 

A resolution w.u- theiiintrmlueed fixing the 'M 
October for the election, whereupon Mr. Turnev 
noved to amend tho resolution, by striking out 

iill after the \vnr<l "Resolved," and inscrtimj 
 that it is inconsistent \\itlitliemeaniny of the 

Constitution, and is wholly inexpedient to no 
into the election of a Senator to Congress at the 
present session t1.' the General Assembly." Al 
ter some debate the H'-ise adjourned, and on the 
2d the umcndinent of Mr. Turncv was again 
considered, and on .motion of Mr. Alien, so 
rmie.h of the resolution as declared the election 
of Senator at the present session to he inconsis 
tent with the meaning of tho Constitution wiis 
stricken out. The amendment' was debated 
two davs, and finally rejected ayes7 noes W, 

ai:d the 5th ofOeiolicr (thisday) was sub 
sequent Iv agreed on by the two Houses for 
the election of a Senator.

It will lie ceen that the Board of Health have 
determined to discontinue tin1 daily report of 
deaths, there being, most happily no further oc 
casion for it. :

Clmlura apjicars to have erased its action a- 
luong us :is an epidemic; but temperance and 
prwlrnc4' in the matter of (Set are still recmn- 

nded, as the means of preventing individual
- - 1.1 n_ii ij_i-:..*

ten*; of sale arc as follows, the purchasers will 
be required to give n bond with good security 
toboapprovrdof by theTnister, for the payment 
01' the purchase money, within twelve montbi 
from the day of sale with legal interest thereon. 
Ujwii the ratification of the sale by the court, 
and nn the payment of the whole purchase mo 
ney and interest, anil not More, the Trustee 
will by a good nnd suflicient deed to be execut 
ed, acknowledged and recorded according to law 
convey to the purelwsi<r or purchasers, his, her 
or tlicir heirs or assigns, the lands and real es 
tate so sold to him, her or them ns aforesaid, 
free, clear and discharged from all claim of the 
defendants or chiimants or either of them.  
Persons desirous to purchase arc invited to visit 
the promises.

The creditors of the late Df. Stephen T. 
Johnson are hcrtlty notified to exhibit their 
claims and vouchers properly authenticated to 
the clerk of Talbot county court, within six 
months from the dny of sale or they may be 
excluded from all benefit of the money or mo 
neys arising from the sale of the real estate of 
the said Dr.-Stephen T. Johnson, late of Tal- 
lx)t County dec'd.

JOHN M. G. EMORY, Trustee.
Eastern, Oct. 6. t* (W)

ty before the day of sale.
Attendance given by

JOSEPH CALDWELL, Adm'r, 
Oct. 6

WAXTED.

TO engage the services of a single man as 
an Overseer for the ensuing year, one who 

is capable of taking charge of a small form, ho 
must produce satisfactory Testimonials of in 
tegrity &. sobriety. Constant attendance to du 
ty will be required. Apply to tho Editor. 

Oct. C.

CLARK had the pleasure a week or two 
since of paying' the cash for a > 15,000 . 

prize, which had been, ordered from his office 
by a gentleman living in Frederick county Md. 
and if there benny more who are desirous of be 
ing trcatod in the same way, all they have to 
do is to direct their orders to

JOHN CLARK, Baltimore.
MARLAND STATE LOTTERY, No.

15. to be drawn October* 13.
CAPITALS.

, MM-*, and ofprcserviiijj hf«lVh ^Bolt. Patriot.

ASSEMBLY. H 
91

(3 
d

M

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.
Thomas S. Carter, '200 "24S 195 
Jacob Chttlea,   Wl 122» 
Abraham Jump, Jr. 196 2^2 
J. P. W. Richardson. 1H6 '215

JACKSON.
Wm. Turner, 133 194 
N. Corkrin,' 11-2 183 
J. B. Rum-bold, 114 177 
J.Chrk. 110 167

209 
18-2 
177

210

184

643 
6-28 
600 
578

537
509
504
461

DORCHESTER COUNTY.
Jackson.

T. Breerwood 73» 
W.V.Murray 730 
H.C.Elbuit 714 
J. Rowiris 7

Mi L. AVright, 
J. Traverse, of'J. 1000 
J. Ni'.-ols, 10-20 
L. Richardson !tt)0

Onfcn/s of the ^m«»i'cn>i Farmer 
VOLUME 14-Nl'MBER 29.

Editorial; Dahlias; Letter fttm Hibbert fc 
Buist on the Male Mnclnw, with Remarks by 
tiio Editor <?olden Rule Forign Markets 
-^lame* T- Jones on Making bnd upplving 
Manures -Chess Thomas-SaWr i.n the Cul 
ture of Wheat-i-Jerusalem' Arttrtioke; Indian

prize of

the tiuhjoiiied table, of tho returns for
[Hen- follows a" tnble of the votes of the 14 - (j','irn, extract from an old work, 

wards in 1*31, last year. The Jnckm>itc»\w:\\ i,.^^,, Address delivered htf 
the RKVUBLICAKS in 11 wards, and had an ag- | )|lr;l | 'vj (M .j f,t v Of Charleston, At 
gregau- majority of nine hitwlnd and ""' ''" I Mj-Vtinir July H, 1«3'2, by Hr» f 
oote.i.[—907. ' e ' -

Tbe account proceeds 
Never wiis there a more complete, a more 

Glorious Political Triumph than the one we 
now record; let our suite, and every other state 
in the Union see what is the state of feeling in 
Philadelphia with reference to Jackson.

The Ami Jackson ticket prevailed in all the 
wards of Spring Garden; and in six wards out 
of seven hi the Northern 'LiborUfts. We have 
carried Roxboraugh, and the result is conclusive 
evidence that Jacksoniam is DONE in Philadel 
phia city and county.  

Last year our opponents brat us at the wa: 
by nearly 1000 votes; this year we defeat thei 
by about 1500. We have already a clear An|- 
Jackson pain, of 2500 in tho city proper, a] 
we shall nearly double it at the general 
tioii. Here follows the returns of the several 
wards.

icrard's Her- 
, Hoiticul- 

Inniversary 
Dickson 

Siikwon'ns,"two Crop Rca«ed in-< w Season- 
On tho Culture of Cow Pens w a Manure, 
Proper time for Ploughing -th«9 in, by Wil 
liam Gco. Read, ]iBq.-New ImWrtation of 
Durhnm Shorthorn Cattle; their  pedigrees- 
Sketch of the Life of Eli Whitney with WineL —- -Remarks on the Invention of.thebaw-gin  
Ornithology-Legible Writing-KpWialamium 
Advwtiaements-Priccs Current^ Country
'reduce
|M^M>

iK the Baltimore Market.

'".S K.1LE.
writs of fieri facias, is-

__ wind unt of Talbot County Court, to me 
directed and delivered, by the Clerk thereof, at 
the suits of the President, Directors und Cwn- 
jwny of the Farmer's Bunk of Maryland, BT 
gainst Isaac P. Cox, will be sold at the front 
Door of the C'oiirtllouse,in the Town of Easton, 
On TUESDAY the (ith day (fNovembernext, 
belwe.rn the hours of 10 o'clock, A- M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. of that dny, for Cash, to the 
highest bidder, the following property, viz:  
all those lands, "with the improvements and ap- 
pcrtc.iances to the same belonging, devised to 
the suid Isanc P. Cox, hy bis father, consisting 
of a Mill, Mill-seat »nd Farm, lying And being 
in theTrappe District, of Talbot County, con 
taining the quantity of 150 acres of land, more 
or less, the same being part of TaylorV Ridge 
and part Hutcliinfton'B Addition,bvtbethcnames 
what they may, with frt.e privilege of the Mill 
Pond as high ns high water mark. Thw farm 
wil Unsold free from all incuinbrances whatever- 

ALSO nil those lands, with the improve 
ments and appertenanci-H to the same behinghig, 
lying and being in the atbri^iid Jim net, and 
county, which belonged U» Joseph Harden, late 
of the aforesaid county deceased, at the time of 
his death, nnd wus sold by the Sheriff to Rob 
ert H. Guldaborough, Esq. and by him to the 
said Isaac P. Cox, containing the quantity of 
'237 1-'2 acres of land-, more or less, und being 
part of Bennctt'K Freshes and part of Taylor's 
Ridge, hut be the name or names .what they 
may. This farm will Ito sold subject to a bal 
ance due to Rob: rl H. Goldsborough, E«|. 'for 
the purchase money th«re being no other 
lien taereoa, the purchaser will have nothing 
to do with tho payment of that debt, as it wifi 
he paid off out of the purchane money; also 4 
head of Hogu, 1 two yuar old colt, 4 Cows, 6 
yearlings and 1 Calf, 9 shouts, and two Sows 
and pigs, 1 Ox Cart, 1 Horse ditto, 6 Ploughs, 
 J Fluke Harrows, and 1 Drag do 2 Wheat

f20,000 
5,000 
 2,000 
1,000

1 prize of
5 

10 
10

1000
000
900

Tickets $5, halves,' 2,50, quarters 1,25.

York Consolidated, Lotto y
CLASS NO 37, FOR 1899.

To BE DRAWN
Ort WEDNESDAY, Oct. 17, 1832. 
66 Number Lottery 10 Brawn Ballot*.

$50.OOO.
SCHEME:

1 prize of 50,000 it 80,000
1 85,000   25,000
1 10,000 10,000
1 8,000 8,000
1 5,000 5,000
1 3,000 3,000

20 1,000 20,000
20 600 . 10,000
34 800 10,200
40 300 8,000
SC 100 5,600
56 80 4,480
50 60 3,360

112 40 4,480
2240 90 44,800
5400 IP 154,000

18040 prizes amounting to 
Ttcktti |10 00 | Quarter!

The Rev. Thomas H- Stockton iay be ex-\ jpanB , Gig al)j Harnefls, and ull the roudue 
«ted to preach in Easton to-*nor*>* at 11 o'-l fhis farnling ,llensil8, to pay and satisfy the

jbove mentioned writs of h. la  >-* .
peeled ., 
clock, A. M. and eer'F

MARRIED
. On the 27th ult. by the Rev-- 
Mr. Edward Eaton to Miss Frawccsif 
allot' thiscoanty.

_..,
Storks;
arshall,

sea i in in'y ̂ iiaiids for collection, and the interest 
1 coats due and lo become due ihereon. 

Alt*JMlanco by
JflSHUAM. FAULKNER, Sliff. 

Oct. 6 's

|336,080 
(2 50

Halves 5 001 Kiqhtlu \ 25 
This being the most Brilliant Scheme that 

has ever been issued by the Managers, the ' 
-Ever and all Lucky" SYLVESTER, has 
formed a club of 1000 tickets in the above JLot- 
lery; and in order to enable all Itiifriend* and 
patrons to participate in the exlraordinary good 
fortune which altends his offices ho gives this 
early notice thai no disappointment may occur. 

The 1,000 Tickets will cyet 10,000 
Are warranted to draw. 3,825

Leavin|ir, ; Uic actual cost. '6,175 
\Vhicli ryiouut divided inlo 100 shares will 

make £61 7i tho requisite sum to obtain a cer 
tificate-

jCj>By remitting $60, a certificate of the 
Club will be forwarded with all tho numbera 
gnni. nteeTd by tho Managers, Messrs. Yites S. 
M'lntyrc.

Phase address ytvr orders to '
S. J. SvKester, Baltimore.

iL-i.'.^.'i.: r' -j'. • ' -•' ' 
.' •••- ••• • • • -* • ••- •'
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TO THE PtTfiLIC.

THE YOUNGER BROTHER'S PRAYER. 
,  HKMUNO ,HB w». Til* turn nriisft or

TWI.tS.

Oh fate.' that hast bestowed on mo
A blessing unforesenn, 

Grant that these'Cupids visits be
But few and far between." 

I own it with a blushing face,
And with confusion filled. 

That though I love a generous race,
I'd rather boast than build-.* 

Were I a baronet or lord",
I shouldn't care three s'.raws - 

An eldest son can well afford
To h» a "First Greut Cause."

 Bai, Heavens.' who knows what scores

sons
My scanty board may bless  

I used to 'toot on liltle ones, 
But find Hike them/fs. 
There's Alverly.thal wicked spark, 
Upon his soul declares. 

My house resembles NoaH'i ark,
Where thingi come in by,pair*. 

' But at thai Patriaroh s famoui launch,
  Uifl dove, when out she llcw, 
Brought Noah back one olive branch,

Ah wine has brought me lico. 
Yet don'Uuppose, ye powers, that I

Of Mrs K. complain; 
1 only pray, most fervently,

Things mayn't chance so again.

  \vh7lives to build.not boast.a Ee"erou » ract ; i 
No

DOCTOR St MRS. 
CLASSICAL ACADEMY __ 

FOtt YOUNG LADIES. I *
___. (first J_ ......               - . t |, e month, a school for boys at the Parsonage

The Eastern Shore of Maryland presents tne Q(. hJ9 fw-K^ t -t ne gitualion of tho ~

OF

RUST EE\3 SALE 
£7.2/5 C.E RKJtl* ES T.I TE.

HE Subscriber, Rectof of St. Mi-i virtue uf a decree el Ihe Honorable Jud«- 
chaels Parish, intends opening on the |j 0rouc(MI Ann's county Court, sittinj; 

next, (the 5th day ot "-*  - -   - - ^ .. 
as a Court ot !--qitity. Ibe MiURcnber ns Tnistee, 
will oH'cr »t putilic AUC'.'HIII ou SATUUDAY,

I an. was their fa'e in thVmost fluiiiishing 
! of Greece. And such, under similar cirium- 
1 stances, it must always be: 'Tis not in m -tt«i- 
I o'er mind to domineer." The soul only can 
! command complete and permanent rc-pect. it 
may be allied, that the ladies uf thi* part of 

'the. peninsula, sutler nothing tiy comparison 
! wrtli those of llie most favoured portion ol our 

of country. 'Tis conceded; Hut does this prove 
! hat the basis of instruction is stifGcienlly broad, 

;iinl its superstructure finished oil' in unison 
i.iih the taste and intelligence of the age? I 
think not. '/lie raii|;e of thought a;id elevation 
of sentiment by which these fair are charac- 
tcmeJ may, in the first place, have tesultc.il 
from the reflected acquirements of the men in 
whose education no pains are spared; in the 
next plare, they ma> have resulted from the 
tone of mind and manners breathed around by 
the fortunate few whose resources enable them 
to sip at any fountain of literature and science 
wherever (lowing, and grace their character 
with all the po!i»h so apt to accrue Irom travel 
and intercourse with the best society; and last 
ly, they may have resulted from tlic love ol" 
letters and assiduous application of those who 
are gifted with a temperament more felicitous 
than fulls to the lot of all. Thus, it would seoni 
their accomplishments are very precarious al 
most accidental; and the routine of their at. 
fainmenu similar to that of an autoinath's or 
solf taught person a character quite common

inflect their studies, and to form Idle and in- 
unous habits. The duelling house iscommo-

diofls, and well adapted to the accommodation
if boarders. ' 

Tin: course of inslruclion in this Seminary 
vill bo more extensive than is usual io schools

of a similar description, /t is intended solo
arrange it that student* may be fitted, not only

tenth transjiitler of
Hon. .Ura. Norton's Court Mogatint.

PHILIP FRA.YCIS THOMAS,

OFFICE on Federal Alley, opposite the 
(,'ourt house, »nd next d»or to the Post 

Other. 
Knston, June 16

JOHN MANROSS,
Attorney at l^a^w.

AND genertl »Rciit, for collecting- debts. 
convevancinR. Sic. Bonds, Deeds, Lr sses,

Wills, Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings 
tic. prepared at short notice. 

DentoJi, n»r->|iiie county, 
May 26. 32 r

REMOVAL,
SYLVESTER  & CO,

Respectfully \nform their frienJs Uiat 
they have removed their Office from No 
33 to

113 Baltimore Street,
(One d'jorfrom Calvert-ttreet.}

. _ o jn , hc h - hest d .._.....*•'
blcbut requiring a tedious toilsome process iu- 
co upatible with the perishing glories uf the 
famale fabric. Few schools carry induction 
beyond the common branches taught in Ilie 
Primary Schools for boys. And for an estab 
lishment similar to the comprehensive, liberal

a < o'llegccours^tul for entering imme
diately on the study of the learned professions,

BALTIMORE, Dec. 28th, 1831.

1Y a resolution of the Bonn! of Direc 
tors of this Institution, the following 

scale and rates have been adopted for the gov 
ernment of the cflicers thereof in receiving 
dqiosilos of mono} subject lo tnlr.rest, viz: 

isilcs payable ninety 
iJcmnnd, certilicatcs 
sued bearing interest

per annum of 5 per centum 
deposilcs payable thirty 
" ar demand, certificates 

issund bearing interest
whereof Mailings llon'.leydst-d seized, after de- i at t!ic rate per annum of 4 per centum- 
ducting that portion recently laid down, by au. | On current accounts or de- 
ttiority ot a judgment ot t)uceu Ann's county j posjici subject to be checked 
'Inuri, as the premier lniwi.r of his widow, Mrs. I for nl the pleasure of the de-
Stisan U. Dorillcy, unil which Miid tract nr part 
ot a tract ol lan.l will l>e sold tortile payment 
.ol ilie debts o* said M-ilUti as llordley.

No estate can be more delightfully situated
tlun this, it lies tin B river not only beautiful, 
but abundant with cv«iy luxury   sncii as fish,

.hould they nut wish to in^ur further expense oysters and wild foul and these uf the moM 
of time and money in u preparatory education superior quality. O.i the one side, williin t»« 
An addition to tbe branches commonly taught miles w tbe residence ot ol. Lloyd, ar.d Wm. 
n Academies, v.2: the Latin and Greek lan-1 G. IMRhmtn, Ksq. of 1 alhol. and on tbe olhe.- 
'UBRoa, English Grammar. Arithmetic, Geog- ami within the Mine distance, ti>e rea.deiiee ol 
?aphy use of the Globes, Mathematics. His- the Umily of the laic John L. 1 .Ighman, r>sq. 
torv, Chronology, Declamation, £*c. pupils will

« ... *_ r.' _ 1_ _ i 1. r*_.-t:^U nnfl,

positor. interest shall ho allow 
ed ut the rule of

By order 
may 19 iOtq

3 per Centura 
U. WILSON, Cash.

tie instructed in Composition, both English and 
Latin, Grecian end Koma'i Anliquiles, Logic, 
tbs Elements of Moral and Natural Philosophy, 
and the Hebrew language if desired The 
subscriber hopes, from his long experience 
in teaching that he will- be able lo render his 
seminary worthy of the attention and patronage 
uf the public. His mode ot discipline, though 
strict, will be mild, and such, he trusts, as will 
not create in the minds of his pupils a distaste 
for (he knowledge which he designs to impart 
His r,u;nbcr of pupils will be limited to twenty. 

Hoarding will he provided by Hobert Ban 
ning, Jr. who has rented the I'arsonagc ex 
pressly for that purpose Mr. Banning pledges 
himself to the public to do all in his power to 
give satisfaction in his department of thd es 
tablishment, and the subscriber has no doubt 
from Mr B's. well known standing and charac 
ter, that he will fnlly redeem his pledge. Ho 
reefs himself happy in being associated, in so

The river up ai.d down mid on both tidrg the

instilutions in the Eastern Slates, and Die opu 
lent cities New York, Philadelphia, and Balti 
more, we look in vain I'nrents are therefore 
compelled to send their children abroad, and 
incur three 'very serious evils viz: an expense 
varying from 300 lo 600 dollars per annum; the 
trouble loss and delay in effecting a visit, when 
sickness or any emergency requires a prompt "'' 
interview; and a greatly increased liability in a 
children to sickness and death on their relurn P. 
home. The breezy heights on the Western 
Shore, and North of the peninsula where the

important an undertaking with a gentleman for
who n he has so high an esteem, and whom he 
can so cheerfully and so strongly recommend to 
the confidence of Jhe Public.

Th.; price of boarding and tuition will be 
$125 per annum. Should it be inconvenient 
for atudenls to furnish themselves with bedding 
and -washing, they will be provided for th<m 

il expense of nol more than $12 
There will be no other 'extra

W\M'EI)
TO hire, or purchase, a likely necrr" Girl,

for a nurse, from 16 to JO years of age; she
must be well recommended for honesty nnd
sobriety for such a one a liberal price will be

' given in either cast). Enquirer at this odice.
Sept. 22

THE STEAM BOAT

The Sle»m boat MiryUu.l will, tilt the VSlh 
i>f October, cunv only uicp a wcrk trom H.i!- 
limori: to Kaslun, to wit; on KKIUAY in ench 
week; leave K.aiiun fir I'ul'imore on neat 
morning at the usual hoi'r, 7 o'clock.

LEMUEL Ci.TAYLOR.
Sei>t. 8

air is perfectly pure, arc localities selected as 
most eligible for schools. Now, if there is any 
(ruth in the arioWjical principle which tins 
rtcvcr been questioned, that a system habiui.it- 
ed to a healthful atmosphere, is infinitely more 
susceptible of diicaso when brought under the 
operation of Malaria than one accustomed to 
its deleterious influence these situations are 
fearfully dangoums to youths returning lo a 
sickly miasmatic country All this danger and 
those difficulties can be obviated by the above 
establishment located at'a convenient and com 
paratively salubrious situation in Kent county 
between Chcstertown and Georgetown, on the 
mail road to Wilmington. The comparative ) 
heallhfulnes* of this spot would give youths   

I lhal are to reside in sicklier places the advan- I 
I tape of becoming used lo the poison in its ililu- I 
i ted, powerless form, and acclimated withoul I 
danger, s« as to end.tre its concentrated vim- ' 

' lence, unhurt. The f Meet is life thai of rum 
on a man who frequently takes a small ilnse 
lilt he can, without inebriation, drink a qiiai My 
which would have innde him when quite iln- 
useu to it, dcud drunk. Our discipline and 
mode of inslruction have been fully tested^-iiid 
approved of by Ilie raosl competent judges as 
letters will satisfactorily show. The pupils 
while in and out at school, will be under do 
scrupulous surveillance of Mr*. Worrnll who 
will zealously promote, the «nunilnr-i nf their 
morals and delicacy of their" deportment On 
Subbalh mornings instruction will be riven in 
the evidcnr.es of the Christian Religion, tbo 
character of Christ, and the catechism  each 
learning that set forth by her own church.

TERMS.

, he 8ubscriber will meet 
with an earlier nolice by being directod to

JOSEPH SPEJYCER.
Su Michaels Parsonnge, Talbot county, Md 

August 16th, 1832 aui^. JS If __________

:l.VKSTEU'S OFFICE
Mb. 113, ttallimore Street.

Maryland State Lottery, 
CLASS NO. 15, FOR 1332. 

To be Drawn in Baltimore
On VRIDA\r, October li.lSSS. 

CC Number Lottery   10 Drawn Ballots.

Lowest prize $6
1 prize of 20,000, 5,000, 2,000,

1,500, 1,373, 5 ofl ,000, &c.
Tickets 5  Halves i.fcO  Quarters 1 .25.

NfcW VORKl.OTTKUY,
CLASS No. 38, for 1832. 

To be drawn Oct. 24th 
 "d Number Lottery - 10 drawn ballots.

830,000, $25,000, $7,500, 
$3,500, 15 of 1, 000, &c.

J-iland commands u must superior popuhruin. 
The land is of the highest charac'.er, and the 
resources ior manure inexhaustible. It is well

propor'.ioned with YYnod, such as 
PINK, I'OI'l AU nn 1 rilCKOIlY.  
I'lic 1'uplar particularly excellent. 
To, tlitse advantages may be adrlud 
the distinguished reputation of Die 

sland for generut good health.

The improvements »re a two story 
brick rtwellinR, 16 leet by 26, wilh fc 
shed room and a Kitchen attached  

« brick quarter, 3u leet by So, a convenient 
nir.at house, and ;i mnst eMeiroive corn liouse, 
with a sltec uro'iiu' it for the uccnnimodatiun 
ol eighteen or twenty horses, and « carriage 
Iwufc j :.:iinR. The curn house is large enough 
to air>wer tlie additionul purpose ut Granary. 
I'lm buildings are none of them in guud re 
pair,

The terms of-sule are as fi»llo\ve The pur. 
chutcr on the day o) tale \ull be required to 
pay to the TriisUe two huniiiec 1. dollar-, in cash 
and tbe balinc- <>l the purchase innney wil 
be rtqu'red tobr: pnii! in ir.stalmcnta of one 
two ami three jturs from the day of sale, with 
interest on the whole from the clay nf sale 'til 
[mid, tlie same to be secured to the Trtiktce b; 
Ouii'! .ind sfcurily to be approved by him. Up, 
on t'nu raflicalion of the mile, and < n Ihe pay 
nient of the wli<)lc-,puvr.lii»se u<niey and in 
icrest, the Trustee will bv » good and suffi. 
cirnt deed conru-y to Ihe purchaser i r purcha 
^ers,lo his. lier.or their hoira tlie property sold 
  rer and clear lioni all incumOi'hnccs.

I'eixon-y desirous to purc'iiiite are invited to 
visit the premises. C >i>t. V Bryan, the tenan 
w.ll uOord every facility.

The crfditorBoiMattliiasHo»r,!lpyiire 'icreb; 
n'llitied within six ninntlis Irom ihe 27th Oc 
lobi-r, ia32. lo f;'e Ibeir claims, wilh thci 
proper vnurbers :it',ci"it the e"i'atff ot the sail 
Mmliias BonM-y. w'.th the Clrrk «! Utieen 
Ann's county (.'  urt, or Ihey m;;y be cxcludui 
trom all benefit ot Ilic riioncv o'r mnne\'s r 
in;r from 'lie salt- of llm re»l isistefl ihe s 
Malthas Uonil-y.

Wm. A. SPKNCEH, Trustee
Ci-ntrevilJe, Aug. '^5lh 10*

FOR RENT,
And possess'rm eithtr immeiliulely oral the 

ornmencement of the next jear,
That CDtnmodionH house and par- 

den, on Dover street, lately occupied 
by Dr. Worrell. Tue whole prem 
ises will be put in good repair.

JOHN LEEDS 
Easton, Sept 8.

,9 JV OV KR SEER.
Subscriber wishes to engage the servi 

ccs of a sinele man a middle aged mai 
uould be preferred, to live with him ilie nex 
year as an Overseer and manage his hoin 
farm and a small one adjoining. UndoublC' 
lestin.onials of integrity, sobriety and tailhfu 
attendance to duty will be reiuimil.

LOUT. II.GOLDSBOKOUGH. 
Aug. 18

LAND FUR SALE.'
NOTICE U hereby piven, that the Presi 

dent, Directors and Company ol the Far 
mers Hank of MmyUml, will i-Uer for «»le, at 
lublic huclioii, at ilie Jiont dour of the Court 
House of Talbut county, on TUESDAY ths 
twentieth day ot November,, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty Uo, 
Jetween ihe hours of one and lour o'clock, in 
the afternoon ot that day, all that part of a tiact 
or pacel of Land, lying and being in Talbot 
county aforesaid, near Choptank Uiver call- 
ed Maisb Land, which was devised to William 
Martin by his father, Henry Murtin, and 
conveyed by William Martin to James Cain, 
and mortgaged by James Cuin,tothe said Pres 
ident, Directors anil Compbiiy, containing the 
quantily of one hundred and sixty five acres of 
ar.d more or less.

Tbe Sale will boon a credit of sis montliG- 
for one hwl! ol the purchase money, snd twelve 
months for ihe residue thereof, with interest 
on the whole frum the day ot sale, that is to 
say the purchaser must pay «t the end of sic 
months one ball of the purchase money, with 
interest on tlie whole of the purchase money; 
and at the end of twelve months, ttie residue 
of the purchsse money with interest on the 
part unpaid. The pur^tyer will be 1-equiml 
to Rive Boml, with apf^ked^ security, for the 
payment ot ihe purcna^Mnoney tnd interest as 
ulorcsaid alter the payment of the purclu.se 
money and interest, a Deed will be made to 
the purchaser and not'before.

JOHN GOLDSBOUOUC.H, Csfhier 
ot the Branch Hank at Kaston.

Rrsncb Brink-, at East on, 
M*v 5 1832

fl 
i t

HOUSES TO RENT.

Tickets $C Halves 3 Quarters 1 
Board, Bed, lledding, Wanning, anil Tuition 

in any or all of tbe following brandies Ortho 
graphy, Heading, v\ riling, Grammar, Arr.hmo- 
tic. Geography with usn of Maps, Iliitory, 
Kheloric, Composition use of ihu t,lobes. A-,- . In
tronoiny, Nalural Philuauphy, Moral ditto, Jpperiunaiicus oo YVanliiiiKlon street 
Chemistry, Theory of the Government of the ! i«»n of liusion, at present occupied by Willuin

LOOK HERE.
season lis-i annin nrrive-1 when those 

persons indebted tnr Officers Fe'* luve 
promised |ia\rrier,t of the s:.inc, but tinrtinp ve- 
ry litUe cxiitl'i s tin tbeir |i»rt nifc.'.e to ci-m- 
pl\ with then prumiM/s, I am induced to m<tity 
th«m,throii|;hih   medium cf the new?p:iperi Hint 
unlfs p'lnclusl pavnicntB are mud'.: atid that 
speedily, 1 .h;.ll be under Uie ilisagreeuble lie 
cessity of collecting by execution cspec.all>

IJKNT lor the year 18JJ lUc f-illowing 0 | those p -is >ns who hiive tailed to puy 
\ /.:   A fumed dwelling house with tlte |ust . Cl , :i; | et.'3 us well as the present. 

YVanliiiiKlon street in the

their

U. Stales, PoliOta, Kconomr, Kuclid, Logir, Hussey.

24thWILL commence on U'cdncidny the 
uf October neit and r<?ntinu<t three dajs.

Wi.-l day — A colts purse for 200 dollars 
raile* and repoatfrce for any three or tour years 
old cult, foaled and rni«e,l in the Bl.tr ol Mary, 
land Delaware of tho L'.asleiu Shore of Yir»

Grr.ck, Latin, Trench Drawing and Painl'mir, 
per annum $130. Books, Taper, <}ui!l», & li,k 
found t>y tl\o pupils. There will be no c\lr»'<; 
coii«tu|ucnlly, Parents and Guardians can cal 
culate Hie expenses to o fraction. no small 
advantage in these times of 'impecunioiity.'

2

Stcomi diii/   Four miles and repeat, for a 
purse of SOU dollars, free fur any horie, mire 
or guiding, foaled anJ- r.Vitcil c* above ilated, | 

Third day— Handy Cap purs*, mile befits for 
100 dollars, free ij« abow, tm»l thre« in hv«.

7'hc above d«>s, lor tiinniitf; :.re permunent- 
ly fi*ed for Ihe fafl racl.-TR. Thr amount of 
tne purses and apportionment ol thr money, 
wa» made at a_thin mrctinj; of Hi* Club yektar- 
dny, and founiicil on tli« present jiicisprct  
when Ihe returns are madn trom ihe diilercnt 
counties, ihe purges will moil probably be cn« 
larked and the apporlionmnnl for tli« ihd'ercnt 
days altered at the next m<!itni& o( tbo Club.

A.GR- - 
Kaston, Sept. 18, 1S3:!.

The Races over the Central Course-,
OCTOBER MEETING, 183J,

Will Rommenco on the V.ist Tut»f)»y in Outo- 
her, ;30ch) and continue ("nir <I;'J'<.

firttday, \. A nWt!fjis::ikcs for colls and 
fllllcs, three years old (tlnl have nmcr wo'n a 
race ) two mile lients. Entrance JCOO, h. f, 
funr or mure lu make a ruce. To clone isl of 
October.

'1. A sweep^alkO' for rolls and lilies, thrnc 
years uld, broil and mvnr I in Ilie stale of Ma 
ryland nud districl nf Columliiit, two mile heau. 
KnliJtice VjlUJ, h. f. Four or morn lo nrjk 
a race. To close and name Isl of October.

Second Jay. A post h\vcepstakes, frur for 
all age*, four mile itc.u.s. I'litrani-.c g 
p _p.-.tbo pronriolof to add *',l,00.i, four o 
i le iji make ftraeis. To clo^e 1st Octo'our

Hon. John Leeds Kerr, lion. \V. IIup,hlett, 
Uicbard Spcurcr, Esq W. lUyward Jr. Esq. 
Messrs, llullyduy Mainblclon, Price, I'urr.itt, 
Clurk Hose (iroomo itc of Tulbot; \V, A. Speii- 
eer.'lisq Q. Anns.-l'r Muse, tieiiVy Page, Esq. 
Dorcheiter, Dr John Peikins, Smyrna Del. 
Hon. ly V Chambers, Judge Ecelcsloii, Kent.

Those who wish to avuil tliemselvea of this 
institution aru io^uested to iwjdrcss a Icl'.tr, &. 
promplly, lo tho subscriber at Clieilertuwn, 
Kent county Md.

Sept 22 E II. WORRELL M. D.

1 will also s»y t" thnsc persons who have re- 
peuted'y r.i'^riised lo pny oil cxcciilioiM h< rc- 
tufnrc niul htive uei;lecuil solo do, lhal il Hie 
EUtli-.mrnl ut i-i-ci-. cases are nut made 
|;<m-tuaMythry will err long find their names 
liel.l up to the R»/e of Hie public, an I am de 
termined In close up my business as 1 RO; niy 
<U [HitifS have their orders to be punctual in

, i cRl'.nii; for beiilements and imnctublity will be 
the brick store loom or shop on Wash-' cxpecltd. 

S. Loire's tavern, at j 
L. Smith, und ttie

J. M.FAt'LKNKK, Sbfl'. 
Aug. 25

A >uia!| two ntnrj' brkic dwelling on Hxrrison 
fcirerl, wilt, a kitchen und pnrden uttached, at 
|>i<»«!iii occupied h) Ja-ob Howard.

Tl.e 4huve priiptrty ban l»tcl> timletgone a 
lior,);i(;li repair Mid some alterations which 
rcii'lei'a it nni«t ciMiifor'.alile and convenient.

The WtiiK, F.aston, and the Chronicle, i am. 
bridge, will copy the above four Uuiea und semi 
'heir aooodiitb to the subscriber.

PfJIiLIU SALli
Valuable Property.

TAirJ day Proprietor's purse J5T1, (two o 
three mile heats of which due notice will b 
given) fliUrnnce ^1.5.

Fullrffi ilvy .turkey club puree, $1,000, foil 
mile* beats culr^noe S2H.

Tuc "Cliiitnau MurRiux" stakes will "be ru 
on one of tlie above da>», to belieieafler 

upon.
JAMKS M. SBLDEN, Proprietor.

By or.lcr of the Orphan's court of Talbot 
o.nint\,w'ill be sold at public auction on TUbS- 
DAV.'the 8tli day ol ociol'cr next, at llrn lule 
n^idi'.ruc of Henry (joldaborough, I'.si). de- 

d, in the town of Kaiiloii, part uf the pcr- 
>nal estate of >uid deceased, v(/: one very 

new Uoachee and harness, liniihca 
i tlio b'esl muiiner (they have never been 
ted, and .iuy be seen at the shop of Messrs. 

Andurson&i Co ,) nne (/hariolee and harness 
early ne.w, otio Gig and harness, one liovsc 
art and seer, that lias been but little inert, 
ne valuable young horse well broken to 
addle and harness, one Muhoguny tnleboard 

nearly new, and otltur articles too tedious .0 
enumerate.

Th« termk of sale' will be six montlwt credit 
in all sums ov«r five dollars, by ttvo purchaser 
or purclrjuers giving noto with approved secu 
rity, bearing interest from the day of sale, for 
all sum.s of* and tinder live dollars the cash 
mutt ba,paid. Sale to commence at t o'clock 

AttendtiDCu given by f

ingto'i street «'ljniniu(T 
present i-ccupied by 4,
crlice on Fed-, ril Alley snd Irnntii-.p Ihe pub 
lic s<|iUr<? ut prrient occupied liy I'. P. Thomas

Knr ternin apply to
\V. H. GltOOME.

Sept. 1 cci«'3vr

NOTICE.
THE subscribers hereby caution all persons 

nR'iinst shnoting in or nlMiul their lots a.'d,pre 
mises near tic town of Kaston. The wanton 
and careless conduct of Kome individuals lias 
rendered it ncct-narv that this notice should be 
given,.and all »uch are (lositivery informed that 
resuri will l>f promptly had to the law, against 
those who disregard it in lu'w-'

.1. I.OOCKRRMAN, 
| JOHN GOLDSUOKOUGH,

GEO1H.E IIALB. 
Sept. 8

FOll SALE.
THE Subscriber will sell »t a low price, the 

following land!, lither lor Cattle, Horses, pa. 
per or on a lot,^ credit; A l»rm in Queen 
Ann's county, cull-tl, "TilKhnian'a Discovery," 
o» 216 ecres, near or on Double Creek, a out 4 
miles froi Cheaterlowt, and within   few h>m- 
dretl yardj of ir.ivigable WHtcr by Cheiter Iliv- 
er. It is within i; mile* from Tschudy's Mill; 
mill a quai^er ol n mile fi cm n tchool House, 
/t has a dwelling, Corn Iftmee »ntl st«*)le, 
from 40 lo 50 acres in wood, mljoins Und» uf 
Henry Anthony, and \Vm. Kormnn'a 
and is p;ond luiid.

A Isim in Tiickaboe Neck Caroline county, 
where- the otsi lands arc, of about 400 acres 
CKlled"IIill'bOn*.lct."'Sylvtst«r 1 s Addition" mid 
"Smith 1* Discovery" nbout 21-2 mile* from 
Hillshorougb, 4 from Drnton, si'joins luiids of 
Nimrod ti irwitk, John Nici.U and others; 150 
Here* in wood and  :</ acres of meadow, which 
Diay be made first rale. It lies within a mile 
Irom mill and two miles I; jm tide water, has 
a duelling, stable xnd corn licuse v»nting re 
pair.

A farm in Kr.\\\ county Delawnre of C07 1-2 
acres called Hull) Keck kbout 2 miles Irom 
<;.,apell Town, 10 Irom Cambden, 11 Irom 
Grcensborotiph, 1.' from Dover. It lies »t the 
head of the n::>in branch of Choptunk Tiiver, bus 
from 40 to 60 acres ol wood and limber, ample 
for the term, and some valuable meadow land; 
it is a !  ?nd loam with a .clay bottom and may 
be made a valuable small t slate. It bis a smill 

welling and kitchen, sm> kc house, corn house 
nd a well ot fine Wkter. Adjoins lands of 

Thomas Culbrfth and Uurtin Ford. Bargains 
mav be had by an curly atlenlion, and appli 
cations either in person or by letter addres 
sed to the subscriber, will meet prompt notice.

JAMES E. DARHOLL. 
Chcstertown Md September \S St

J UST HF.CT.l VKO and for sale at this OrRce 
KVANb' IIARUIS.

TO BE RENTED
/o) titf ensiring Year,

c
NOTICE.

A ME to the Subscribers fajm on or about 
tbe firm nf July last, two Doir Shoals, nut 

marked, the owner or owners are requests 
to cnmc forward prove property, pay clmrfc 
and take them a«jiy.

HKHRYOATROP. 
I ecus Grove, r;i»r Ks«loi\, Sfpt. 29

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of two writs of Tendilioni expo 

nas issued out of Talbot county Court, 
and to mo directed,.one at tho suit of James 
Murdoek, vise of Norm and Braolis, against 
Hichurd L. Austin, and the other at (he. suit 
of France*Turner and.James S. Turner, Ex 
ecutors of Edward 'turner, use of Eli/abclh

SHEltlFF'S SALE.
T!V virtue ofa writ of Fieri Facia*, iiwtedont 

of llultimore county court and to me directed 
by the clerk thereof, at the suit of Willium Ba 
ker, against Joseph H Sands and John Sands; 
WillbeijJdon'lfESOAYthe 9th d«y cf Oc 
tober nexi, between trie hours ot 10 o'clock, A.

;»ml S o'clock, P. M. at the front door of th« 
court house, in the Town of Kaston, tor cash, 
to the highest bidder, all the equitable right of 
the aforesaid John Sands, of, in »n<l to, a parcel 
of Inn-J siluute i-i tbe Chappel District of this 
county, and adjoining the hinds of Jacob Loock- 
ermun, Esq. and known by the names of 'Part 
Cullens,''Putt Sulby'and psrt of other tracts, 
containing the quantity of 5*23 acres of land 
more or less, to pay and satisfy the above nam 
ed (i fa, and interest ind costs due and to be 
come due thereon Aitennimce given by

J. M. FAULKNER, Shir.
Sept 15

Till'. Duck Dwelling House and premises,
where Poftor llntnmnnd nRod to live on Sou'h I Turn'cr/aeairurt Beniamin' llc"nny,"wilTbe"soid 
ttrcet, inSaslon and where IJoolor Jc.t.ki^8 , n t public sale for cash, al the front door of the 
now lives. There is a Rood garden, also a n«w Court HOIIHO, in the town of Eabton on 
conveniett brick Stable with granaries at.; TUESDJl YlheWddwjof Octobtrneit,

between Hie hours of 10 o clock A M. and 4 
o clock, P, ,M- the following property to wit. 
all the estate, right, title, interest and claim of 
them the said Richard L. Austin and Uenjamin

luched to it. on the premises. For terms ap- 
y to theSubscribcr

J'»HN GOLDSDOROW3U. 
Easton, Sept 29

P. M.
JOHN STEVENS, Execulor 01

Sept. 12
(lonrv Goldiborough dtjd

r ofl
de/j

N R. All personn indebted lo the esuu of 
Henry Goldsborough deceased are expectejl to 
moke immediate payment, indulgence cattnot 
be givca. J. S., Executot.

\

NOTICE.
n will be held on the first JWON- 

i| OWuber next at the usu.il places ot 
hnldin^lectior.ain t'lis county for the purpoie 
if eleethffiou* Uelegatei to the next Genera 
Asscmby of Maryland and one county Commis 
sioner f'om the Chuppul District of this county, 
And ol the second MONDAY in November 
»«x<, «i election v/iM be held at the tame pla-
 e», fojtlie purpose of electing three Electors 
ot Pre*d«nt mil Vice Preaident, of these Cttit-
 .d 8ta)en,ft()m the Uiiirict composed of Hur-
 rd c«unty l and tbe Baatenr Shore of Mary, 
and. ,

J.M. FAULKNER, ShrT.

Uenncy, of, in and to that tract or pnrcel of 
land culled Austin's Tryall, Ritualein the Chap- 
pel district, and containing
acres of land, more or

ing the quantity ot 
less, taken and wil

187 
will be

sold to satisfy and pay the aforesaid writs of 
vendllioni exponns, and the interest and costs 

ue and to bxscojme duetliereon. Attendance 
given by TH03. HENKlX, former Shff. 

September 29

i
Sejxl5

For Sale or Rent.
THE subscribers will sell or rent their Tan 

"ard In Easton, possession will be giv«n iru- 
nediately. Apply to the Editor, with whom 

|lhe terms are left.
HOLLYD AY M1AYWARD.

Sept. SOIb ^

FOR SALE,
T/tc thorough bred Stallion, 

TUCK \I10E,
A son of Gov. Wright's ce 

brated Horse SilvetbeelB, 
to be the best bred bornf in A- 
meric»,(aee American Turt Beg- 
ister.) bis dam was got oy CoU 

Tlion ton's Top CJullm.l, one of the best lour 
mile Horoc* of bis day, bis grandam by Col. 
Lloyd's fiittler, tor particulars ot'Uie pedigree 
and performances ol Ihe above mentioned Hor- 
>«$> see handbills of the last season, in posses 
sion of tbe Editor and rubacnbcrs.

Tuckalioe has proved himself » sure and ex 
cellent foal getter, his colto are large snd 
handsome, -uf good «ction, kind to harness,*"" 
of Jiardy constitution. This valuable horie W 
now in his prim.,-, perfectly nound, in good con 
dition, and will he told on accommodating terms

JOHN WK;GHT.
EDWAHD S.

F.aiton,Scpt. I
The Snow Uill Mcseengcr . wiB 

above 3 times.
copy the

..
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WHERE THft PRESS IS FREE "Literature well of ill-conducted, is the Great Engin* t>4 
RELIGION purities the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality retires the Manners- Agri

VOL. XV. EASTON, MB

which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown » 
"culture makes IM Rich and Politic, provide, for the enjoyment of all.

G, OCTOBER 13, 1832.

PADDY FOOSHANE'S

NO. 41.

MINTED trrUBLISUKD CVgRT SATURDAY EVENING

BY

ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS \ND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, pnyable half yearly in advance.

A D VERTISEMEJVTS
Notexceedinc a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWBWTT FIVE CENT» for 
every subsequent insertion.

NEW STORE.
BROWN & CHAPLAIN,

ARE now opening in the store house for 
merly occupied by Mr. James Sanjjstor 

and next door to Edward B. Hatdcastlc, 
a /unukome and general assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

DRY GOODS,GROCERIES &.LIQUORS 
HARDWARE, CASTINGS ff CUT 

LERY, CHIJVA, GLASS AJ^fD 
QUEEN8WARE, &c. TINWARE, FUR 

AND WOOL HATS,
BOOTS & 3HOSS &c.
Their etoo.k having been laid in with the ut 

most care will be sold'on unusually low terms 
for cash ot country produce. The public are 
respectfully invited to call and examine their 
stock.

Denton, Caroline county, Oct. C. eow3t

NEW SADDLERY.

right's cete- 
erneete, inict 
, bone in A- 
xn TurtUefC. 
got oy CoU 

tie best (our 
nd»m by Col. 
I'Uie pedigree 
entioned Hor- 
on, in posses- 
ra.
i sure »nd ex- 
ire Urge » nt} 
o hnrnei«t»>ul 
uable hone » 
d, in goodcoii- 
modatingwrcn*
RIGHT.

THE subscriber takea the liberty of inform 
ing his friends and tho public generally, 

that ho has just returned from Baltimore, with 
an elegant assortment of

SADDLERY,
Consisting of BRIDLE BITTS&STIR 

It UPS, plated and brass, of various patterns, 
and every other kind of plate necessary for hi; 
line of business, of the latest fashions from Eng-

SEE.  "Paddy Fooshane kept a she 
been lionse at Barley mont Cross, in 
which he sold whiskey, (from which his 
Majesty did not derive anv larger por- 
ion of hi* revenue) ale, and provisions. 

One evening a number of friends, returned 
"rom a funeral   aH neighbors too   stopt 
at bin house, because they were in grief,' 
o drink a drop. There was Andy A gar, 

a stout rattling fellow, son of a gentleman 
residing near; Jack Shea, who was af 
terwards transported for running away 
with Biddey Lawlor; Tim Cournane, 
who, by reason of being on his keeping, 
was privileged to carry a gun; Owen 
Connoo, a march-of'intcllert man, who 
wished toenlighen proctors by making 
them swallow their processes; and a num 
ber of other 'good boys.' The night be 
gan to 'rain cats and dogs,' ami there 
was no stirring out; so the cards were 
called for, n roaring fire was made down 
and the whiskey ixnd ale began to flow* 
After due observation, and several ex 
periments, a space large enough for the 
big table, and tree from tho drop down, 
was discovered. Here six persons, in 
cluding Andy, Jack, Tim   with his gun 
between his legs,   and Owen, sat to play 
for a pig's head, of which the living own 
er, in tlie parlour below, testified, by fre 
quent grunts, his displeasure atthis uncer- 

monioiiR disposal of his property. One 
ioy held several splinters to light them, 
nother was charged with the sole busi 
es* of making more, and drying them 

n little bundles at the fire. This, how 
ever, did not prevent him from making 
many salliei to discover the state of the 
;ame. A ring, two or three deep, sur 

rounded the players, and in their looks ex- 
libited the most keen interest. This 
group formed what might he termed the 
oreground of the picture. In one corner 

were squatted five boys and three girls 
also playing cards for pins. But, not<

all my white bread and the wbiskey.   
That it may pison 'em!' !

'Amen! Jillon; hut don't CU.-SP them. 
After all, whore's the meat? I'm sure 
that Andy will kill me if we don't make 

he has'nt a penny to 
could drive ilie mail

it out any how;
pay for it. You
coach. Jillen, through his breeches pock-H
et, without jolting ov«r a ha'penny 
Coming, corning, d'ye hnsr ViW

'Oh, thtVII murther us. Surn-if we had 
ony of <hp tripfc I sent yesterday to the 
gaugpr.'

'Eh! What's that you snyM declare 
here's Andy acting tip.

n» dlriaonl! what's thH? Isn't this flan 
nel?' The fact W?H,IIP ha-1 found a pier*. 
of the linins, which Paddy, in his hurrv, 
had not removed; and all "was confusion. 
Every eye was turned to Paddy; hut with 
quickness he said, 'Tis the book tripp, 
a£ro£T<i/, dunt you see!'  and actually 
persuaded thenrto it.

'Well, any how,' says Tim, 'it had the 
taste of wool,'

'May this choke mo,' says Jack Shoa, 
'ifl did'nt think '

house and began to drive the nails, wh«l
the noise awoke him. He started up, 
thrust off the lid, and asked them what 
the d    1 they were about?

'We're a goin to bury ye, sure,' said 
one of the Hibernians, endeavoring to 
make tho man lie dawn again, and be 
dacenthj nailed up.

 Going to bury me!' exclaimed the as* 
tonished drunkard.

'Ay. sure,' returned the Irishman, cool-1'',f I did'nt think,'twas n pieoe of leather j ly; 'ft's we that buries all thnt de of the 
bre.-chps when I saw Andy chawing it.' I cholera 'chawing ...

This was a shot between wind and wa 
ter to Paddy. Hi* self-possession was

something. 7Vi<m..« and dhianoul, Uuve | neirly altogether lost, and he could no
'But I'am not-dead." said the patient; 
'Not dead!' exclaimed the Irishman 

'amt that a pretty extravagant assartioa

Yirroo Paudhriy of the trick
you were going on with anv wnrjc here.en by loud promises anil returned to Pad 

dy. The use of the leather brf*>chps pas 
sed her comprehension; but Pttddv ac 
tually took up the leather brooches, tore 
away the lining with great care, chop 
ped the leather xvith the hatchet on the 
block, and put it into the pot *«s tripes. 
Considering the situation in »f hich An 
dy and his friends, were, am! the appe 
tite of the Irish peasantry fo« meat in 
any shape 'a bone.' being thrfr summum 
6onum the risk was very little. If dis 
covered, however, Paddy's fcafety was 
much worse than doubtful, a| no peo 
ple in the world have a grei^pr horror 
of any unusual food. One ofAhe most 
deadly modes of revenge they dan employ 
is to give an enemy dog's or ct(f*s flesh; &. 
there have been instance* wh^rethe per 
sons who have eaten it, on being in form- 
pel of the fact, have gone mad. But 
Paddy's halrir of pi ac'ical j^kes, from

my soul nnd my belfy to the devil if I 
would not out you into gar'ers. By the 
vestment I'd make a furhvrmetn of you.' 

'Is it I, Andy ? That the hands may fall
off me!'

But Tim Cohill made a most seasona- 
[ble diversion. 'Andy, when you die, 
' you'll be the death of one fool, "any how. 
What do you know, that wasn't ever in 
~~ork itself, about tripes. I never ate 
such mate in my lifi-; and 'twould he

withstanding the smallness of the stakes, 
there were innumerable scuffles, and an 
unceasing clamor kept up, through 
which the treble of the girls was sure to 
bo heard, and which, every now and then 
required curses, loud and deep, from some 
unfortunate player at the large table, to 
silence. On the block by the fire sat 
Paddy himself, convulsing a large audi 
ence with laughter at some humorous

which nothing could wean hjin, and his 
anger at their conduct, iiloij; with the 
fear hp was in, did not allow NJm to hes 
itate a moment. Jillen remonstrated in 
vain. 'Hould your tongne, 'yoU foolish 
woman. They're all as blinp as the pig 
there. They'll never find $ out. But 
luck to Vm too, my leathtjr breeches 
that I gave a pound note amot pig for in 
Cork. See how nothing el«4rould sat 
isfy e'm!' The meat nt length was ready 
Paddy drowned it in butter' threw ou 
the potatoes on the table 
up smoking hot with the grej

\A V* A*\ \V
with which, from the attention he has paid t 
its selection, he confidently expects to be able 
to execute his work with neatness and dispatch, 
and to {rive general satisfaction. He invites 
his customers and the public in general to call 
and examine for themselves, next door to the 
poet office. He will sell low for CASH. 

The public's obediVm servant,
JOHN VV. BLAKE 

Oct. G cowSt

TO RKNT.

THE Store-room and Cellar long occupied 
by .lenkins &. Stevens and at present by 

Samuel Mackey will be rented on moderate

while his wife bustled about, beat the 
dog, set pieces of plates and keelers to 
receive the rain wherever it oozed through 
the thatch, and occasionally stooped, 
hall-provoked & half-admirinz, to shake 
her head at her husband . Card-playing 
is very thirsty and the boys were anxious 
to keep out the wet; so that long before 
the pig's head was decided, a me««eng«r 
had been di«patchad several times to Kil- 
larney, a distance of tour English miles, 
lor a pint of whiskey each time. The 
ale also went merrily round, until most 
of the men were quite stupid, their faces

been very long used for that purpose,
Possession will be given 1st November 1832

'Ay, sure, as dacently as th? H~c; "m 
admit of. It isn't every man now, that 
can g.t a coffin like yourself to be buried 
up in."

'But I tell you, I'm not dead!' persisted 
the drunken man, at the same time strug 
gling to get out of the coffin.

 Wot dead,' again exclaimed the Hi 
bernian, endeavoring to keep him in  
'that assarlioo wont do here. We fetch 
ed ye out of the dead room, where ther

good for every poor man in the County | put all the corpse., and it so be you ain't 
of Kerry if be had a tub of it.' I dead, there is no confidence at all to b« 

Tim s tone of authority, and the char- i placed in the1 doctor's ««nff'1 of authority 
arter he had got for learning, silenced
very doubt, and all laid «ieze to the tripe 

again. But after some time, Andy was 
observed gazing with the most nslonish-

il curiosity into the plate before him. 
His eyes were rive'ted on something; at 
'«st he touched it with his knife, and ex 
claimed. 'Kirhappa, dar rf/jio." [A but 
ton by ]

'What's that you nay?' burst from all! 
and every one rose in the best manner he

I placed in (hi doctor's stuff.'
j 'Have I been under the hands of tht
! doctor then?'

'Is'nt that a pretty question now for a 
dead man to ax?'

'D  it! I tell you I'm not dead.' 
"Who knows better nor the doctor? 

Come, Jemmy, (addressing hit brother 
Irishman,) you hold him down, while I 
nail him up. We can't bother here all 
day, no how."

As the coffined man saw there .was no- - - - —— - - ... — .. »• .. ..,<-i ». .»» na uv
could, to learn the meaning of the button. I such thing as reasoning the*e honest offi- 

'Oh, the villain of the world!' roared , cials out of their duty, and that he must 
Andy, 'I'm pisoned! Where'R the pike? ' resort to main force to save himself, he 
Jack, run for the priest, or I'm a dead   made one desperate effort, shook off the
man with the breeches. Where is he? dead-cartman, sprang from the coffin and 
   ycer bloods, wont y« catch him, and ; took to his heels. 
I pi«one<l?'

The fact was, Andy had met one of 
the knee-buttons sewed into a niweof the
tripe, anil it was impossible for him to

beth Jenkins.
Easton Oct. fi (W)

terms. This stand for the Mercantile Business swoln, and their eyes red and heavy.  
is inferior to none in our Town; 'tis central, be- i The contest at length was decided; but 
ing directly opposite the Court House and has j n quarrel about the skill of the respective

' parties succeeded, and threatened broken
  . ..-_ , ..  .. heads at one time. Indeed, had Tim 
For terms apply to A- Graham or Mrs. Eliza-, fa fa , pflfcct t ,)e at which
rath .InnL-ina I ' r , .

he diligently labored, ol getting the gun 
to his shoulder, it is ^ery probable'he 
would have taken ample satisfaction for 
some dreadful affront offered him by An- 

I dy; who, on his part, directed all his dis 
course to a latge wooden gallon at the 
other end of the table. The imperturba 
ble coolness of his opponent provoked 
Andy exceedingly. Abuse isbnd enougl

Aeu> York Consolidated , Lattery
CLASS NO 57, FOR 1832.

To BE DRAWN

On WEDNESDAY, Oct. 17, 1832. 
G6 Number Lottery 10 Drawn Ballots.

$5O.OOO.
SCHEME:

1 prize of 50,000 is 50,000' 
25,000 U5.000 
10,000 10,000 
8,000 8,000 
5,000 5,000 
3,000 ft.OOO 
1,000 20,000 

500 
300 
200 
100

20
20
31
40
56
56
50

1U
2-240

15400

but contemptuous silence is more than 
flesh and blood can bear, particularly as , 
he felt that he was running aground fast 
when he had the whole conversation to 
himself. He became quite furious, and 
after two or three efforts started up and 
made a rush towards his wooden adver-

nn Stuff. How a man would dig a 
reni'h, afler 'hat '
'I'll take a priest's oath,' nnswcre'l Tim 

Coliill, the most irritable of men, l»it 
hose temper was something softened by 

he rich steam.'
'Yet Tim, what's a priest's oath? I nev 

er heard that.'
'Why, sure, every one knows vou 

did'nt ever hear of :<ny thins of good.' 
'I say you lie, Tim, you ra>cal.' 
Tim was on his legs in a few moments, 

and a general battle was about to begin; 
but the appetite was too strong, nnd the 
quarrel was settled; Tim havingbeen ap; 
peased by being allowed to explain n 
priest's oath Accordingto him, a priest's i 
oath was this: He was surrounded by 
books, which were gimlually piled 119 un 
til they reached his lips. He then kissed 
the uppermost, and swore by all to the 
bottom. As soon as the admiration ex 
cited by hisexplanation, in those who were 
capable of hearing Tim, hid ceased, all 
fell to work; nnd certainly, if the tripes 
had been of ordinary texture, drunk as 
was the parly, they would *oon have dis 
appeared. After gnawing at them for 
some time. 

Well,' says Owen Connor, 'that

fit!) HiM-ovwinp UMJ cheat. -Th«> rage, 
however, wns not confined to Andy. As 
soon as it wns understood ivhnt had been 
lone, there was a universal rush for Pad- 
ily and Jillen, but Paddy was much too 
cunning to be caught after the narrow 
escape IIP had of it before. The moment 
after the discovery of HIP lining, that he 
could do so without suspicion, he stole 
from thp table, left the house nnd hid him 
self. .lill"n did Ih'' samp; and nothing 
remained for the p.ilnrs. to vent their rage 
but breaking every thing in the cabin;

Premature Interment. We copy the 
following from the London Morning

.._„ u :. __-j;.-.i .- .L . » «Herald, where it is credited to the London 
Globe. The-«4J!toft«f iho»Utttfjotifnclt 
in presenting the account to his readers, 
remarks thaf it comen from a source a* 
bore all suspicion. How many tuch ca 
ses may not have happened during the 
progress of the Cholera in America and 
Europe? "A distressing instance of pre 
mature interment occurred last week in 
the neighborhood of Old Street, St. 
Luke's. A poor woman and her son 
were violently attacked with cholera, 

I which in the case of the latter very soon
terminated, as it was supposed, fatally;

which was done in the utmost fury. An- j and after having lain apparently lifelesa 
dy, however, continued watching for for a frw hours, the body was buried. 
Paddy with a gun. n whole month after."

From the .V. Y. Constellation. 
COFFIN ED ALIVE  That persons j 

during the raging of a pestilence and the 
hurry of burials, have some times been ' 
earthed alive, there is very little doubt. 
We have not, however, heard of any well 
attested case of this kind since the com 
mencement of the present epidemic in ; 
our city; nnd the story we are about to

The poor woman shortly afler got worse 
and became insensible and motionless. 
Having been kept as long as was con 
sidered safe, she was put in a coffin to be 
buried; but just as the undertakers were 
about to screw it down, she revived, push 
ed off the lid, nnd very soon recovered. 
Having anxiously inquired about her son, 
she was informed that he had been buri 
ed for several hours, which made her very 
uneasy, and she insisted on his being ez-

UIII *- ll Jr 1 M'iM Mlt il*v»l J .. *, &«•** uww. «— _ . r,

relate avouches for no more than the cof- , burned. Her desires were, after a short

60
40
20 
U)

8,000
5,600
4,480
3,300
4.4HO

mishtn't! but these ar« thtquarest tripes 
eat. H must be she was very

fining of a man who, as will appear in ! 
(he .sequel, could not be persuaded, that' 
he was a proper subject for burial.

In the course of the disease, it has some 
times occurred, that a man, being found

ever eat. n mu« U.MM. w>» w/ dead .(i rurik in the «treet, has been mista-
oul !'   T . , . . . ken for a cholera patient, lifted upon a 

By J  ; says Andy, akmga piece , itteri||nd carricd offio one of |h £ospi .

18040 prizes amounting to
Tickets $10 00 I quartern 
Halves 5 00 | Ei«htlu I 2.'. 
This being tho most Brilliant Schcmo ihat 

fcasi ever bcon issued by the Managers, tho 
"Ever and all Lucky" SYLVESTER, IIM 
formed a cluh of 1000 tickets in the. above Lot- 
levy; and in order to enable all hixfricndt and 
patroiu to participate in the extraordinary good 
fortune which attends his offices he gives this 
eaily notice that no disappointment may occur. 

Tho 1,000 Tickets will cobt 10,000 
Arc warranted to dr.iw 3,820

Leaving tho actual cost 1>,175 
"Wliich amount dividpd into 100 shares will 

make $61 75 tho requisite sum to obtain a cer 
tificate.

rmnittin^ $l>0, n certificate of the

10,000 vcrsarv; but the great slipperinrss, of the 
10,200 ground laid him 911 the flat of his back, 
unnn This gave time, so that several interfer 

ed and peace was made; but the harmo 
ny of the nigl.t wns destroyed. At last, 
Jack Shea swore they must have some- 

44',800 j thing to eat; he was starved with drink, 
154',000 and he must got some rashers somewhere 
    ! or other. Every one declared the surne, 
fttt>,080janil Paddy was ordered to cook some 

$2 50|grw&i»W forthwith. Paddy was com 
pletely non-plusseil: all the provisions 
werngone, ami yet h*is guests were not 
to be trilled with. He made n hundred 
excuses "Twas late 'twas dry now  
and there was nothing in the house; sure 
they ate and drank enough.' J5ut all in 
vain. The ould sinner was threatened

from his mouth to which ke had been 
paying addresses for the last half hour, 
'I'd as soon be rating leath-r . Sh« was a 
bull man; I can't find the wit end at all 
ol" it.

tals. It has been customary, in these ca 
ses, for Medical attendants on ascertain 
ing the mistake to order the drunken man 
to be laid in a room, used for that pur 
pose, until he shall have slept off the

And that's true for you, Andy, said }-ume!| o , y ^ and then dj 8miss him to 
the man of the gun; 'tis the (teatest shame I t(jkft rarfi of himse]f. 
they hadn't a bull-bait to nfeke him tin- 
der. Paddy, was it from J»rk Clifford s 
bull you got 'emr They'd d> tor wadding j lothe
they're so tough.'

I'll tell you, Tim -where I got them 
j

Two w ,,)rce we(,ks s ; nce< a p!X |j ent of
,| escl.; nt ; on was onl! evening brought - . . .

Club will bn forwarded with all tho number* 
guaranteed by the Managers, Messrs. Yatos 8i 
MlntviR-

Pita*e address yonr orders to
S. J. Silvester, Baltimore.

'twas out of Lord Sbandoi's great «ow 
at Cork, the great fat cow that the Lord 
Mayor bought for the Lord Lieutenant 
 Asda churpnaur /iagTMte/».'

'Amen, I pr»y,P«l«l.v. Out of Lord 
Shandon's cow! near the Meeple, I sup 
pose; the great cow that :oul.ln't walk

with instant death it he delayed. So 
Paddy called a council of war in the 
parlour, consisting of his wife nnd him 
self.

'Agrah Jillen, agrah, what will we do 
with these? Is there any meat in the tub?. 
Where is the tongue; If it was yours, 
Jillen, we'd give them enough of'it; but 
I maine the cow's' (aside.)

'Surethe proctors gotthctongue yes~ 
terday, and you know there s«n't a bit in 
the tub. Oh the murtbern viilin.nsl and 
I'll engage 'twill be no good for us, after

with tallow. Bv J these are fine

'em.'

tripes. They'll make a mm very strong. 
Andy, give two or three Men more of

n.'
'Well, see that! out of L>rd Shandon's 

cow; I wonder what they J5«ve h.ir, Pad 
dy. That I migl.tu's-b't these would 
eat a pit pf patatoe.. And how, they're 
good lor the teeth. Pa«»y. what'« the 
reason they send all the good mate from 
Cork to the Blacks?'

But before Paddy coutf answer this 
question, Andy, who had keen endeavor 

to help Tim, uttered aloud *Than<ming

Hospital, supposed to be 
nearlv in the last stage of cholera as- 

.hvx'in. Certain it is, that he was pro 
digiously blue. The Doctor examined 
him, shook his head, and ordered him to 
the drunkard's room.

Besides this apartment for those who 
were merely dead drunk, there was ano 
ther, wherein it was customary to lay 
such as had actually died during thenlgnt; 
from whence they were carried away and 
buried the next morning. It so happen 
ed that the above mentioned patient was 
by mistake, conveyed to (he dead room 
instead of the drunkard'*.

There he lay, unconscious of his situa 
tion, either personal or local, until the 
morning; when the burial cart came, and 
two Hibernians proceeded to the dead 
room to take away the corpses. I hey 
found no other but the drunken man, who 
being still fast locked in the atms of sleep, 
they forthwith proceeded to coflin and 
nnil up. Thov laid him in his narrow

delay, complied with, and the horror of 
the spectators can scarcely be imagined, 
when on opening the coffin it was found 
the child had turned round, and torn i(s 
face almost to pieces with agony; having 
it must be supposed, come to life in this 
dreadful situation."

PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sold at Public Sale, at the court 
House door, in the town of Easton, on 

TUESDAY the Wth day <f November next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. on n credit of 12 months, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond with so- 
curitjs bearing interest from tho day of sale, 

that large and convenient three atory 
brick Dwelling house, situate on 
Washington street, and the two sto 

ry frame shop adjoining, (the property of the 
late Col. Jabez Caldwell,) persons disposed to 
purchase, would do well to examine the proper 
ty before the day of sale.

Attendance given by 
JOSEPH CALDiWELL, Adnj'r.

Oct. 0

POSTPONED SALE.
The sale advertised to take' place at St. Au- 

bin's the Into residence of Dr. N. H.immond, 
dec'd. advertised in this paper to take place on 
Monday next, is unavoidably postponed until 
MONDAY

Oct. 6

tho services of a single m»oenTOge to servce o 
an Overseer for the ensuing year, one who 

U capable of taking charge of a small farm, ht 
must produce satisfactory Testimonials of in 
tegrity & sobrii ty. Constant attendance to d,u- 
ty will be required. Apply to tho Kditor

Get. «

will copy the
& ':*•••. 
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1'. Cour. « Oct. 1-intt.. . .At d-W-brcak this mornini! our new schoon 
d the London Pac-kot ship Hannibal, 
H,-bb.nd, which sailed Iron. Porto-

rect ved bv this ve«el 
[|iP ,st, and Portsmouth

to
apcrs to the 2d

Pedro in Portugal appear 
much in'lhe same situation as at the 
r last adrices. but the London papers 

sawtnai a feeling of confidence in his ultimate 
succis atn'carato hirrea* nmong IM Miipport- 
) s irfl-S-land. The gener.l opinion seems to 

that nherc will be no immediate collision 
rXn the two armies, that the position ..t O- 

 ,,   is snflioicntly strong lo resist all the at- 
Lks^DonMiguol.andt^tasJong^.l.e

and 
Moun- 
sluices,

the

uc,

eom-numcati.in'w-.':-. . . 
pen by sea, he will r.-^n *-L-UI« rwses-.on of 
it meantime, 
him from

mnfurcemenLs are hastening to 
ers, whilst his long 

pity ni' the

,«*«U..T afternoon at the North and.SoMth A 
merioan Corfce-hcuses, gives an account from 
the Java Courant, of great inundations " " 
storms having desolated that Island, 
tains tumbled down houses, bridges, 
canals and rice fields were mined*; and on 
9th of Feb. a large, tract of land round Batavia 
stood under water many ships were lost, anrt 
all intercourse with th<jupUnd parts was cut on. 

By letters from Tripoli of the 1st inst. re 
ceived at Malta, it appean thai a revolution 
took place there on lhe 26th ultimo, and thai 
Sidi Mohammed, lhe heir appareni to the reign- 
in<r Bashaw was at the head of the insurgents. 
On lhe 27lh, lhe troops of the Bashaw made a 
sortie from tin- castle, but wpre repulsed, since 
which he had shut himself up m hw^tace. 
It was supposed that the insurgents would suc 
ceed, as t!") population in general, with the 
exception of some of lhe people in lhe town ot 
Tripoli, had joined in lhe insurrcclion-

Modern Entries and apprott.il Precedents.
The Enlriesofthe late Thomas Harris, Clerk 

of the Court of Appeals of Maryland, long con 
sidered a work of great professional value &. util 
ity, have been r«*ently revised by Hugh Davy 
Evans of the Ballimorc Bar, and published by

The work h question moreover contain/; ma 
ny valuable frrnis to conveyancer*. Jt hashccli 
well printed <n good l«P<". and inay llC con;.:ld - 
cred in the nunner ifld *J'le of its execntion, 
alike creditobfc to the printers and our city.

From the hoston .Was of &ilurday- RECIPROCITY.
I

 lay

PIRACY ANDiM-lIRDER. On ThurS- ] Tim Rieh^rnl Enquirer^ opinion a 
/ < vi'iiin" about IftrtVlock, Mjr. Diinlap, U-1 Juckimi.

S.'District Attorney, received irflonnalion that 
two sailors wlio arrived i» this city about ton

^ _ _ jn ys- ngo, and tout* lodging? in Ann street, had 
The letteToTvice President CAI.HOUN to ! thrown' out. sundry hiuts 

Governor Hamiltmi reached us yesterday, in a w |,j c |,, combinei
Charleston paper of the Sfoth uft. It is very 
long, occupying marly ten columns ot the pa 
per. We have not yet found leisure to pern*1 1 in.,.n 
t. Tlie. following abstract of its arguments is

may
Iv«.ct,Hl to "xer-isV a moral influence Luoas &. Deaver of our city. cxpe i -  ntain

riven in the Southern Patriot. 
Carrese.nce icdpccn Gt

each oilier
\\"il?i tho lilct tliat each h;id 

several hundred dolVus in his po'*«-s> 
oiled fearful apprehensions thai ll 

m soirit: nefarious r.n<l 
Measures were pn

. -
had t ;, e 

loinly

"We cnnnot consent to lend a hand 
iho electiwi of such a man as Andrew .

"U'o would deprecate his flection as a 
upon wr ravntry."

One, whu-iin -my arn.il crisis, would convcr 
country iiUo one p-rcJ cani/i and

< and lilo'Hly v,,,,|,i rmluco. utmost every thing under mur/vi/ 
 umptly taken |/  ..« -1 " '"wi.nr

1 by the District Attorney to i«y-urc their persons j  [),, G ,.n . Ja^nonV friends protend
Correspondence between Governor Hamilton] am| e. llls(. ihom to t-o brought before his lion- j t |,. lt ],,, ^ ,.,m»!-t.i Washington? 

nd Mr. dAhwn-—This correspondence of | l)r ju,i..,. Davis.ystorday morning, for rxaim-'      

say 
When they

• «T7:.

the public anxiety is great to learn the 
subject matter, ajirH-ars in the Pendleton Mes- 
s«m(Ter, of tho 15ta inst. It occupies 11 columns ,

.T* ' . » i* 1.1 _ i*. _ f *....,

i !iy ,.i.,im to ;;1 ,c |,   pretension, it 
he limfM-iiniigh lo answer them."'

Attorney was as follows: thut ho and his coin- 
two of the crew of »he. Portuguese

-  country  

the i
sect of St. Simomans,

principally filled with 
a trial of the ci.iels of the new

who have been condemn-
to.one vear-simpri-Tntno^t rv.d tho povment 

" - -ufa fine- "The immediate dissoltfion of the w- 
cLtv was decreed. The Minister of War had 
ad ifo*«i» circular \» the Governors of military 

throuuhout France, warning them that 
i were traversing lMC country tor 

the purpose of -pvinff into the slate and strength 
of the .ranisons, discipline of the iroops, &c. 
From tins "iTdilar the most warlike dwhirtiwis 

i b" the speculators in Paris 

Gc-nnan spies  

well a^mc journal^ re-These papers, as won a»»Ji"i- juuma. - .- 
ecni date from Genmtu ,eonta ; n further mUc^s 
of German «ffiii«,b«» they ire too «fe l'-*v to 
Lv he attention of the genera! reader, flio 
tahot seems to be, however much we may re- 
* h that the Germans themselves hnvc not 

-n'such a spirit as may be counted upon to 
tad"»% ^ emancipating result. The 
deliverance o? Germany, however, must come 
from the Germans tru>ro<eivcs.

The interminable qiioriion between Holland 
and Bclcrium still remains in the same state as 
before "it would seem however, that Louis 
Philip has at length determined jo act wnh 
more vigor in fcvor of his new son-in-law.

Fr«n England there is nothing important 
unless it be the increase of the cholera in Lon 
don We cstia-.t the following on the subject 
from tbe Medioal Ga7eite-"The total number 
..- !L«k in London within tbe week ending

The original work contains a complete sys 
tem of common law pleadings, copious iiuar-io- 
lions for lhe Clerks of the Courts, mul^nany 
useful forms in conveyancing. Mr. Evans, 
while he has not for a moment lost sight of the 
design of the first editor, has greatly amended 
his work in various particulars- Tin; first edi 
tion was published about M /ears :uro. It was 
most favorably received, and Mr. Harris, some 
years previous to his death in 18-29, had. with 
his usual industry and earn, prepared a second 
edilion for lhe press- Mr. Evans has had the 
advantage of thai manuscript. Sin'-" tbe pub 
lication of the first edition of "Harris' F.ntries" 
tho forms of pleading have been much simplifi 
ed and condensed. Mr. Chilly, in F.ngland, 
took the lead in reducing those which incmn- 
ber the old books to the present standard. H 
mtisfied the legal profession that upen principle 
the narralion of a «ause could be as successful 
ly conducled in plain and simple ami direct lan 
guage, as in tb» pleonasms of my Lord Coke- 
One of the objections to Harris' Entries arose 
from the fact of ils being too frequently a faith 
ful transcript of Wenlworih and tbe older books 
of precedents. Mr. Evans has followed ̂  the 
praise-worthy and lime-saving example of Chil 
ly, and performed, in reference to. Harris' En 
tries, what had been previously done in England 
with respect to the books of forms used there  
the books of Entries, as they are technically styl 
ed- ll is mailer of salisfaclion ihal ibis work 
of retrenchment has been performed by a gen 
ileman who has devoted much time to this 
branch of the law. We can only from suet 
hands expect to see the substance respected

nation-
IJixin their arrest, they gave, their names' "Compare him with Adams and Crawford, 

..... ._,_. _ ..... . , i as Joachim Antoni", and Joachim Silva, and ( and how irijerlarnnist he lie."
of thaf papw, counts 1st, ofa letter from Guv. ! s j alej ,|lat t | lpv am vcd at Ibis jxivt on Sunday | "Wo cait commend Gen. Jaoksorv's modesty 
Hamilton to Mr-Calhoun, dfite.dJiily.il, 1332, :',| |P *.^\ o(- Se.ptemhrr lasi, in tho brig Sarah   in retiring from iho Senate, and tbt> bench, 
requesting hrm to give his view "in detail of the j^,,,,,.^ fr,, m i'0 j n t Pctrc, Guadaloupc. j where he discovered tb» superior qualifications 
priudpleRSceousfqirencesof Nullification.'' Mr. a(.pinmt .riven by Silva tn tho District! of other people. Can we *»?/ as muclifw 
C'alhwm's reply is d*^" August -2$, and occu 
pies almost tlie remainder of the- Correspon 
dence. Wo shall endeavour lo condense as well | 
as we are able the chief points of iho Vice j 
President's reply, being unable to publish it at 
full length- Mr. Calhoun sets out with the 
nositioi" as the foundation of argument, that

lie Constitution oftfie Uuitrd States is a_com-
wcl between the

The account .riven by Silva tn the District o oter peope, an we *«»/ as muclifw /« 
Uirney was as'Yollowsulmt ho and his com-! wwrfwfff. 'f!"'' 1 ''.c « '«>» aifinng to the laghetl

'office in thii nation."
"He is a distinguished saldir.r—but is he a 

statesman? Whore is the evidence of it? whi-rp'

o:'lurals in fxiitdbn ....... -
< UP 21 was nS.^, of which -2/4 were from 
chol'en; »i averasrc of nearly 40 deaths a day 
by that disease."

 It appears also to have reached Amnterdam, 
whereon the -27th ihero were 52 new casra 
and -21 deaths- The last report of the 30th 
Ausnnt publishedby the F.nglish board of health 
.jives M now cns<-s at Rilston, a small place, 
Vdierc Ihe disease, has been distressingly severe; j 
S7 in Liverpool, 'M in Munche^er^i .1. Sli-f- J 
fi>M, -13 in Glasgow', til in Dublin and 17 in 
Limerick.

The London Courior of Sept. 1st says: »\\e 
h» V P received Dutch papers to the '20th, Ger 
man paiH-rs to tho >25'th, and Frrnch papers to 
ibc 30th inst. They contain rs usual^ now,, 
really nothing of nn'v inieri^l- The French 
paiiers'seem "but of the St. S.nonian trial, to | 
make a stir a?>rtit. There is no news from O- 
porti.: but we, have lienrd rt-port-s thai the in- 
habitants of tbe infrior are forminc Guerilla j 
partii* in support .if Don Pedro. Tbe dan:;e.r | 
is (but the.-* Guerilla parties may 1-e really no- | 
thiiv more than a *irt'of legitinvuebandilli.  j 
Th«'<rTSiid point for Don Pedro is to keep po«-. | 
sess'niii of the cily of Oporto. Time, aecidcnt, 
and foreign encourapremenl niny do ibe res!. 

LONDON, Aug. 31.
Thn Count de Survilli»rs ('.lovph Bonnpnrto, 

Ex-Kine of Spain) continues to reside al Mar 
shall Tliompson's Hotel, in Cavendish square, 
his umlcmtood that tbe Count will shortly pro 
ceed to Italy, where some branches of tho Bon 
aparte family have fixed their abode. We arc 
annum! that'thc statement of the Ex-Kin-; hav 
ing travelled to town on the top of a Liverpool 
stage-coach is incorrect. The Ex-Kinc ami suite 
drove np lo Marshal Thompson'-* m a cr-.rrn^e 
and four, and he is living M the Hotel, in a style 
befitting a nobleman or <_'outloTuan of large fur- 
tune- The Bonaparte family arc allied by 
marriage to the English aristocracy, Lord Dud 
ley Sioiiart, brother to Marquis of Bute, having 
united himself to ihe dnughter of Lttcien B-JII- 
aparte- Count Snrvilliers is in deep mourning 
for his illustrious young relative the late Duke 
of Reichsttdt.

.The Paris papers of Monday and Tmsday 
have just been received. They contain no 
neivB of tho least political import,tnc<>, and 
are chiefly filled with an account of the trial of 
the St. Simoniansect. The socieiy or FAM 
ILY, as they love to call theivmnlves derives 
its name from a certain M. dn St. Simon, an 
old enlhusiasl, who, after a lung lifo of che 
quered fortune, died in Paris, somewhere about 
two years ago. St. Simon claimed lo IM- of very 
ancient family in Campaign, affected lo tracubis 
descent from Charlemagne himself, aud scorns 
to have had his hcnd completely turned by per 
sonal vanity aud family conceit, lie had served 
in the American war of Independence with La 
fayctte, lost tho small shan; of bis fortune which 
dissipation h:ul spared by the awtgw/r/x, Ihi-i 
Ifcamea political pampblctepr, by which In 
gained liltlo, and evoutually utU'iupted unicid 
by which ho lost nothing, but was doomed t 
suffer a protruded k painful illnessbetween lh:i 
(x-t-urrence and bis death. In these his las 
iniimonlsofHiilTi'ring, hi!iiP|i"-arsli)havi> project 
tvf, like llm Father of ihp.Joniiis. the Ibmidntio 
ofa New Religions Soeiely. .'its objects ' 
found s now form of faith, and to change Ib 
elementary principles of SiH-iety." His npiu- 
io :* iNMVHW.rily obtained but little diflimion lin 
ing his lifo, Imt riul.si-quently they Mil'-mlcd a 

1 asis uiul preU'xl tor the f'nnihj, which under 
his nHine, aro now mndc the dofrndants in a 
Sl«fo iirosi-ciition in Franco. They are charg 
ed \v\<\\ "heresy, Bid it ion, immorality &. fraud." 
Tbe fti'Ht appilos to tluir religious tenets, 
th')u?h mil sulyoctcd Ui fornal prosccutior.; iho 
m-cnud to t'upir j-ssembling in numbers aliovo (20 
iu diwuPri political iir;tu.-rn; and l!»o remaiiuler 
iu ili" icmrr of their doctrines, and tho unworthy 
\.^-j.n\- vbich t'.ie fralnrnity are said to have 
UKC'I to ii'l ibeir rotTen.

Tho ll-.xmUsbald of Sulurilay, by the Dutch 
steamer, which left Rotterdam on Sunday 

al 9 o'clock only, aud was delivered

ratio were
brig El Triuiiijib (Triumph) that sailed about
i months ami Irnm llif ]»irl of 1'rara, in Brazil,
i,o«ndt.)the W.-storn Islands and Lisbon-thai'»« ' l'» V°^™\ Rpceeherf his despatches lib,
thevisselhadonlmrd SW..OOO in specie, and e*«yrf hw injures.- \\ here are the eviden-
. valuable canr,>_that.here were five passen- «-s».t that skill and attainment m polmcs lo
Eers,:ind two childu-n. one white ami lhe oth- wi"ch * llle fjt «*«% alld experience is so es-
B      ' al.ouM9rnonlhsold-lhallhe *-ntially necessaryr"

lot-trine, Mr. Calhoun enters into n course of | nal 
rasoning to prove "that there is no direct and 
nviudiuic connection between tbe individual 

if a Statfl and the General Government 
bat the relation beiween ihein is through the 

State."
As another conclusion from this doctrine, Mr. 

C'alhoun affirms that "on a question whether a 
articular power exercised by the General Gov-
 rnmeut, be granted by the Constitution, it ly 
ings to the State, as a member of lhe Union, in

 ,er sovereigli capacity, in Convention, to de 
termine defjaiu-ly as far as her citizens are 
vinrp.rncd, the extent of lhe obligation which 
.she Ins contracted; and if in her opinion thc.ici 
exorcising the power be nnconslilulional, lo de-
 lareit null and void, whirh declaration wonld 
he obligatory on her citizens." The Vice 
Prosident asserts that he does not ckiim as "the 
rightof ihe Stale lo abrogate an aclof the General 
Government, but as far as its citizens are eon- 
rernrd to dtflare the extent of the. obligation 
iinrt tlutt fuchnechtration is binding on them.' 
So mnch for an otitlinc of Mr- Calhoun's gen- 
ral docirine. We now come lo its praciical

 ipplicaiion, and lhe modus operandi.
ll is lhe Vice-Presidenl's opinion lhat on ih 

<tate assembling in Convention lo determine 
wbplhor a power begranied in lhe Conslilulioi 
and which has been inhibilcd by a Slale Veto, 
the decision is binding on both parties, and the

while mere form is sacrificed. He has, moreo 
ver, rendered this new edition of great value t 
the Maryland Lawyer, by embaying rcfeR'ii 
ces with his text, to the adjudged cast-8 of thi 
State- His references to tho reports and work 
on pleading make it equally valuable to tin 
learned and diligent lawyer of our Sisler Stales 
His citations give the stamp of authority, as l':i 
as practicable, to his work; they will do, too 
what is better, enable every professional nailer 
to decide for himself, whether the «dili<ui is real- 
Iv entitled to public and lasting confidence. Ii» 
the practice of tin- law, where every ibing is 
minnu'lv cxamiiud, thoroughly i",vi- liiratrd 
and fearlessly discussed, no work of infcrio' 
mnrit can lon^ escape- Mr- Evans' copious 
notes testify that ho is aware of the trial througl. 
which his compilation must yet pass; and Tie 
has facilitated its success or condemnation by 

.furnishing tb« materials of vindication or de- 
teetiiiu lo every reader- We trust ho will not 
be disappoiiiled.

To the Clerks of Courts iTcnenlly through 
out our country, this work will convey much 
w'M and indispensable, information. Of the 
lirM Editor, it will not be loo irr. ;ii praise to 
say that he was amonff tlie mo^t arcninplishcd 
in bis Department, lie bad made ii 'helmsimfis 
and study of a life laboriously ami diligently 
pent i:i the service of the Law. He was tbor- 
mtrhly master of all lhe forms of his ofluv, uiul 
be principles which dictated them. Tlie d 

v-itinn erf the Editor of this edition to thescim 
f ph-ading, necessarily made him ;m ertieient 

 ouductor of tlr t portion of ilie work interest- 
ng to Clerks of Courts. This di-[larlnient o 

tlie administration of Justice, lii;c ninny uthci.-, 
uerely mini .lerial, is not much understood by 
he people at large. Tbcre is a strung len.lon- 

ey f) nndervalup t!ic principles uliich lip «t lhe 
foundation of th»- duties of many purely execu 
tive officers, and the increase of tiiis sentiment 
will infallibly lead to confusion. Within the 
last thirty ye»rs there is a great and palpable 
drturioration in some of the States but it is

controvfirsy wpuld be. closed. He goes on to

black, each
ers were a lawyer and his wife by the 

 w oI'Marte, a Pi.rtngueso suprcargoby tbr 
iamo of.lustino, aiilack woman the 
he black child, s.ml a Portuguese

Joachim f.iiwrem-e, tlu: father of tin? 
vhito child, that nbout a lorlnighi afti-r they 
sailed, lhe crew took forcible possession ot the 

essel, murdered the. captain and one ol the
 row, and all the passengers except the two 

and the white child that they keptwomen 
be

say "that the citizens of the Suite would he 
bound in all thi; relations of life, private and 
political, to res|K Jct and obey a declaration ol 
nullification, aiid when Killed upon as jurymen 
to render their*verdict accordingly, or as judg 
es to pronuunofe judgment in conformity to it.'
  It would l)e impossible (says he) for the Genera 
Government whliin the limitsof the state toexe- 
ute legally th^act nullified or any other pasm' 
vith a view to tiiiforce it; while on the o'.he 
land the stateJV'Mild tie able to enforce legal!) 
md pcarrably tts declaration of Nullification.' 
le adds on thij branch of the subject "jjiat ai 
inpeul to tbe SLpremc Court could be prevent 
 'I by denying i copy of tin; record requisito ti
 evicw the judjnu-nt ofa State Court and the 
Main would ike, precaution to prevent any 
ne;\ris of obtaining a copy. But if obtained 

Nays he) would it avail against the execution of 
the HF.N.VL EHACTMr.STs if liid State intended 
to enforce the dedaratirm of Nullification*

The. Vice President then enters into an ar 
gument to sho'V."th:it the (Jt-p.eral government 
would have r.()ri(rht to resort to furcc (by arms;

:iii':it a State to coerce a sovereign member of 
tbe Union." Hestatrslhat there would be. noth 
ing hut Courts and .luiies, and prr.ccahlo 1111- 
iirmed citizens against which force could be em 
ployed, or if force could be used, it would end in 
the subversion of our Federal system. Dismiss 
ing, then the employment of a force by bad, he 
( ntcrs into the view of coercion by water, by a 

V, and of the abolition of the ports ofciitry

two women about a week, forced them to 
sutmiit to their horrid embraces during that 
ime, and then cut thrir throats and threw 
hem overlmard, that they directed their course 
o Point Pelre., Giu-.daloupe, where they stated 

that they had lost fheir captain, wlio had been 
inockcd overboard by the boom of the vessel. 
When ijnrntionr-d by Mr. Dnnlap why he had 

not made, known t IIP circumstances of tiio mur 
der to tho civil authorities at Point Petre when 
he arrivrd Ihore, hi aiLswervt that he was a- 
fraidofliis life, asthccrew bad threatened to de 
stroy any one who should give information a- 
gainst ihem. Tiie vis* 1 and cargo was sold, 
de said, at that place.

The life of the white child was saved, and 
lie suppwed was still alive. Ho further stated 
they took passage from Point Petre, in the brig 
Sarah Louisa, working their pass.nge,but paying 
for tlie.ir provisions. Each of them had about 
$500 in specie, when they landed here.

Upon their examination before Judge Davis 
yestcrd'iy morning, Silva narrated the same 
story. Ilis companion, Joachim Antonio, 
maintained a .-ullen silence; but we understand 
he declares that be was never on Ixwird any 
inich vessel, and, that the money in his posses 
sion is lhe fruit of his own labor.

Several ofthe crew of the brig Sarah Louisa 
were examined, who testified that these two 
individuals came alonir-side the brig in the har 
bor of Point Pctre, and engaging passage, were 
brought by thn brig to this port. One at 
the crew stated that they toW him about the 
captain's being knocked overboard by the boom 
but they said nothing about any murder. The) 
were both committed lo prison by Judge 
Davis: Antonio, to take bis trial for the piracj 
and murder, and Silva, lobe used as States'.ev 
idence.
It i.'j highly important thai publicity should be 
jvi-n tn the transaction, in order that early in 

formation may !>e communicated to Point Petre 
with a view to theapprshe.p.sion, if possible, o 
the other murderers.

of the State, accompanied by penal enactments, 
authorising seiiuros for entering the waters of 
the. state. In resorting to blockade lhe Vice 
IVsident say* '-there will he other parties be 
sides the General Government and the Slato, 
is blo^Jiadc is a beligerenl rijht. Unless there 
In- waras prescribed by the Constitution, he al 
leges that a blockade would not bo respected 
by other nations or their subjects."

He affirms that there will be another diffi 
culty as to enforcing 4 regulation or law abolish -

He is too litlle of a statesman—too ;*ru/i  
too violent in his lemper his measures too 

mother of' ni "cn inclined to Aiir.iTR.\Rv GOVKDNMENT, sv 
merchant' obtain lhe humble support of the editor of ihis 

1 i-aper."
"It has long been maintained as a maxim, 

that the mini who cannot obey oughl not to- 
command and the rule in tho. present case 
stands upon the sound reason that ihe man who' 
makes his own will and pleasure, the sole rule 

nd guide of all his actions, ought not lo be 
rusted with tho \f>.n;f powers of the- President 
f lhe United Stales."

"Gen- Jackson, it nmns, always ihouglrt Mr. 
iladison was 'one of the best of men, and a great 

civilian,' but he did not prefer him as a Presi- 
lonl, because he 'always believed ihal lhe mini 
if a philosopher could nol dwell on blood wiiJi 
ny composure' of course that he was not well 
ittcd for a stormy sea. The Gen. in this on^ 

stroke of the pencil, draws his own character. 
tVar is coniinually floaling before his eyes.  
The man who can view blood and carnage wilh 
composure, has higher qualifications for lhe 
['residency, lhan he who is agreal civilian."

What kind of President would ihis 'grfat 
CIVILIAN'make? A gentleman who cannot in 
terpret the plain expressions of one law and 
yet would be called upon to administer all tho 
laws of the rand. One whose ideas are so pure 
ly military, that he would transmute a traitor 
into a spy, or would punish tre;<son, not by the 
civil courts, but a court martial."

Jlndrac Jackson'* opinion of the Richmond
Enauirer.

"I have often heard him (Jackson,) use these 
emphatic words, for he was fund of giving 
emphasis lo his expressions: "Hitchie is lhe 
jrrealesl scoundrel in America." And in one 
ofhisleiters he uses lhe following language, 
which deserves to be engraved iu letters of 
brass:

"I see thai I am altacked in Congress by 
'Cocke, Whitman, and Williams, aided by
-thai infamous press, lhe Hichmond Enquirer.
 'If such a corrupt press as the Richmond En- 
'quirer were lo approbate my conduct, I should 
'think in some unguarded moment, I had cora- 
'roillcd some groal moral impropriety.-'

Judge Bnukenridge'tLcUtti. f

our design lo speak now of the value of lliis 
work to the Clerks of Courts and the pitliljr. It 
contains full instructions in the business of ma 
king up records in adjudged causes. It shews 
the order and regularity, lhe privixion and the 
just accuracy of tho Common Law, in a con 
cern of such extensive importance. A it-cord 
of an adjudged cause, is the evidence which in 
structs posterity- of what was done judicially in 
a particular controversy- It should contain a 
full hislory of ihal conflict- ll may lie a link 
in the chain of many* man's titln to his estate. 
The validity of judicial sales dopemk u]xm 
ihein. ll is lhe evidence by which a man pro 
tects his life, liberty and properly from a'se 
cond attack uplm a subject previously litigated 
and decided. It U the means by which a Court 
in the sam», or another Slale, at any distant 
period may determine what was tried, heard, 
and adjudged in a given cause in some other 
Court. Those arc some of the important uses 
which a record servos. These tlie enumera 
tion* of the Hiihjfds which a Clerk's s!;i|l ( rr 
iho waul of it, in tho discharge of bis oflieial 
dnlies may sustain or defeat.

These official documents, therefore, should 
be prepared with care, skill, and judgment, h 
should not bo left to chance or caprice lo deter 
mine what they may or may not contain. Tbe 
necessity of keeping up clerical iiitiirmxliimand 
skill will ho fell, when il i« known thai every 
Judge in uMiircd to decide according to the es 
tablished principles which apply U> the office of 
Clerk, and the course of procedure which mnrhl 
to lie observed in it. Ignorance of duty th^n, 
and want of skill, in the absence of difiign, by 
merely failing to observe iho ordinary requisites 
prejudice every man's righls by anticipation_ 
at least that ri:<qn<* in run. A treatise like the 
present then, al any rale is eume safeguard a- 
gainsl innovation from subordinate officers, and 
guarantioH integrity of conduct, so far na it fur-

ing our ports of entry (independently of the con 
stitutional objection that no preference shall be 
given to the port* of one State, over those of au- 
o'hi'r) and niiioli he makes to consist in the
diflieulty of procuring convictions, within lhe 
limits »t a State, under seizure, made in pursu 
ance of such an eiiactinonl, and lliore being no 
principle under tlo regular law of blockade by 
which a foreign Tossol, at least could bo seized 
and tried hoyninl the distance assigned by the 
law of Nations «4 the limits ofa Slate.

Hut'lho Vice Hreuidont looks, ho says, to an 
other barrier against tho coercion, whether by 
land or water.   He ulludes to the Supreme 
Court, by virtue 4f in uuthorily over maraliino 
CHiises, iu qni>stinf s of prize, or no prize under a 
blockade of iho p>rts of the State, and he says 
then will come u for decision by that Tribunal 
the other qui:sti ins of tho Utility of the re
peal of the acts e 
of the oonsiuilior 
lhe ports of one 

Tbe Vice, Pr 
ison, whe'.herNu
ioiv, iu other wi
',• it a pr 

cittinu is in its iia
ililoavors ID nsla

a s»fe and ready standard of correction 
for designed or accidental abuses. It is conse 
quently of high value to thelioncHt ami consci 
entious in the discharge of their duties, and 
having great faith in its original editor, and the 
hands through which it has since passed, we 
hope it may be extensively sold aud used.

Nullification and

jihlishing ports of entry, and 
lily of giving preference ol

tal« over those of another, 
ont winds up with ihoqucs- 
ficatioii is equivalent tosives- 
, whether nullification is or '•- 
it-dy. He argues lhat Nulli.T 
ire and object peaceful, ami 
ish a dissimilarity between 
ecession, as well in its eon- 
nature and effects. Hut In

SECESSION FROM JACKSONISM.

To the Editors of the A'etcburg Gazette- 
A Speeder from Jaclisoiiism in the Inst Ga 

zette in speikingofthc meeting at Washington's 
Head Quarters at which Andrew Jackson was 
first nominated in this r.t.itc, having alluded to 
the writer of this article in terms which can 
not be misunderstood by the public, it in my 
right and duty lo vindicate tin: course [ then 
pursued. At this time three prominent indi 
viduals stood before ihc public soliciting lhe. of- 
ice of President, viz: Adams, Clay and Jackson 

of the first res[.,eUibility, who have 
aithfnlly f\»t-nled various important offices un 

der llii- government, and by their wisdom and 
valor elevated the character of an American 
citizen to the rank of tl»e proudest nobleman in 
Rumpo. With Mr. dry I wru personally 
acquainted. I knew him to be a Republican in 
iiriuciplu and practice. I had heard him on the 
proposition for the acknowledgement of the in 
dependence of the South American states pour 
forth a flood of i loquenee and advocate those 
urcat principles of civil liberty of which he has 
been tho unrivalled champion through life, in a 
stream of el>>quence which excited the admiration 
of his enemies and would have made tyrants 
tremble. I was intimately acquainted with the 
history of his rise from the humblest obscurity to 
his present elevated station amongst statesmen 
of the Mio-st brilliant talents, ami fe.lt proud that 
I was his countryman. Mr. Adams was cele 
brated I'or his wisdom and Jackson was sur 
rounded with a blaze of military glory. The 
latter had often avowed his decided opinion 
that no man shou|d bo twice elected to tho of 
fice of President, and I at that time believed he 
meant what he said- It appeared lo mo ihal 
his proposed amendmenl lo

sequences as m i 
loaves 11=) iu iloubj
or will not in all noral probability, lead to KC 

vsion. Ho s]Hj.yv« of secession on tho parto! 
the oMcr totatr*. ^Tliia is not the question, un- 

Jent assumes that coercio:less the Vic>) Prei 
of any kind on th' 
aipxinst the 24th, i 
tiwnty thrte from 
ihfi dissolution of I 
the State coerced. 
any kind a sufTlpi 
from lhe corrciiijj
leaves us still unt sternihiod.

The postmostei 
fouiih auditor,an

Missouri.—The St. Louis Republican of the 
25th ult. says "II is a singular fact, that of 
the whole the number of persons who composed 
the large original Jackson Committee of this 
county, not one is now to be found in favour of 
the re-elec-lion of Gen. Jackson-" Tlie 
>apcr contains the following 

"I stale explicitly, lhat iwo a» respectable 
nen as any in Missouri, John Perry, Esq. 
Merchant of Potosi, Washington county, and 
Dol- Nathaniel Simonds, late Treasurer of tbe 
Stale, can prove, Ihal Col. Benlon did say, in 
substance, that if General Jackson were elected 
members of Congress would have lo legislate 
with pistols in their bells.

"I leave my name wilh the Edilors, not to 
gratify any man's idle curiosity, but that any 
person who feels himself aggrieved by this pub 
lication, m:;y know, by asking, to whom he 
should apply for explanation, yr redress.

A MISSOURI*!*."

THE SON or NAPOLEON. The Temps has 
published the following letir-r, wrilicn by Ma 
ria Louisa, Mother of lhe Duke of lleichstadlr, 
lo the molhur of.Napoleon Bonaparte, by lhe 
title of Aladame Mere at Home. The Temps 
is very angry with the Arch.-duchess of Aus 
tria, for the coldness of the style of her letter-

To Madame Mere, at Rome.
' MA-DAME In the hope of softening lhe bit- 

torness of the sad news thai I am unhappily &- 
bout to announce to you, I would not yield to- 
any one the sad duty of acquainting you there 
with- On Sunday, the 0-Jd, at five o'clock in 
tho morning, my cherished son, lhe Duko of 
Reichsladt, tell a victim to long and cruel suf 
ferings. I had the consolation of being near 
him in hia lasl moments, and that of convinc 
ing myself thai nothing was neglected which 
could he done lo preserve his life. But lhe as- 
sislanec of the medical aria was powerless a-
(rainst a disorder of lhe lungs, which lhe medi-

comu in ns of course al iho expiration of four 
yc:irs. With these views, as the humble in 
strument of a largo meeting of Revolutionary 
Patriots, and other citixr'ns of the first respec 
tability, I advocated the election of Andrew 
Jackson to tho office of president of tho United 
Slates KOR ONE TEHM ONLY. Though ho has 
changed his viows 1 have not changed mine. 
Though he lias deserted tho high and olevaled 
station he has as.-.umi'd as an honest and eonsia-

inspirod the best hopes. 
It remains for us to submit to the will of heav 
en, and lo mingle our regrets and our lean.

"Accept, Madame, at this find moment, the. 
expression of the sentiments of attachment and 
consideration which are avowed Urn-aids you 
>y your very affectionate,

"MARIA LOUISA.",
"Chateau Sonbrunoho, July 23, 1833.    

part of twenty three States tcnt republican, an-: lost a most favorable op- 
in pflect tho accession of the portunity of iransmilling his name to posterity

ilic one, and is nnKs[nmi;Uly 
lie Union. Whether or not 
ought to consider coercion of 
nl cause to seiarale herself 
States, lhe Vice President

general and Wnt. B. Lowis, 
on an elinrtiomioring visit to

Cinc.'mnaUi. As Ihe public officers generally 
aro engaged in li.i same way, hut little public 
business will bo amended to until after the pres 
idential election.-f Bolt. Paper.

portunity ol transmitting his name to posterity 
as a disinterostotl patriot, I shall not follow him. 
Much as I respect him as an American citizen 
I have a duty to perform for which I am re 
sponsible to my country and postcriiy. Though 
ho may have changed his principles I have not 
changed mine. 1 have nearly served out the 
term for which I enlisted in a faithfnl manner, 
and mosl earnestly hope the Old General's cn- 
omiofl who have him in keeping will permit him 
U> indulge his indent desire for retirement on tho 
fourth day of next March.

WALTER CASE.
Nowburg, Sept. 38, 18*2.

Obituary.—Tho unfortunate Calvin Edson is 
no longer a Living Skeleton. Dr. Scudder, of 
tho American Museum, has received informa 
tion of hia death, at his residence in Randolph, 
Vermont. The mysterious cause of his exces 
sive emaciation has, it is said, been at length 
solved. Tho disease, of which he died was 
Tabes Mesenterica, or Tapo Worm. The 
worm is said to have been twelve or fourteen 
feet in length. If this be so, tho mystory of 
the enormous appetite of the deceased, is like 
wise solved.

Ho should have, taken a bottle of Swaim'. 
Vermifuge-
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XSA8TOMT GAZETTE
EAHTOiN, (Mu.) 

ScUurduy Rveiiing, Oct. 13.

CHESTER COUNTY.
Chester county has played her part nobly.  

In Westchcster, Ritner's majority is39b' rotes
 in Old Red Lion township his majority is 76
 in Manhattan 121  in Downingion .V.). We 
learn from a passenger in the stage of yesterday
il.ol RUnn-h. .„ • _:.._ :_ _n "Ji_ _ L. __. i •

National
NOMINATION.

FOR PRESIDENT,
HEJVR Y CLA Y, of Kentucky.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN SERGEJJYT, of Pennsylvania

ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRES 

IDENT, FOR THE 4th DISTRICT OF MD.

Albert Constable of Harford, 
Robert H Gnldsborough of Talbot, 
John JY. Steele of Dorchester.

    that Ritner's majority in all the townships
heardfrom>is of 2,000 votes.

We have returns from four districts imme 
diately about Westchester, Chester county, 
which give Mr. Ritner an aggregate majority 
of six hundred and fifty-two votes.

From the Baltimore Patriot of Thursday. 
GEORGIA. The Union party are said to 

have succeeded in the election of their whole 
Congressional ticket. The nullifiers with 

i Judge Clayton at their head, appear to have 
' been left far in ihe rear. 
| South Carolina had her election on Monday 
;  of course we have yet heard nothing as 
' to the results. The struggle will have been

the present age it will belong, u posterity to 
find it a place. Its emblem shall]* the riven 
oak upon a blasted heath, distinffiijslieil for the 
desolation with which it is surmunded, and 
conspicuous only for the fact, thJl by ite pre 
sumptuous arrogance it once attracted tho just 
indignation of heavon,

SAM'L. L. GOUVERNEUR.

An ex'ract of a letter from a gentleman in 
Philadelphia to his friend in Baltimore, says: "In 
the ward in which Doctor Ezra Styles Ely re 
sides, when the voters were called upon to take 
their sides, the Doctor took that of the Clay 
party, observing that 'it was never too late to
repont.'

The venerable Bishop White, aged upwards 
of 80, also come out, and took his station in the 
same ranks. It is in allusion to this, we sup 
pose, that tho U. S. Gazette has the followinir
remark:

. <•.!»!.• i T» i »«"«"—aim, we itsir,
The Meeting of the National Re- the nullifiers.

nublicans OfTalbot, takes place at I L The elections in Ohio and New Jersey were 
'i /i i it *i • 1 • „* a > held ou Tuesday—same day as in Pennsylva-the Court House, this day, at 2 o'-   nia . Ina few dJ&V8 we 9halj have tlie re^uhs

ie win nave Been /T"1 S("ltillp|of yesterday morning contain- 
6rŴ S.Ifa i?" "^S10?.!  » <?.ul, 4 '; <¥

(le Sl denouncing the U.S

clock, P. .VI. precisely we hope it 
will be "^IjrttendecL

Gen. Jackson and his administration pretend

Bank, because the people of Philadelphia would 
not voto for Jackson men. This is all very 
well, and perhaps it is <M well, that another 
resolution that was offered at the, same pious

                  I resort, was nrii allowed to be published, viz:  
From the Baltimore Chronicle of yextrrthiy. > u bitter denunciation of the clergy because some 

REVERDY JOHNSON and DAVID ' '>l'th<.;n als,, votod aguinsi a mosl demoralizing 
STEVVART, Esqs. were last evening iioiniua-.'  J'lmini.straiion, We are given to understand

: *_ j u.. .1. _ i _»: I -i. . ..  .__ i ^' .-.. ._ ' 'that no official influence should be used to con- ; ted by the Anti-Jackson ward Convention, ean- j that a youtij gentleman, who might be suppoa- 
ttol elections. It is announced at Auburn, in , djdatcs j£ dt*ioTS of Presid.-nt a,,d Vice.Pres- ed to have less of a community of fooling with

ident. The proceedings will be-riven to-mor- 'he elergv <ronorally than some others present, 
Now York, in answer to tins  Eleven and a row saw t(,e impropriety of such a movement, andNow York, in answer to this Eleven and a 
half pounds of Extra Globes arrived aUfrank- 
«d, and all safe. There is prostitution of Post 
Offices and franking privilege for you.

[COMMUNICATED]
Enquiries. How is it, Mr. Graham, you get 

the Washington papers on Friday night by 
Steam Boat, that we dont get by the reformed 
mail route until tho Tuesday morning follow 
ing? I thought tho mail was the most expedi 
tious conveyance for every th'ing-.but that I sup 
pose was the old quick going mail, to serve the 
people this is now the JVcir, Reformat, Lci- 
sttre and Easy, to sgrve Contractors. Very 
well; it is all very well. If the Peoplo will 
perversely or incautiously permit intriguers 
and knaves to rule over them they must expect 
what they get very well let them have it. 

    W. H.
Jli usual—We received last evening by the 

Steam Boat Maryland, the Washington and 
Baltimore papers of yesterday, from which we 
make the following extracts.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
Last evening's York mail brought the follow 

ing returns on tho way bill.
Ritner's majority in Lancaster County, (one 

district to be heard from) 2,100.
Majority for the same in York County 17 

Do do in Chester county 2000 
Do do in Dauphin do 713

POLITICAL MEETING.
[The communication from which the follow 

ing is extracted is so long and was handed us 
at so late an hour this morning, that it is im 
practicable to give it entire this week.] I

MR. EDITOR, You will be ploasod to an 
nounce to the public, through the modium of 
your paper, that a groat political meeting of all 
parties is anticipated in tho Cambridge Court 
house, on the 4th Monday of this month, im 
mediately afior the County Court shall have 
adjourned, which, usually takea place on thc 
first day of Court, between tho hours of 11 and 
12. The public generally are invited to attend 
and sec thc civic merits of that distinguished 
statesmen and accomplished civilian, HF.NHV 
CLAY, collated with the splendor of General 
Jackson's military achievements, and their rel 
ative fitness to preside over the destinies of this 
growing republic. * * * * 
It is partictdarly desired by thc friends of Mr. 
Clay, that tho Jackson Electoral Candidates 
for the Presidency and Vice Presidency will 
attend on this occasion, and avail themselves of 
this favorable opportunity of presenting the 
claims of President Jackson to public consider 
ation.  Cambridge Chronicle of Salwday.

From the Freeman's Banner- 
To MESSRS. SANDS &. NEILSOK 

Gentlemen: The leaders of the Jackson pnr-
do in Lebanon do 904 ' ty are constantly asserting Ui their deluded Ibl-

sa\v the impropriety of such a movement, and 
had influence encujrh u> suppress the resolution. 
Reason, patriotism, truth, morals and religion, 
must, according to some, be sacrificed at the 
shrino of persunal politics: all to be given up to 
gratify Martin Van Burenby th_e re-election of 
Andrew Jackson."

IB following additional develope- 
. Jackson's views, tliii, prjimulijator

,lnce
had 

of
r,,! ra ' , 1(,"

amcrtcaii. avara f// .ijfwaioju. We, slioujfl | ffq 
have stated this morning, iji ofir notice' of the ' \j 
proceedings of the Board, that the number' of prize, wh7ciriis7beer o 
missionary stations under its care is 55; ordain- by a gentleman living in 
ed missionaries 63; physicians not ordained, 4; and il there beany ii 
printers, 3; teai-hers, 17; farmers and median- inn treated in the- «n

hi '"'

ing ,rcaled in the snrne way, all v7ics, 'JO; females married and unmarried, 125; do is w direct thoir orders to 
making a total ol :M7 laborers m heathen lands, - JOHN CI AUlf n if 
dependent on and under the direction of the „„ ^n   ^ARK, Baltimore, 
Board.- There are also 4 native preaehers, 30 °.^.AND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERK 
native assistants, 1-257 schools, 59,784 .scholars; w "'°r'i to ')e drawn October 17ih. 
and 36 churches, containing aboui 1800 mem-1

1 priae ofbere. The printing presses at different stations
have sent forth about 1 -1,200,000 pajes of Bibles,
Tracts, &c: during the yp.ir, and from the be- i
ginning of the operations of the Board, about '
6 1 ,000,000pajre«4n 1 1 different languages. Eight
ordained missionaries and their wives,  one Tickets $ 10, halves 5, quarters 2 50 eiirhthi
male and three female teachers and a printer,  1.-5- - _ ' ' *

prize1 of 850,000 
35,000 
10,000 
8,000 
5,000

i drawn October 17Uj 
CAPITALS.

20
34
40

13,000
1,000

500
300
300

male and three female teachers and a printer,  
are about to proceed to different fields of labor , 
in healhcn lands, and five other missionaries i 
and a printer are expected to s«il in the former 
part of the next year. JV. Y- Jour. Cum.
[From the New York Coiumercial Advo.rtiser ]

LA TES T FR OM E UR OPE. 
By the ship Huntsville, Cspt. !?uxldard, Ix)n- 

don papers havo been received to t'te evening 
of Sept. 7th, and Liverpool papers to the 8th 
inclusive. Their political contents are unim 
portant. The news from Portugal is not so late 
as has been received hero direct from 0|*>rto.  ! 
Arrangements were, proposed hy Don Pedro's

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED, No. 
39, to be drawn October SI. 

CAPITAJLS.
prize of (MO.OOO

15,000
7,500
8,530

5
5

10

prize of

. 8us.

1000
400
200

Tickets 35, halves. 2,5g quarters 1,25.

Tlie 6f»f Stand in
BUSINESS,

oftbml to be rented the House and Store
agents in England, to provide "funds for fiuinir ft  " Washington Sireet, now occupied by Ca- 
out reinforcements, independent of tho loan.  I, .« ̂ V"! dtx'r to th,e Ofr'co °'' the -^w^ 
The scrip holders wore advisod by some of the! trt*If'"' * "' '""""  -'--  
papers to make small advances, beyond the re 
quisitions of Iho agreement.and ihua ensure the 
success of the expedition. It \vas calculated 
that less than /100.000 would suffice for the 
purpose.

General Jackson anil the Supreme Cmiri.— 
We have laid before onr readers, the substance 
of a conver.sation which (he President held 
with the editor of tho Pennsylvania Wfiig, in 
which he declared his intention to resign in 
favor of Martin Van Buren, after having been 
re-elected for another Vrm. That statement, 
as well as the 
inentofGon 
stands ready to .sanction with the solemnity of 
a judicial oath. While tho great Indian o,u< 
tion was pcn.ling before the Supremo Cour, 
the |venerprabl<; chief Magistrate of the Ui] 
ted States1 lined this language, in a conve; 
tion with tho Editor of tho Pennsylvania Wli 
"We sliall never be a. free people, Mr. Sim_ 
unlil the Supreme Court is abolished. It id 
greater Tyrant than the Inquisition. Aid, 
sir, if I am ro-elected, I WILL PCT IT DOW»  
or it shall put me down! It is a usurper on|he 
Constitution. We can have no laws no 
islation no Executive, as long as this Curt 
exists. It is a mere cabal of faction, to inl 
lure with and defeat my plans for the 
good. There is Sergeant at the head of U 
and Wirt too! Sir, it is not for the Indial 
tliat they stir it but they hope, to put me dowl

PRICES CTURKNT.
BALTIMORK. Oct. 11.

GRAIN White, wheat is selling briskly at 
SI 15a } 25 ppr bushel; and red do at -.1 10 a 
1 14 per hushol. Tho market keeps well sup 
plied with this article, anil sales are free, Sales 
of yellow CORN have lM>en readily made at 72 
cts. per bushel; and White at 7!> eta- per inlshol 
 the stock in market is limited, anil holders 
looking up. RYE has been disposed of ti8 cts. 
per bushel. OATS is rather on the decline 
sincn our last quotations it now ranges from 
84 to .S5 cents per bushel.

DIED
In this county last night, at the residence' 

of his father Col. \Vm. Hay ward, James C. 
Hayward, Esq. after a short illness.

In Caroline county on Saturday the 29th ult. 
Capt. William H. Parrott.

Oct. G
u J?/ to 1 H. GOLDSBOROUGH.

OVERSEER

I wisli to employ an overseer, for the next 
year,   one who can come well recommend 

ed for industry, and sobriety,   !i man with a 
family will be preferred.

ELIZA C. SKINNER. 
Deep Nock, Talbot County, Oct. 6 3w

~ ~ T KUST KE'S SALE
t'JLl\lliLK RML ESTATE. . 

B>' virtue of a decree of the Honorable Judg 
es 01 Talbot County Court, silting- as a court of 
Equity, the subscrilK>r as Trustee will offer at

O , u n eanon o  ,
Tho gainofRitner in these counties since ' lowers that Kentucky, Ohio, New York and by it but they can't do it. I know the man'
3t election 4-107. ' {Pennsylvania, will vote for Andrew Jackson | tint moves it, shaking his long finger with a

____ ] for President; in order to test thoir .sincerity, I i HiijninVant gesturp of hatred towards the Ji'ut;last

THE GENERAL ELECTION.
Returns of the election held on Tuesday list in

Hie City aiul Cvwily of Philadelphia.
UOVEUNOR.

f October, October, 
I 182!). 1832.

MARRIED
On Tuesday evening last by thc Rev. Mr. 

Storks, Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq, to Miss Ann 
Maria Brown, allot'ihisiown.

On' Tuesday evening, ihe 2d inst. by ihe 
Rev. Mr. Stix-kton, Mr. Isaac Bowers to Miss 
Rebecca L- Ynrnrll, all of this county.

A Mooting of ihe Board of Managers of
'- — -I- n:i.l L-' _:-..- .-:ii L . 11 ««^

Ritncr. Wolf.
Philadelphia City 333 5,0»4 4,957 3,558! 
Philadelphia county .233 0,855 5,853 0,250

556 11,JU9 10,810 9,808 
County of Delaware 267 744 1,291 !»1S

$100 thut Andrew Juekson will not get tho vole 
___ ___,, of Kentucky 
Rilner Wolf- j $100 that Andrew Jackson will not ge.t the vote

823 12,683 12.101 10,726 
The Majority of George Wolf in tho City 

and county of Philadelphia, and in the County 
of Delaware, in October, 1829, was 11,860 
The Majority given to Joseph Ritnrr 

in those three places, on Tuesday 
last is 1,375

And creatrs a loss to George Wolf in tho 
said City and Counties, of 13,235

CITY ELECTION.
CONGRESS.

Jlnti-Jackton * Jackson. 
Horace Binnoy, 5364 1 B. W. Richards, 3396 
James Harper, 5104 | Henry Horn 3191 

The average majority of the gentlemen e- 
lectcd is 1941.

COUNTY ELECTION.
CONGRESS FIRST DISTRICT.

Gowen 1914 Sutherland 2367 Davis 451 
Joel B. Sutherland is re-olcctcd by a ma 

jority of 453 votes.
CONGRESS TIIIRDtmTRICT.

Watmoiwh 3559 Burden 2257 'Levia 7G7. 
John G. VVitrnough is chosen by a majority 

of 1302.

DELAWARE COUNTY RETURN.
GOVERNOR-

Jlnti-Jackaon- Jackson. 
Joseph Ritner, 1291 | George Wolf 913

CONGRESS
E. Darlington,')
D. Potts, Jr. V1225
W.Hoister,.Ir. S

of Ohio 
$100 that Andrew Jackson will not get the

vote of New York 
§100 that Andrew Jackson will not got the vote

of Pennsylvania; and 
$100 that Andrew Jackson will not get the vote

of Maryland.

offer them the following bet, which they may j but thit court, Mr. Simpson, must and shall be 
have till Monday to accept, if they lui;ik pM- J put down. Your representation deserted me 
per. If accepted thn.money will bo donositvd   on the repeal of tho 7lh section of the Judicia- 
in some bank in this city. A note left at your | ry Aot; or, we should have drawn its tooth this 
office will reach O. P. Q. j last session but it sliall yet be done; or it

shall put me down. We have »io Liberty 
as long as we have a Stiprfine Courts We do 
not imagine that the people will be surprised 
at the announcement, si.nply, of General Jack 
son's exprrssint views for Uu*y have nearly 
ceased to wonder al his rorre.i|wnding act  
at his utter contempt of the Supremo Court, 
manifested on ev^ry occasion, which has been 
presented, wherein he could nullify its decrees, 

nd shackle its decision. \Vo jive the above 
si-losiiro, thatnono may doubt, that if the pre- 

exocutivo lie re-fdeelod, there will be an 
nd to good oruer, and an entire subversion of 
ho'.esomn and invaluable supreme judicial 
ilmnals. l',iiiri;lfiirc Journal. '

. 
emale Bible Society will be hold on WED- quality &. from 150

public auction on -TUESDAY the l.-Hh day of 
Novemlxir next, at the Conrt- House door in the 
Town of Elision, Talbot County, between the 
hours ol twf Ivc and three in tlie afternoon of 
that day, part of a tract of land, called "White 
Marshes, or. "The White Marshes," also )..ut 
ktf a tract of laud called "Rich Farm" all ad- 

lining, situate lying and being in the county 
foresa'.d, within six milos of Easton, containing 
[bout four hundred acres of land (a correct plat' 
>f the same with the exact quantity of acres, 
nore or less, will be exhibited on the day of sale, 
nd under which it will be sold) it being the 

Farm held and owned by the late Dr. Ste 
phen T. Johnson in his life time and which 

11 be sold for the payment of his debts. This 
arm is well situated near the head waters of 
Kings Creek, is bid offin three fields, with lots, 

land the soil well adapted to tho growth of 
wheat and corn. The timber land is of the first

NESDAY, ihu 1/th, inst. at thc usual place 
and hour.

By order of the President. 
Oct. 1.1

Henry Myers, ~) 
John Morgan, > 
F. Hambrisht, 3

9G5

CHESTER COUNTY!
Ritner's majority as far as had been ascer

tained.
West Chester District,
Marshal ton,
Darlington,
Red Lion,

39C 
121

In tho Globe of Saturday, wo find the follow 
ing personal atlack upon Mr. GOUVKBNKL'K:  

" JFc angry lovers mean not half ice say." 
Mr. Gouverneur says, "the Edilor of llie Tel 

egraph" "makes a most unmerited and un 
worthy attack upjn me, full of insinuations of 
the moat degrading character."

This impertinent and contemptuous treat 
ment of a very grave subject has drawn from 
Mr. Gouverneur the following severe hut mer 
ited reply. Ed. JV. Y- Cour. $  Enquirer. 
FRANCIS P. BLUR, Esq.

Editor of the Globe, Washington. 
Sir Driven as you seem to acknorVdae, 

from tho defence of an injurious assertion, which 
you have not the magnanimity to wuhdrav.-; in' 
your paper of the Cth you have c^inmunrcil an 
attempt to be personal with me. Huw fur you 
may bo disposed to advance in that position, 1 
am unable to predict; but lest you may bn mis 
taken in the result, I wish you distinctly to un- 
deidtanJ that. I duly your malignity in any 
shape.

In what has passed, I have t'xprrifueed onr> 
great cause of embarrassment, which, if it has 
not occurred to yourself, has not been unnoticed 
by others. Tho real friends of Gen- ./.u-loton 
have long regarded you with suspicion. Thoy 
are at a loss, to consider you as a moat rash and 
unprincipled advocate enlisted for pay, or a base 
deserter from their enemies, disguised as a spy 
in their camp. They learnt at school that an 
ungrateful viper once slung the btsam which 
wanned it into life. They draw from it the 
mural; that the cur who bites o.ic master ought 
at leant to ho muzzled when he follows another 

The generous and confiding Acteon was dos- 
iroyed by his own hungry, but most ungratefu'

59 i hounds. Fables are as^oficn facia, as the strik 
ing lessons they inculcate como too late. Evei 
Arnold, profiting by the privileges which his

Majority,
From the Pennsylvania Inquirer.

EXTRACT TO THE EIUTOR DATED,

f/arm/wrir,, October 9.

652 i treason conferred, has been seen to show his f:ice 
before the British court. He stood like a bias 
led monument of perfidy and shame.

... /• • • ' • i f •_.:-.. .i._.

Dear Sir the election is over, and from tho. 
returns, we are sure of upwards of six hundred 
majority in Dauphin county forJos. Ritner.

The first district ill Cumberland, opposite 
Harrisbunr,, Ritner carried by 40 majority.

Our friends at Lubano'n write us, thr.t from 
the turn out of tho people, they arts confident 
of from 800 to 1,000.

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.
Whole Eastern District will give a majority 

tor Wolf of 390.
Rucks county, in fivo districts for Ritner 

548 for Wolf 672.
Berks county, in sin districts, Ritnor's ma- 

.lority 230.
In Paoli, Ritner had 397, Wolf 123.
Lr.btmon, as far as heard from, Ritner's ma 

jority is S50.
In Rending, Rilncr had a majority of 49. In 

Maidi-n Creek 58.
Montgomery county, in fifteen districts, Rit- 

>!'*rlu«-n9, Wolf 835.

It is a fair principle of justice that they who 
koop a dangerous animal must proscribe limits 
to his propensities, or be hold responsible for the 
damages which may ensuo", if ho bo permitted 
to trespass on others. If a few individuals e- 
ven should choose to keep a mischievous donkoj 
on their precincts, to amuse themselves witli 
the ske of his cars, they would have no right 
to disturb iho peace of a neighbor with his dis 
cordant notes, nor permit him to mar the beauty 
of every pleasant scene, by the continual obtru 
sion of his unsightly frame. Comparisons are 
admitted to be odious: they are sometimes good 
illustrations and signally striking.

A foolish and impetuous youth once burn 
down a temple to establish a claim to immor 
tality. Infamous as the act may have boen, he 
would bear the tefc of a comparison in anyagi 
with that wretch, who places all his hope ti 
live hereafter in the successful perpetration o 
one treason, aided by the strong suspicion of be 
ing deeply engaged in another.

You have succeeded in establishing stron; 
claims to Fame. Your epitaph is written b;

'fimi/c RnWi/.  $5,000 Dalian Hrtrrrrrf 
Die Ofli-o of the Woslt*n Bank of Vir-
inia was entered on tin) iiiir'i' of tho. 2d inst. 
f some villains and fr.m 60,000 to 70,0(10 
illars in Hunk J\"nte,i, stolen; about ^25,000 in 
niu>d Slates paper, the remainder principally 

i notes of tho neiglibouriiiij Bsnks.
'The alwvo reward will be void for the ap- 

irehonsion of tho Robbers and the recovery of 
money, or a proportionable reward for the

mount recovered.
J LIST, Cashier."

Wh.-rlina. Oct. 3d. 18.12."

mm the Loxington (Ky-> Olix rVor, Sept. 26.
.// rilltiin Caught-—An iidividual named 

ones, the ropre-n'iii-itivc   li'ct fr°m Lawnmee 
 onnly, (a Jackson man) wad carried through 
his oily on Sunday morning but, to Frankfort, 

with rolililng the mail Jones was a

•II uii-n (u™<nj«- ••••<««!,"—.>•- - .- -
f tins drafts, thus procured, was passed to a 

merchant in Cincinnati!, by Joies, with tho en

WM. W. HIOGINS,
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

8AUDLBUY.
Easlon, Oct. 13 ______ _______

~L!MBERT R EJRD&.Y %
ISo. 153 Baltimore Street.

HAS jusl opened a general assortment of

FALL GOODS,
CONSISTING 6V

menus are a two story dwelling house, pan ot' 
brick with a barn and some other out huuset, 
but all very much out of repair. The terms of 
sale are aa follows, the purchaser or purchaser* 
will be required 'to m ve a bond with good securi- 
ty to be approved of by the Trustee, Tor the pay 
ment of the purchase money, within n monih* 
from the day of sale with legal inieresi thereon. 
Upon tho ratification of the sale by iho court, 
and on the payment of the whole purchase mo- 
n«y and intercut, and not before^ the Tnuie* 
will by a good and sufficient deed to bo execut 
ed, acknowledged and recorded according to law 
convey to the purchaser or purchasers, his, he.r 
or their heim or assigns, the lands and real es 
tate BO sold to him, her or them as aforesaid, 
free, clear and discharged from all claim of the 
defendants or claimants or cither of ihem._ 
Persons desirous to purchase are invited to visit 
thepremises.

French, British fc Domestic. |. ?>" "editors of the late Dr. Stephen T. 
mi   . i   .  i r i. i -in. a- .Johnson are hereby notified to exhibit iheir riieir stack wrnircly fresh and will be offered C iaim9 ,nd vouchel| properly authenticated to 
at a very small advance by the piece or other-, ,he clwk f Talbot ^ > ^.i,,^,,". 
WIRH, orders from thmr riends and former cus-, ^ f h j f J 8̂  
loinors nlteudoil to with care and ou the best    , ,, ,, f__ .  kL««. ..e .i._ _'_/.."" _- 
lerms. 

Baltimore. Oot. 9, l.l if

NOT1CK.
THE Subscriber being anxious to close his 

business here, respectfully requests all persons 
indebted to him to make immediate payment 
lo Philip Francis Thomas, Esq. who is author 
ised lo receive the same; those who neglect ihis 
notice must not expect to be indulged.

LAMBERT Rl&RDON.
Oct. 13

Pxcludpj from al ] benefit of thc nioney 0mo. 
neys arising from the sale of the real estate of 
thc said Dr. Stephen T. Johnson, late of Tal 
bot County dec'd.

JOHN M. G. EMORY, Trustee. 
Easton, Oct. 6. ts (W)

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of two writs of fieri facias, is 
sued out ofTalbot County Court, to me 

directed and delivered, by ihe Clerk thereof, at 
tho suits of the President, Directors and Com-

VflVlflT |Pnny tf tne Farmer's Bank of Maryland, a- 
n\t I IV. n.. lirainsl Isaac P. Cox, will be sold at ihe front 

I will attend al hasum on Tuesday the 24th BOOT Of the Court House.in the Town of Easton, 
of thiH instant fi.r tho purpose of receiving jay-, o,, TUESDAY the 6th day of November nutf.

.list-master or Mail-contractor, or bolh; and i ment frum those, persons who gave me Iheir beiween ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A- M. and 4 
while acting in thut capacity.JJuTloined, as is notes for goods bought at iho sale of tho person- O'clock, P. M. of that day, for Cash, to the 
alleged, sums of monoy and tlrals, which were j a j estate of Sophia Goldiborough late of Talbot highest bidder, tho following property, viz:_ 
m their passage through the P<*t Office. One | County.   .........' ----- J *--> WM. POTTER Adm'r.

of Sophia Goldsborough, doc'd 
Oct. 14. ____dorsement of the person to whon it was forward- 

d forged on the back of it. Juies was identifi- 
-d by the merchant. The amount of the draft 
was 150 dollars. Jones is U bo tried before 
he Federal Court 

P. S. Since the above was ii type, we learn

all tlioee lands, with iho improvemenls and ap- 
| pertenances to the same belonging, devised to 
1 the said Isaac P. Cox, by his father, consisting 
lot's Mill, Mill-seat and Farm, lying and being 
' in theTrappc District, ofTalbot County, con 
taining the quantity of 150 acres of land, more

- or less, the same being part of Tavlor's Ridge 
__ of Baltimore County Court, and to me and pariHutchinson's Addition,butboihename» 
directed and delivered, at ihe suit of W illiam what they maVi wjth frec privilege of the Mill

SHEKIFF'SHALK.
Y-virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out

P ullUVU won 11 *j p»*> "v i^ui i> j —- -•*• — — —-- — i fit; 1 JTU i«»» * ~ • . «
hat Jones was not charged rith robbing the | Baker, against Joseph H. Sands and John Pond   h - h high water mark. This I

mnil hut with fonring a draft in the name of I Sands, will bo sold OH 1 UbisUJiY the 13W willbesoldfreefromaH incumbraoces whatever, 
to pStlmaster General, on s-mo Post-master day of Member next , l^ween the hours of | ALSO all tho8e Iand8i with ^^ im
.lie i osunasiLr «c ..,.,, I , 0 Oiciock> A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. of the raont9and appertenanpes to the same belonging,

same day, for cash to the highesl bidder at the lying and being in the aforesaid district, and
front Door of the Court House, in the Town of county, which belonged to Joseph Darden, late

n his neighborhood. 
mail contractor.

, 
Jones hal heretofore been

There are two words, whiih, if used four 
oaru aijo in conversation, requrcd explanation 

to at least ninety-nine in ever hundred per 
sons who had tho misfortune Urhear them spo 
ken  we moan MilUfteatian aid Vti». 1 hey 
are now familiar as "housoholc stuff. ' Head 
the following from a Richmom paper: 

 'The weather ia growing co-1, and the nights 
clamp-put on your flannel; rrJce a liltln fire 
on your hearths U> nullify tho A'")"1^ keeP ln 
doors after night (all. and youWlll effcQiually 
place your veto on tht-visitsotthe Doctor!

Shenstone thanked lieavetjthat his name 
'

Easton, all the equitable right of ihe aforesaid of t iie afore9aid county deceased,.at the time of 
Joseph II. Sands and John Sands, of, in and to,   hia ,icath) an(l was g^ j,y tbe Sheriff to Rob-

was not obnoxious to a pun.
'A

better known by the nicknam.ot .- 
any other, would have died tobe able to join in 
thY prayer, had he heard the 1 itowmff <l.alo^ 
about him the other evening And so you real 
ly think," said the bwuuful Lindu, giving at 
the same time onoef her mos.wrnest looks ou 
of those eyes which might cr»te a soul unde 
the rihs ofyDeath-,"you really thU.k you m 
be indused to marry   Snuffi" 'Yes'' I. lf.^.t _ 
lum at a /nnc/t," demurely authored the lady.

land, more or less, to py and satisfy the above 
name<l writ, of li. fa. and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by

of Talbot County. 
Oct. 13____ ___________

. Unparalleled/ 
The CAPITAL PRIZE of 30,000, sold by

SYLVESTER i» a «>ltole tifleel' wa9 hcld by 
Mr. MVTTHEW WATBON, a highly respectable 
merchant in Nashville, Tenn.-tlms confirming 
SiLVEsTFR's well established cfclobrity.

AGAIN on Wednesday last, the Capital 
Prize of »4,104 was also sold by Sylvester in a 
wMc ticket. Who, ihcrefore, can with any 
show of reason doubt the fact, that Sylvester 
sells more PRIZES than any other vender 
whatever?

Ridge, but be the name or names what* the 
may. This farm will be sold subject lo a bal 
ance due to Robert H. Goldxborough, Esq. for 
ihe purchase money there being no ofher 
lien thereon, the purchaser will have nothing 
to do with the payment of that debt, as it wifl 
be paid off out of ihp purchase money; also 4 
head of Hogs, 1 two your old colt, 4 Cows, 6 
yearlings and 1 Calf, 9 shouts, and two Sows 
and pigs, 1 Ox Cart, 1 Horso dillo, 6 Ploughs, 
'i Fluke i Harrows, and 1 Drag do 2 Wheat 
Fans,»l Gig and Harness, and all thi» residue 
of his farming utensils, to pay and satisfy the 
nhoveiWntioned writs of fi> fa. and ofrlcer's 
fees in my hands for collection, and the interest 
and costs due mid to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
JOSHUA M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

Oct. 6 ts

/ /
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A REMONSTRANCE.
.Iddrtsstd to a Friend who complained o/" being

ofcmcint/ie WorM.

nt ALA.RIC A. WATTS-

Oh say not thou art all alone,
Upon thia wide, aold-hoarted rarth; 

Sigh not o'er joys forever flown,
The vacant chair tho silent hearth: 

Why should the world's unholy mirth
Upon thy quiot dreams intrude, 

To scare those fdwpos of heavenly birth.
That pr-oplo oft thy solitude!

Though msny a furvent hope of youth
Hath passed, and scarcely left a trace; 

Though earth-born love, its tears and truth,
No longer in thy heart have place; 

Nor timp, nor grief, can e'er efface
Tli? bri-|\itpT hopes that now are thine  

Tho f:ide)t'-»s 1 >vp nil p'tyinj grace,
That nukca thy drjrkcat hours divine?

; TOfrHg^
IftlHE Subscriber, Rector of St. Mi- 
JL chaels Parish, intends opening oo the

_______________ first Monday in November next, (the 6th day ot 
               , ... ! the month) a school for boy« at the Parsonage 

. ,,u Eastern Shore of Maryland presents we of ̂  pari9h ., he situation of the Parsonage 
strange phenomenon of an uncommonly Intel- j wh jc j, -n g^t g mj|ej Irom Easton is pleasant

DOCTOR ff MRS.
CLASSICAL ACADEMY

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

The

ligent and refined people with no female Sem-i andremark||bly heaUhy being entirely free eu Alilr . wumj , ul:lv,,-tll VI1C 
,narj adequate to that expansion of '"'«»"} : from lhose bilious complaints, whieh prevail ' rt 'ftv, e , veiind i ..,-eeo clock ,ln (he after-
_:>k~.i> nh;r>h l!i<1i»« oannni pnmmnndreSPeCl : _ .1. _ _ _»_ _l »K» Po«l»rn Shore.—k . "UUl» "» iwtii-without which ladies cannoi command respect i
in such a community. Whenever pertonal at-1 Begide - th8 p| ea8an tness
tractions arrive at an acme before the intei-i . - r .
leciual powers are fully unfolded, females must
sink in the scale of society, and become mere
drodge» Such, according to a famed histeri-
nn,

oth«r P arts oltl>B E»9l,ern, Shore.-* 
the leasantness, and healtfcincss of - , 

.{- 9{CS8eg other advantages, »« 
for an institu-

TRtJSTEft'S SALE
01** VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of » decree of the Honorable ,!udg. 
«s of Queen Ann's county CofSrt, sitting 

as a Court of Equity, the subscriber us Trustee, 
will ol!'«r at public Auction on SATURDAY, 
the twenty seventh ol October next, ensuing, 
at the Ow'irt Hou.-e door, in the Town ot Cen- 

ftueeu Ann'8 countj, between the

rloon of that day, a part ot a tract of land culled 
-Wye M:HH)" situste, lying and being in the 
county »foresuid, and on Wye rivjr, containing

" e '

al.mc; fir thou wtiV Vnld 
Communion sweet with saint and sigo, 

And gather perns, of price untold,
From msny a pure, urtravellcd paojo: 

Youth's drenms, the <roU<in lights of ago,
Tlie poet's lore are all thine o\vn; 

Then, while such themes tliy thoughts
pvie, 

Oli, how c*"\vt 'hou bft all alone!

No; all alono: the lark's rich note,
A* mounting op to heaven, she sin^s; 

The thoumnd silvery sounds that flrnt
Abov* balow on morning's wings-, 

Tho Softer murmur twilight brings 
The cricket's chirp, cicalat» flee; 

All earth that lyre of myriad string* 
I« jubilant with life for thec!

Not all \\otte-.—the whispering trees,
The rippling brook, the starry sky  

Have tach peculiar harmonies,
To soothe, «uMuc, ind sanctify: 

Tim low. swcntljrMth of evening's sigh,
For thce hath oft a friendly torm, 

To lift thy (rrateful thoughts on high 
To say thou art not all slonei

Not all alone: a watohful eye,
That notc« the wandering sparrow's fall;; 

A saving hand is ever nigh,
A gracious power attends thy c*H: 

"\Vhen sadness holds thy heart in thrall,
Is oft his tenderest mercy shown; 

Seek then the balm vouchsafed to all,
And thou can'at never be ALONE!

Lit. Sow.

was their fate in the most flourishing age 
of Oraece. And such, under similar ciroum- 
jtsnces, It must always be: "Tis not in milter 
o'er mind to domineer." The soul only can 
command complete and permanent respect. It 
niay be alleged, that the ladies of this part nf 
the peninsula, sufler nothing by comparison 
with those of the most favoured portion of our 
country. 'Tis conceded. But does this prove 
hat the basis of instruction is sufficiently broad, 

j and its superstructure finished off in unison 
! with the tast* and intelligence of the age? I 
I think not The range of thought and elevation 
of sentiment by which these fair ure charac 
terised may, in th.- first plaee, have icsulted 
from tlie i-efieeted acquirements of the men in 
whose i-diication no pains are spared; in the 
licit p!a.*o, they mav have resulted from the 
lone of mirvd and manners breathed around by 
tbe fortunate fe»v whose resources enable them 
to «ip at any fountain of literature and science 
wherever flowing, and grace their character 
with all the polish so apt to accrue Irom trr.vel 
and intercourse with the bust society; and last 
ly, they may have resulted from the love of 
letters nnd assiduous application of those who 
are gifted with a temperament more felicitous 
than"falls to the lot of all. Thus, it would teem 
their accomplishments are very precarious al 
most accidental; and tl.e routine of their at 
tainments similar to that of an automata's or 
self tTighl person a character quite common 
among men and in the highest decree credita 
ble b'lt requiring a teflrous. toiUoau*. process in 
compatible with the perishing glories of the 
female fabric. Few schools carry instruction 
beyond the common branches taught in the 
Primary Schools for boys. And for an estab 
lishment similar to the comprehensive, liberal 
institutions in the Eastern Slates, and the opu 
lent cities New York, Philadelphia, and Balti 
more, we look in vain I'Hrents are therefore 
compelled to send their children abroad, and 
incur three very serious evil* viz: an expense 
varying from 300 to 600 do'lars per annum; the 
trouble loos and delay in effecting a visit, when 
sickness or any emergency requires a prompt 
interview; and a greatly increased liability in

will hold out to students no temptations 
neglect their studies, and to form idle and in 
jurious habits. The d   elling housa is commo 
dious, and woll adapted to the accommodation
ut hoarders.

in this

and ! dbout sis hundred and fifty acres, moie or 
, to jit being the entire residue <i the real e

of a similar description, /t is intended BO to
arrange it that students may be fitted, not only
for course, but tor entering

lets, 
estate,

'whereof M-iUlna* Hortlley died seized, Biter de 
ducting that portion recently laid down, by an 
thority 01 a judgment ot Queen Ann's county 
Court, as the proper Dower of his widow, Mrs. 

G. Hordlfy, and which said tract or part 
act of l»ml will be sol' 

ot the debts ot niid Matthuis 
No estate can be more delightfully situated

BALTIMORE, Dec. S6fc,
T A resolution of the Board of Dlreo
I tors of this Institution, the following 

scale and rates have been adopted for the gov» 
ernmnnt of the officers thereof in receiving 
deposites of money subject to interest, viz:

For dnpositcs payable ninety 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be Issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 5 per centun

For deposites payable thirty 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest, 
at the rate per annum of 4 per centum.

On current accounts or de 
posites subject to be checked 
'oral the pleasure of the de 
positor, interest shall be allow 
ed at the rate of

-! than this, it lies on a river not only beautiful,

should they not wMi to incur further expense j 
of time and money in a preparatory education 
fn addition lo the branches commonly taught 
In Academics, v z: the Latin and Greek lan 
guages, English Grammar, Arithmetic, Geog 
raphy, use of the Globes, Mathematics I!is- 
lory, Chronology, Declamation gtc. pupils will 
lie instructed in Coinpn-iUon, both English and 
Latin, Grecian and Roma.i Antiquitcs, Logic, 
the Elements of Moral and Natmal Philosophy, 
and the Hebrew language if desired. The 
subscriber hopes from his long experience 
in tcac.hint;, that he will be, able to render his 
seminary worthy of the attention and patronage 
if Ihe public. His mode of discipline, though 
strict, will be mil'l an<| such, he trusts, as will 
not create in the minds of his pupils a distaste 
for Ihe knouledse which he designs to impart. 
His number of pupils will be limited to twenty 

Hoarding will be provided liy Uobert Dun 
ning, Jr. who has rented Ihe J'arsonjge ex 
pressly for thai purpose Mr. Banning pledges 
himself to the public to do all in Ms p-iwer to 
give satisfaction in his department of the n- 
tnblishment, and the subscriber has no dcubl 
trom Mr B's- well known standing »n* charac 
ter, that he will fully redeem Ins pledge. He 
feels himself happy in being associate!.1 , ii> so 
important an undertaking with a gentleman for 
vvhoT) ho litis so high an esteem, and whom he 
canto cheerfully and sostrongly recommend to 
(he confidence of the Public. 
. Th   price of boarding and tuition will be 
^135 per annum. Should it be inconvenient 
far students to furnish themselves with bedding 
nad ivashine, they will be provided for them 
auan additional enpensn of not more than $1!
-*- ----- ""-- —— ...11, I—— „„ «,K«T, n.lro

and wild foul, and these of the most 
superior quality. On the one side, within two 
miles is the residence of Col. l.loyd, and Win. 
G. TilRhnnaii, F.sq.'of Tulbot, and on the mber. 
 jnd within the same distance. U e residence ot 
the t»mily of the late .tnhn I,. Tilghman, Bsq. 
'('lie river up m.d down mid on both vidci the 
7il.mil commands n most superior populition

By order 
may 19 20tq

3*per centum 
R. WILSON, Cash.

mt«rTiew;an<lBgreaiiyincreaiea iiaoimy in , - .  fa 
children to sickness and death on their return HJf a ""un»-

COURT.
A witness, by summons, 

itt.ind,
hrinj called to the

home. The breezy heights on the Western 
Shore, and North of the peninsula where the 
air is perfectly pure, arc-localities selected as 
most eligible for schools. Now, if there is any 
truth in the airiological principle which has 
never been questioned, that a system habituat 
ed to a healthful atmosphere, is infinitely more 
susceptible of ill-ease when brought under the 
opamtion of Malaria than one accustomed to 
Its deleterious influence these situations are 
fearfully dangerous to youths returning to a 
sickly miaxmatic country All this danger and 
'those difficulties can be obviated by the above.' 
establishment located at a convenient and com- 
partiively salubrious situation in Kent conn'y 
between Chestertown and Georgetown on tlie 
mail mad to Wi)mington. The comparative 
healthfulness of this spot would give youths 
that are to reside in sicklier places the advan 
tage of becoming used icthe poisott in its liilu- 
ted. powerless form, and acclimated without 
danger, sn ai to endure its concentrated viru 
lence, unhurt. The effect is like that of mm j 
on a man who frequently tHhe.s a imall d isi- 
till he can, »ithout inebriation drink a quantity 
which vvonl'l have made him tvhcn quite un 
used to it, dead drunk. Our dMripline and

__ .... extra 
clkrges

boromunications to the subscriber will meet 
wRh an earlier notice by being directed to 
Easton.

[ JOSEPH SPE.WCER.
Ift. Michseh Parsonage, Talbot county, Md.

Aygust IGlh, 1832 aug. 28 tf

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
The Stemn onat MuryUnd will, Ull tne 15th 

of O -toijrr, corn*; only once s week >rom Hu'- 
I'-mor--tn Ka«ton, to wit, on FRIDAY in euch 
M-cpit; Irn-c F.xtun f >r ll:«!timore on next 
morning &' Hie imual hour, 7 ^'clocfc.

LKMUKI.G TAVLOK.
t. r

Th-laiul ia of the highest chatacter, and the 
r«oiirce« lor mamiro incxhaustable. It is wel 

proportioned with Wood, such ai 
I'lNR, POPLAH *nJ HICKOHY.  
The Vopliir particularly excellent, 
I o these advantages may be ad<)ed 
thp distinguished reputation c f the 

Island lor general good bcuUli.

The improvements ores two story 
brck dwelling, 16 feet l>y "M, willi > 
slied room and a Kitchen attached  

H brick planer, 30 leet by 3u, a convenient 
meat house,anil a most extensive corn home, 
with a shed around it for the vccommodatKm 
«t eighteen or twenty horses, and a carriage 
house joining1. The corn house i* Urge enough 
to iinjwer the additional purpose of Granary. 
Tha buildings are none of idem in good it- 
pair.

The terms of bale are as follows The pur 
chaser on the day ol salt will be required to 
pay to the Trustee two hundred dollars lo cash, 
mid the balance ot tlie purchase money will 
be rerju'red tobe pmd in instalments of one, 
two and three yeurs from Ihe day <tt s»le, with 
interest on the whole from the day of stile 'till 
tiaid, the name to be sprirert to tbe Trustee by 
'jonu and security to be approved by him. Up 
on the ratification of the sale, and on the pay 
ment of the wliole<.purelik<e money and iu- 
'crest, the Trustee Mill bv a pood and suffi 
cient deed convey to tne purchaser or piircha.
*ers, to his, ber/>r thei' heirs the property sold, 
rt-e and clear lr«m all mctiinbrkneea. 
Persons desirous to purchase »re invited to 

vuit tli«- premises. O ipt. V. IJryan, the tenant
*rill affjrd every facility.

The creditors «f Matthiasliosrdteyare hereby 
notified within six months Irnm trie 27th Oc 
tober, 1832, to file their claims, with fieir 
n roper vouchers against the estate of the laid 
Matthias BonlUy. with the Clerk o( «Jortn 
Ann's county Court, or they may be excluded 
'rom nil benefit ol tlie money ormoncv'a aria- 
ing from Ihe sale of the rest ctlnfe of the will 
MHtthius llordley.

U'm. A. SPENCER, Trustee.
Centreville, Aug. 25th lOw

COLLECTOR'S ]N7 OTIOE.
ALL persons holding taxable property in 

Talbot county will please take notice, their 
inxes for the present year are now due; the 
time allowed for the collection of the tame being 
limited the subscriber cannot give any indul 
gence; therefore /hope persons will endeavour 
to settle the same as speedily an possible, the 
subscriber or his deputy will he through the) 
districts ami attend also at Easton every TufesX 
day for the collection of the same.

PHILIP MACKEV, Collector
of'Tclbot County Taxes,' 

Sept. 22

FOR RENT,
And possession either immediately or at the 

commencement of the next year,
That commodious house and pir- 

den, on D^ver itreet, lately occupied
by ^ WorreM< Tlie whole prem- 
isen will be put in good repair.

JOHN LKEUS 
K»ston, Sept 8,

And solemnly sworn, ns lir liflil up his hand,' mode of instruction have been fully tested and

SY r. V K8T E K",S OF KIC K. 
M>. 113, Baltimore Street.

Proceedine to tell what he hoard and he saw, '• approved of by the most competent judges as
* letters will satisfactorily ' 

Was sadly annoyod by ft limb of the law.
stow. The

while in and out of school, will lie under tbfi
"PrecisetT how far did you stand from the scrupulous surveillance of Mrs. VVorrell who

i will zealously promote the soundness of thoir
place." I morals and delicaey of their deportment On 

Repeated thn l:\wyor, withUrow-beatinj* face.' Sabbath mornings instruction will be given in 
n . , , ," .  ., ,i '  ,, the evidences of the Christiun llflicion, tlip "PreriH..-ly how farf Hiud tho man, with n rhar8ct(, r of Christ, and the catcchum-' 

langli  I learning that set forth by her own ebureh.
  Precisely five foot and nn inch nnd a half." I TF RM S
"But why iwoxact?" then the lawj-flrobjcrtcJ,!
__ . , ,. . I Board, Hr.o, bedding, Washing, and TuitionThat such testimony might well be suspwt- jn any or ,,  ,,f , lie fl ,|| 0 ,v) ,, K  ,.  ..  .. Ortlio-

ed. Braphj'i Itfadmg, %V riling. Grammar, Arnlimo-
-I «ho,,Cht - said the nun, "some inquisitive ^^ffl^lt,,;- «,^^Z 

foot I tronotny. Natural Phil»sophy, Moral ditto,
I Chemistry, Theory of the Government of thr 
I U. Statoh, Political Economy, Euclid, Logic, 
I Greek Latin, Krvnch Drawing and Paintinir, 
per annum ^130. Hoods. I'aper (guilts, & Ink j 
found by the pupil*. There will he no extras;; 
consequently, I'nrents and Guardians can cal 
culate the expenses to a fraction. no small

OV ERSEER.
THE Subscriber wishes to engage the servi 

ces of a single man a middle aged man- 
would be preferred, to live with him the next 
year ns an Overseer and manage his home 
farm *nd a small one adjoining Undoubted 
testimonials of integrity, sobriety and faithful 
attendance to duty will be required.

»;OBT H GOLDSBOllOUOH. 
Aug. 18

ril
1

LOOK MERE.
>eas»n HAS again arrived when those 

ps-rsonn indebted for Oflii*rs Ke '» h»ve 
promised payment ol tbe same, hut finding ve 
ry little esertiims nu thrT part made to cim- 
piy with their promi«eH, I am induced to notiiy 
ll)i"n,thr(i"i*l!th*-mr<linmot the new.'papers thst 
nivl'vs piinc'inl payments are made anil that 
ftpredilv, I shall In: uuilrr thp iVitsgreeatle ne 

nf collecting by execution especially

. nsk; BO 1 measured exact, by my rule." j

JOHN
at

AND general "gent, for cnUccling dcbt«, 
conveyancmff. &c. Uondi, I>cri|s, Lexwt, 

Will*, Innoivent I'arieri C.lmncery froceedings 
fcc. prepared at thort nntice. 

Dcnton, Caroline county, 
May 26, 32.

WANTED

advantage in these times of 'impecuniosity. 1

REFERENCES.
Hon. John Leeds Kerr, Hon. W. Hughlelt, 

Richard Spencer, Etcj vv, Hayward Jr. Ksq. 
Messrs. Hollyday. llamhlcton. Price, Parrott, 
Clark Uose Groome&.c of Talbot; W. A. Spen 
cer, Bsq 0.. Anns, Or Muse, Henry Page, Esq. 
Dorchentfir, Dr John Perkins, Smyrna Del. 
Hon. E F Chambers, Judge F.cclcston, Kent.

Those who wish to avail themselves of this 
institution are requested to addrer,s a letter,

NEW YORK LOTTERY,
CIA3B No, »8,for 183*. 

To be drawn Oct. 24lh 
M Number Lottery -10 drawn ballots.

830,000, $35,000, $7,500, 
$3,500,15 of 1,000, &c.

Tickets $& Halves 3 Quarters 1 W).

UOUbliS TO RENT.
TO UBST for the year 1833 the followitiK , . .. . 

liou«s, vizr-Aframtd dwelling house with tlie ' «f those Pf rs?nS «"'"''" « "<M lo P*' UlCir 
aiip^rtenunces on Wa.hington atieet in the, lam 5 eal ««""»« "^ll »  »»e present, 
toin i.f K»«on,at present occupied by \V,lli»m ' *'" ».'«' 8«V '« «'««>« persons «ho have re- 
Uuss«y pmtcil'j promised to pay on executions h»re- 

A sm'.ll two story brie* dwellmg on lijrnsnn' l " f< re ""<l Il8ve IIP r^ctert no to do, that if the 
street, with a kitchen and garden studied, nt segment of s'.ch cases are not made 
lire sent occupied by J^cob Howard. punctually they will erf long (ind their names 

The above property h«. Isttly undergone a nel(1 «!' «° a'e PfZC of the P.llblic-  » ' »m de ' 
huriiUth repair »nd some alteration* winch i «e"n»«'» to eluse up my business as 1 (jo; my 
reir.tfr, it must tomforUble and convenient.

AUo, tlie utick store room or shop on Wash 
ington street ttjoinmg S. l.owcS tavern, »t 
present i.ccupi<d by Jti. L. Smith, an>' t ie 
olttce on Fudtttil A-ley ind I routing the pub 
lic square »t present occupied by I', F. Thomni 

For terms ipjily to
W. H. GUOOUK. 

Sept. 1 e<.«3w

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICE it hereby given, th«t tne Preii- 
ilent, Directors tnd Company ol the Par. 

men Hank of Maryland, will offer for aile, at 
public auction, at the front door of the Court 
House of Talbot county, on TUESDAY the 
twentieth d»f «rf November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
between the hours of one and four o'clock, in 
the afternoon ol that d*y, all that part of a tract 
or pteel of J.»nd, lying and being in Talbot 
county aforesaid, near Choptank Kiver call, 
erl kltrth Land, which was devised to William 
Martin by hit father, Hcniy Martin, and 
conveyed by William Martin to James Cain, 
and mortgnptd'by James Cain, to the laid Prei* 
ident, Directors and Company, containing tjie 
quantity of one hundred and sixty five acres- oE 
and more or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of «ix montbf 
for one half ot the purchase money, and twelve 
months for tbe residue thereof, with interest 
on the whole from the day of jale.that ic 0> 
say the purchaser mult pay at the end of «if 
months one half of Ihe purchase money, with 
interest on the whole of the purchase money; 
und at the end of twelve months, the residue 
of the pnrch»9e money with interest on the 
part unpaid. The purchaser will he required 
to give Bond, with approved security, for the 
payment of the purchase money and interrtt »» 
aforesaid after the payment of the purchase 
money and interest,a Deed will be made to 
the purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLDSCOKOUGH, Cashier 
of Ihe Branch £tok at Barton.

Uranch Dank, at Easton, > 
May 5 1832 J

TO hire, or purchase, t likely negro Girl, 
for a nurse, from 16 lo 20 years of age; she
must he well recommendrd for honeity and . . - 
sobriety for such a one a liberal price will be 1 promptly, to the subscriber at Chcutonown, I
given in either ease. 

Sept. fi
Kni]uireratthlsofljce.

7/ie Eastern Jodvy

Kent county Md. 
Sept 22 E H. WORRRI.L M. D. 
The Whig. F.aston, and the Chronicle, Cam

IJSOTICK.
TUB subscribers hereby caution alt persons 

 giiiint shooting in or about (heir lots xnd pro 
nimvv near the town of Knston. The wanton 
and curctcis cnjidiict of some individuals Ims 
rendered it neetuwrv that this notice should be

RA02S
WILL commence on Wednesday the 2lth 

of October nest and continue three days.
Pint day—A rolls purse lor 200 dollirs £ 

miles and rcpeatfree for any tltree or four ynari 
old colt, foalud and rinu I in the state ol Mary 
land Delaware or the Kastera Shore ol Vir 
ginia.

Strand day—Four mile* and repent, for a 
purse of 300 dulUn, fren for any hune, mare 
or gelding, foaled anil raised a* above stated

Third Jay Handy Cap purse, mile heats lor 
100 dollars, free as above; best three in file.

The above davs, lor running i.re permanent 
ly fixed for tlie fall racing The amount of 
(he purses and apportionment of the'money, 
was made at a thin meeting of the Clu0yeitar< 
.day, and founded on tho present pro«pect  
when the returns are made from the different 
ruiintle*, the pur«e* will most'probably lie en- 
Uit'tfd HIM! the apportionment for the tliUerent 
tl»)K alUred attb* nert meeting of Uie Club

A. GUAUAM, Secretary, button, Sept IS, l»5i.

T/te Races over the Central Course,
OCTOBER MEETING, 1831, 

Wilt commence on the last Tuesday in Octo 
ber, i SOth) and continue four days.

Finlday, I. A sweepstakes for colts and 
fillies, tlure years old v tliat have never won a 
race ) two mil* h«i\ts. Entrance £200, h. f, 
four or more to male a race. To close tst of 
October

2 A «weepstako< for colts and fillet, three 
years old bred and owned in the state of Ma-
  land and district of Columbia, two mile heals. 

Entrance 56100, h. f. four or more to make 
a race To close and name 1st of October.

Sreand day. A post twecpstakcs, free for , 
all ages, four mile heats. Entrance g&u'J |
- .p. tlie proprietor to add },I,OOU, four or 

re to make a race. To close 1st October.
lt./ee subscribers.

TAiidrtu/ Proprietor's purse $600, (twn or
three mile heats of which due notice will bs
given) entrance (15.

Sept. 8

i tlie Uu 
o Uuic|urii it in lulur?

j. root KKRMAN,
JOHN fiOI.DsHOHOUGH, """'"" HAJ.K.

TOBC RKNTED
Jot tte ensuing Fear,

THE Bikk liwelling House and premises, 
kammond used to live on Southwhere Doctor

have their order* to be punctual in 
culling for settlement* and punctuality will be 
expected.

The Public's Humble Servant
J. M. FAULUNEU, Shff. 

Atip. 25

J IfBrr.lVKD and for sate at this Office
EVANh' HAUIUS. 

Ai,g IB-

NOT1GK.
C AVE to the Subscribe  farm on or afcout 

the first of July last, two Hoar Shoatt, not 
marked, tlie owner or owners are requested 
to come forward prove property, pay charge* 
and take them away.

HFNRYCATRUP.
I 8'us Grove, near Eastpn, Sept. 29

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BV virtue of two writs of vendltioni expo- 
nts issued out of Talbot county Court,

an* to me directed, one at the suit of James 
Murdock. ti«e ol Norris and Brooks, against 
Iticbard L. Austin, and the other at the suit 
of Prance* Turner and James S. Turner, Ex- 
 cutors of Edward turner, use of Elizabeth

Mrect, inEnslinand where Doctor'Jenku's T«rner, against Benjamin llonny, will be sold 
now lives. The»e is a good garden, also s new , al Publlc "*le f?r «"    * lhe fronl door of the 
convcnitnit Itrfk Stable with granaries a (. j Court House, in the town of Easton on

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTI  K Is hereby given that the President, 

Director* and Company of the Farmer* 
Bank of Ma y land will offer for snle, at public, 
auction,at the Dwelling House on the Premises, 
on the fifteenth day of October, in the year of 
our Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be 
tween the hours of twelve and three o'clock in 
Ihe afternoon of that day, alt that Farm or 
I lantation, lying and being in Talbot County, 
on Uioptank river which belonged to YVm. 
ROM, and was mortgaged by him to the said 
President. Directors and Company, and con- . 
sistsof part of a tract of land commonly called 
VTu<>f«ty.Manor&partofanothet tract of landcall- 
ed Loves t\ambits h contains the quantity of 286. 
acres of Land, more or less This Farm is well 
situated and the Land Is considered of good 
quality the waters near and adjoining abound 
m fish, oy tersand wild fowl

The sale will be made on a credit ofnfn* 
months, for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for the 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
from tbe day of sale, that is to say, the pur 
chaser must pay at the end of ni .e months from 
the day of nale, one third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the whole of the purchase 
money,- at the end of eighteen months fora thai- 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo 
ney with interest on the part unpaid, and at 
the end of twenty four months, from tbe day 
of cole, the residue of the purchase mon«y, 
with interest on the part unpaid The pvrcha,- 
ser will be required to give bohd with appror- 
ed securky. for the payment of the purchase 
money and Interest as aforesaid; a ter the pay* 
went of the purchase money and Interest a 
deed will be made to the purchaser and not 
befor*.

. JOHN GOLDSBOnOUGII, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Eastei: 

Raston, April 7

Inched (o it ol the premises, 
ply to the Subtf iber

For term* ap-

JOHN GOLDSBOROUdH.
Easton, SeptJZZ

<Uy. .loekey club purie, §1,000, four 
Miles heat*, entrance £20.

The "Chateau Matgauz" stakes will be run 
on one of the above days, to be hereafter a-
greed upon.

JAMES M. 3RLDEN, Proprietor.

EVAN8' HARRIS.
THE Subscriber* to Evaii«« Harris in Dor. 

cheater. Queen Ann* and Caroline countiei air 
informed that the work i* now ready for deliv 
ery«tW»oi«ce.

NOTICE.
II be held on the first JION-

t nejrt at the usual places of
in tliia county for the purpose

' n Election 
1>AV in Octob i 
holding Klectiol I
of electing tour Delegate* to the'Ven Qe'nenl 
Assembly of Ml yl»nd and one county Commts- 
xioner from the Jlwppel Divtrict of thia county 
And on thc w ~»< u<t\rr>*v :_ .. .
«'«t,,an electii --..-_..  ,... 
es, for the ptiriose of electing three Electors

it PresidentV«d 
State*, rrwn

Sept 15

.

Vice Preaident, ol theae Unit- 
he District composed of H«r-
*|.A VKU»AHH Ol. ._ & . _»rd county, aiMf the Eastern Sliore of Unry-

3. M. FAVLKNEO, Shff.

TUESDA Ylhe ZSrddayof Qctobtrnext, 
between the hours of 10 o clock A M. and 4 
o clock, P. M. the following property to wit. 
all the estate, right, title, interest and cUim of 
then the said Klehard L. Auttin and Benjamin 
Benney, of, In and to that tract or parrel of 
land called Austin's Tryall, situate in the Chap- 
pel district, and containing the quantity ot 181 
acres of land, more or less, taken and will be 
«old to satisfy and pay the aforesaid writ* of 
vendltioni exponaa, and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon. Attendance 
given by THOS. UENR1X, former Shff. 

September £9

FOR SALE,
The thorough bred Staltion, 

TUCK\HOE,

For Sale or Kent.
THE subscribers will sell or rent their Tan 

Yard in Easton, possession will be given im 
mediately. Apply to tho Editor, with whom 
the terms are left.

HOLLYDAY & HAYWARD.
Sept. S9th (\V)

A son of Gov. WriKhl'* Cele 
brated Hone Silver heela, *»idt 
to be the best bred horse in A- 
mericK,(*ee American Turl Begv 
ister.) hi* dam was got oy Cot. 

Tliornton'* Top Gallant, one of the best four 
mile Horse* of hi* day, hi* grandtm by CoL 
Lloyd's fouler, for particular* ol the pedigree. 
and performance* ol the above mentioned Hor 
ses, see handbills of the last season, in possM- 
sion of the Editor *nd subscriber*.

Ttickahoe has proved himself a sure and ex 
cellent foal getter, hi* colts are large and 
handsome, of good 'action, kind to harness, and 
of hardy constitution. Tlii* valuable horse i* 
now in his prime, perfectly round, in good con 
dition, and will be sold on accommodating terms

JOHN WRIQHT. 
KDWAHD S. HOPKINfi. 

Easton, Sept. t
The Snow Hill Messenger will copy tbe 

above 3 times,

:^<::1^iil\;^?kSt:/':';v,,i" ;'::' :i 1.',','VJL'.'  ''' "'! V1-"- 1-''" ''- ' '.-"   ".  '  «  '; '^-''} \ '•' ' •' '••"'•'• -- -'"     -'
ibl^«h»i.t-A*.l*.Aa^V~i»i''t---" •.<-'"*lelXJil6iOf(,  !.!?./A.MgAal^s.^nL.fe!jWi^-^:-a-,A.--liai ..;.'-.", 
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WESTWARD He
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sight "f ^ new no
the author of'The
which w<is annou
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ed plpnvirp we h
cannot resist the*
ca'ina; to th« publi
affer rising Irom i
ing to sh"ke ofl'thi
been pndiainetl fo

The first an>l im
sion, was that of j

. for a'ldins; a choi<
literature. As
over those prodtH
which we tliink ai
the reiiufation of
she has but attern
more than lialf a
mitteJ, in arms ar
was, hoivever, a i
cult glory lo win
face of ancient in
teetti o!'critical p
national rivalry, s
past srrilfr^les, /
hail, ati'l still lin
provins; to tlie w
the poiver of g<
Ili-mispherc. E
therefore, vvhetli
po«l'y, or (iclion
Tim wave ol opp
the wave of sui
accession of litet

'Westward Ho
cally a naMortnf I
tioti, we shall soo
solves, as delitiej
di.icriininating;
Most of the cha
the work are so e
coul'l he prensc'.
than the author
out violence.
it is the crownit
renders him em
writer, an 1 wlia
rent disn-ganl c
utter CiirfclpHsri'':
has <;iven liimai
and at home, at
counrry.

We will not, 
cipale the plan 
into ifs analysis 
the lift of a cur 
charmed reader 
some half a cei 
tucky, which, I 
ape of almost 
assume the hoi 
tne young fry 
like mushroom 
great father of 
is a romance- 
soil a garden  
heroin*1 anil 
hath been cre> 
half alligator, 
the steamboat, 

We look foi 
gle moment, o 
ness of that 'ne 
the Western c 
gin odotir of tl 
jestic roll of t 
the scene sudd 
dominion,'1 wli 
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transition, the 
hand into the 
ce« a series o 
tere^t and vat 
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spun out or c 
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TWO DOLT,A71S \ND F1FTV CENTS Per

j fircr, sat watching (he course of the 
I broad-horn while she glided along;, by 
the bright beams of the full moon, the 
former obserred that the river wa* rising 
rapidly, nnd the force of the current in- 
creasing.

'There has been a mighty grist of rain 
lately up above, and the snows on the

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

./? D V R R TIS RMR.VTS
Natexccedintta square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

A NEW NOVEL.

Fron the «V. Y. Jldvocatt and Journal. 
WESTWARD Ho! We have been fa 

vored by the Messrs. Harpers with the 
sight of a new novel under this title by 
the author of'The Dutchman's Fireside,' 
which w;is announced as in the press 
sometime since and such is the unalloy 
ed plpn^ire we have enjoyed that we 
cannot resist the temptation ofcommuni-

"Hold your tongue, 
shall smell brimstone thr 
cried Spoony ; ilsj|o ahfcaijja go ahead, cap

beanty,oryou 
h a nail hole"

mountains must have melted in a hurrv.

tain.'
"Well, as I was sayill 

drollest vai mint perhapsj 
Its face was covered 
bull buiralo. all but 
eyes to see through.

I reckon we shall have a powerful freshet, skeery, as though it th 
Zephi." I sucker, and calculated

Yes,1 said Zephi; 'it's above high- 
water mark already, and rises like the 
water in a boiling pot. I never seen it 
so high but once afore, and that was 
when Orson Upson's broad horn was 
carried clean over the tops of the button 
w?>ods, and Divine Goodyear's house 
floated all the way down to the Big 
Bend with the family in it.'

'Whew w w!' whistled Captain 
Hugg; 'in what year of our Lord was 
that, Zeph?'

 Why, the year you got such a licking 
from the Yankee pedlar at Pittsburg, I 
calculate.'

'I'll be shot,' exclaimed Hugg. 'if any
eating to thft public our first impressions' Yankee pedlar that ever stepped1 twixt 
after rising from its peiusal. and attempt-1 here and the other side of the end of the

• -• "••• " • • • i- «- - . -. — -«l. -..— • — -. 1 Q__ IT..—— !.'„ « !!„

eat it before we killed if 
it aboard the broadhorii 
passion on (he poor (hi 
on the back, and told it j 
hind legs, and I wish 11 
ycr if it didn't turn out 
dy."

"Had it a tail?" 
"I'll wool lightning 

you interrupt me.'' 
"That's actionable \\ 
"Ha! ha! whoop! wa1 

head, go ahead, and do 
erous," shouted tbc aud 

"I swear, if he once 
he'll find I'm from the

ing to sh'ke ofi the spell in which we have 
been enchained for hours.

The first and indeed prominent impres 
sion, wns that of gratitude to the author 
for adding a choice »em to our national 
literature. As Americans we rejoice 
over those productions of native genius, 
which we think are calculated to enhance 
the reputation of our country, in a walk 
she has but attempted. Her claims for 
more than half a century have been ad 
mitted, in arms and in commerce. There, 
was, however, n, dearer and more diffi 
cult glory to win that of letters. In the 
face of ancient monopoly, and full in the 
teeth of critical prejudice, embittered by 
national rivalry, and the recollection of 
past Mruggles, American writers have, 
had, and still have, the difficult task of 
proving to the world the existence ami 
the power of genius in this Western 
Hemisphere. Every new. work of me.rlt, 
therefore, whether iu science, history, 
poe.i'y, or fiction, tells like a. victory. ' 
Tiie. wave ol opposition rolls back, and 
the wave of success rolls on at every 
acco-sion of literary reputation.

'Westward Ho!' is truly and emphati 
colly a naHoAnt tale. Indeed, as n na 
tion, we sh:ill soon be obliged lo love our 
selves, as delineated by the patriotic, yet 
discriminating pen of Mr. Pauldmg.  
Most of the characters introduced into 
the work are so entirely national that they 
could be pressed into no other service 
tlnn the author has .issigned them, with 
out violence. This is iiis gro.it merit; 
it is the crowning excellence, it is what 
rendfirs him emphatically an American 
writer, an I what, in despite of his appa 
rent disregard of foreign crilkisni, nnd 
utter carelessness of its censure or praise, 
has given him an honorable station abroad 
and at home, among the writers of bis 
country.

We will not, at this early period, anti 
cipate the plan of the work by entering 
into its analysis. The scene opens like 
the lift of a curtain, and discloses to the 
charmed reader the wilderness of Kentucky 
some half a century ago of 'old Ken 
tucky, which, having now arrived at the 
age of almost forty years, is entitled to 
assume the honors of a patriarch among 
the young fry ol empires, springing; up 
like mushrooms in the vust valley of the 
great father of waters. Its early histoiy 
is a romance its growth a miraclo its 
soil a garden its wouvn halt angel, half 
heroine and a portion of its men, as 
hath been credibly asserted, 'half horse, 
half alligator, with a small sprinkling of 
the steamboat," &.c.

We look for a moment, and but n sin 
gle moment, on the fresh untouched wild- 
ness of that 'newest of all possible worlds, 
the Western country; 1 we smell the vir 
gin odour of the woodland see the ma-

ever treed Sam Hugg. It's a lie, 
whoever said it. But did you, in good 
enrnest, see Divine Goodyear's house 
floating down stream, with the family in 
it? 1

'If I did'nt may I be rowed up Salt 
Rivrr.

'I should like to have seen the old sin 
ner; I dare say he prayed like a horse.'

'Yes that he did. I heard him snortin. 
Now I lay me down to sleep,1 as he went 
past the cove wfSere I tied my boat to the 
top of a big tree, a hundred fool high.'

Thus they communed together till the 
first blush of the morningappe.ared in the 
east, and the^aoilua] opening of the scene 
showed the swelling stream rolling down

brown 
of the

we started the 
>u ever did see. 
»th hair, like a 

place for his 
floohed mighty 
lit itself a gone 

: were going to 
t)ut we. carried 

knd took com- 
I slapped it 

'stand upon its 
run on a saw- 
be a live d:\n-

|-of you, Bill, if

ew Orleans." 
(makes go a- 

so rantank-

my tail up 
s of Roarin

who, enraptured with the delightful 
flowers that were springing up around 
him, abandoned his allotted task, to wile 
-way his hours in the midst of their 
ragranre. In other wot<K let not the 
airy joys that now surround you, induce 

you to forget fhe task which" y>»u have 
voluntarily undertaken,or allow your'pre- 
ent happiness to render you neglectful 

of the DUTY of a WIFE.
The task appears light and it will be 

found light if you enter upon it in time; 
a day, an hour's neglect is important, 
we know not what an hour may produce. 
It is necessary for you to commence with

ihead tell u 
h<«! I shouli

River, and a bit of a ^preamer," said 
Captain Hugg.

"Well, go ahead _ 
about the dandy; ha, I 
like to have seen it whei 
hind legs. Whnt did it

u »Thy, I asked what 
queer things where it < 
said Basil: ind that tt 
steamboat had put it ft

life, the parties set out erroneously^ 
and in the rapture of the moment forget 
their DUTY to each other, "fhe sr» 
dour of man's disposition leads him to 
v.erv romantic professions, this you are a- 
ware of, but still you act as if you were 
not at all conscious of it. The proUv 
'.ations of the newly-married roan are 
without doubt sincerely intended, bat 
Vie professes more than humani'v can 
accomplish vou believe it. This is 
your first error. You are flattered into 
vanity and self-esteem; the romance of 

| the lover is regarded by you as truth, and 
I certainly, if you still continue in the same

those reflections, and the ideas which I mPans of excitement, you mtt * rxperi- 
they inspire, will lead you on, to the , ( , n(, e it s truth as far a« 
consummation ot thnt happiness, which
you so ardently aspire to, nod expect. 
You are the wife of one whom you have 
reason to believe is the best disposed, and 
the most honorable of men; he appears 
passionately devoted to you, and. in all 
probability, he himself imagines thdt his 
affliction will enddre, in all its siiength 
and purity, to the latest moment in life 
But there is not a gre.ater contradiction 
in na'ure than the character of man   
Made up of passion ami prejudice, his 
merits are mostly negative, and consist 
not in the actual presence pf good, hut

IrStood upon its ' in the fortitude with which his more en- 
Idured nature enables him to withstand

called such 
ae from, and it 
baptain of the 
fore because it

in boiling eddies, and its d;»rk
piirface stewed with the spoils 
earth. The gigantic trees on the bot 
toms, as they are called in the language 
of tl>p West, stood midway quivering in 
the waters, with nothing hut the branrh-

insisted ongoing into thtjk lies' cabin.  
Well, somn of us called;* rummer-savo 
ry, some catnip, some Iweet basil, and
we had high fun with'.) 
laughed till we were, tirfl 
set him on a barrel 
wards

we were, tiroffiij* . 
a barrel forbid

yough" yotTfh!

es visible.
The first and second banks of the riv 

er had disappeared, and wherever, the 
banks receded from the shore the. water? 
rejpe.lle4.over tlw earth, sweeping..along 
with them every loose thing on its sur 
face. The picture of the Deluge was 
renewed; for the solid ground was no 
longer a place of safety, and the scene 
was as solitary as that which the world 
exhibited when all tl'it remained of its 
living myriads was >-heitered in Noah's 
ark floating about ;it the mercy of a 
shoreless ocean that tumbled round (he 
bull."

We close this brief notice with a whim 
sical and humorous narrative of a hont- 
man, giving a full nnd true account of 
the discovery ofa famous traveller, who

cretur, and 
And then we 

eend down-

ejnc'ulated
bhcikcy, bursting into «,ae of his indes 
cribable laughs. ,4fc

"No laughing in trMjyjj-jinks fhere  
throw that nigger overhc \rd if he laughs 
before I comedo the nglAplnce, nnd then 
you may all begin. W<-'j), then, I began 
to nsk him about himsel *«jmd ho. told me 
ihat lie, was a great trav^er; and that he 
had been so far Nortl/T^thnt the North 
star was South of him. f*nd then heask- 

d me if I knew any th £, of navigation

evil. Thus he becomes the creature of 
circumstances, and is swayed aiu! biased 
by associations.

The great endeavor ofa wife must, he , r!, 0 ] e? fnpn atone 
therefore, to fix the disposition of her ' 
husband by increasing and persevering 
attention: there is nothing more easy, if 
the task is assumed upon the outset of the 
marriage state; it is then a pleasure the 
bride thinks no exertions too great to 
promote fhe happiness of the man she 
loves, and she perseveres in the task, nn- 
til the very task itself becomes connected 
with her habits and manners of life, and 
consequently with her happiness. But 
if she neglects this opportunity, it can 
never be regained; the favorable moment 
will not return, and then, when the ei- 
citemeht of the occasion h;is abated 
and the. novelty of the new situation 
worn off; she discovers the fallacy of KIT 
expectations!* all that her high built hopes 
are castles in the nir. The early

.

do,' said I; 'aint thuy made for people to'tbnt the proper energies of the ic//<" are
live on?' Then he inquired if I ever 
beard of Hershell. or Ilisshell, I forget 
which, and I told him as well as a squir 
rel knows a hickory-nut from an acorn.' 
HP'S dead,' said the queer cretur.

' No no,1 says I, 'that won't do, the.r's 
no mistake in Shavetail, you may swear 
I saw a pedlar with some splendid sausa 
ges made of red flnnnel and turnips go

W-. all the 
or threatened

world knows, set ashore 
to be set ashore fro in a

steamboat on the Mississippi, for intrud 
ing against rules into the "Ladies' Cab- 
;,, «

bj our house 
some wooden

and I changed with him 
bacon hams. He came

from Litchfield, where Ilcrdu-ll lived, 
and dinl't say a word about it.' Here 
he made a note, in his book, and I began 
to smoke him for one of these fellers that 
drive a sort of trade unking books about 
old Kentiick, and the Western country: 

,sol thought I'd set him barking up the 
The pauty was seated on the loof of, wrons, i ree a |in| e . And I told him some 

the broadborn, which consisted of hoards ' ^or \,'.<, (na t were eiio'igli to set the Mis- 
inclining ftt e:ich end from t>ie centre «o si^ipj,; nfirn; but he put them all down 
as to let the rain run oil, and singing or j n n j, 1,00^. Oneol my men was listen- 
telling stories according lo custom, aided In2< aMj sl(nR   ),  'Well, Sam, you do< , , ,
by the indispensable accompaniment olV ta £,, ,| 1C ,. ,, offtho bush, that's sarlin;

,vas £9 ,.f,,| rfandy would find out I 
g him; so'l jumprd up an

competent supply of whiskey. Raini- ; an ,| j 
ford liad seated himself also upon the Ivas

ulledas it were, info-repose; a slate of 
blissful repose certainly, but the more 
langerous the nearer it approaches bliss. 
She fondly imagines the same happiness 
which attends her wedding day, and con- 
inue.s for some tinv after will be perma- 

m«i ri?; that her husband* enthii«iasr>j will 
continue, and that, therefore she m;iy re 
main a passive participatress in the en 
joyment, which will lust forever! This 
is the idea of most newly married ladies, 
but the experience of every day pioves 
their error. Iiis upon this belief that 
the foundation of mo't unhnppiness is es- 
tnhlished. A bride mi'st never encour 
age it. She must not regard marriage 
as thejjer/Vc/ion but as the means of HAP 
PINESS: she must commence the new 
condition of life as il she were about lo 
commence a journey, the destination to 
be arrived at with difficulty, although 
roses nnd bright flowers enliven the way. 

Man, as I have before said, is the 
creature of circumstances, and unless 
his disposition is naturally depraved, it

roof of the boat, to enjoy the scene before. (o |,| TOII , a sl)O|.( | lorse was soon ru rried 
him, and was now casting a glance of am| p,| knock him into a cocked-hat if 
admiration on either side; now busying ne sa j ( | ano ther word. And that broke 
himself in a labyrinth of reflections,  ., ^ COUV(M-sation." 
which, whether he turned to the past, the  -            
present, or the future, wrie equally fraught; 
with unqualified bittemrss. lJrndually,j 
however, his attention was arrested by
the following extraordinary tale.k., v ii n ,   ., . i.   lie tar troin thy ynung "can, aim xorixn 

Uell, then, captain, it he won't sing. ,,()r m( . sw ,. f .,',,f1Hirh , 1 , r in my lonely lot 
suppose you tell us another story,"'quoth -           -

ADVICF.TO A BRIDE-
BY A LADY.

"Love cumd Ihee, prentlest! *nd my every wor 
Bo tar from thy ynung licart, and sorrow not

(Jberub Spooney.
"Ay, do, now, Captain; tell us the sto- A young

Jestic rollof the unvoynged rivers and ' ry of the strange cretur you picked up : cinilei' 
the scene suddenly shifts to the 'ancient   goi»S down the river," said another, 
dominion,'where the ston commences,! 4 'A»! »° w do, Massa Cappin Sam,1 
and liom whence, by a'natural easy quoth blackey

will I*- with me.'
Tins was a m»liiers'.s purtine with hor child, 

meek briilu on whom fair fortune

And wiMied her with n voice oflove away 
From childhood's house." Mrs. HEMANS.

'Who is she, that winnetb the heart
transition, the re.uler is again led by the, "Well, I'll tell you how it was. We 1 of man, that subdueth him to love, and 
hand into the wihlerne-s, where c.ommen-1 "->J hauled in thei broadhorii close ashore 
ces a series of adventures of singular in- to «"<> 1 U wind was up-stream, so we

rcigncth in his breast? Lo! yonder 
walketh in maiden sweetness, with

she 
in-

terest and variety. couldn't make much head-wav anv how. J nocence in her mind, and modesty on
There is an air of freshness and orig-' I'1 ' 11 U>1J llle "igS*"' 1 lo eook a few "steaks' her cheek. She isclolhed with neatness 

inalitv diffused over the whole work; j oil'Clumscy that was what we c.»!K-d ' she is led with temperance; humility and
' l!ie. boar 1 shot the day before well,' meekness are as a crown of glory encir 

cling her head. Her eye speaketli softness
the characters are marked with distinct 
features of individuality; the style is rapid 
and vigorous; and the story is neilher 
spun out or delayed by long, dull, diil'ii- 
sive dialogues, which ncithentevelopc the 
plot, or advance the action. Here and 
(here wo detect slight traces of h:»ste and 
carelessness, which seem to indicate that 
Uie writer is too full of the main subject 
to pny particular attention lo minor ob 
jects. l!;it the din of politics is in our 
I'iirs, and we cannot devote sufficient 
lime or s|)ivi:e to point them out just now. 

We s;\y no more,. The work will speak 
;"or ilM'll. Ciinnot one see the Ohio roll 
along in such descriptions us the follow 
ing.-

 l,\le in 'he still, starry night as the 
un.I one '£. uplii TVa!. Iiis first of-

while we were a-wooding "
"That story's as long as the Mississippi and love; but discretion with a sceptre, 

i," said one. I sitteth on her brow. The troubles of
"Shut pan, and sing dump, or I'll throw 

you into the drink," exclaimed Spooney.
"Why, I heard that story before."
"Well, supposing you did, I didn't; go 

on, captain."
"Well, as 1 was saying. Spoon, the nig 

ger "
' I tink he might call um gem man of 

cholcr," muttered blackey.
"The nigger went to cook some bear 

while >ve were wooding, »o that we might 
have sornethin to go upon. When we 
came back, what kind of a varmint do 
you think we started in the canebrake?"

"I reckon an aljigator," s>»id blackey.

her husband are alleviated by her coun 
sels, and sweetened by her endearment 
he putteth his heart in her bosom and 
receiveth comfort.'.

Vou are. at this moment the happiest
woman in existence.. The visions of
bliss that have long floated over your im 
agination, are now about to be realized, 
;»nd the cares, anxieties, nnd regrets, 
that have licre.tolore thrown shadows o- 
veryour path now vanish, and are dis. 
sipaled by the bright sun of rapture tha 
beams sb jovously upon your heart. Bu 
in the midst of all this brightness, all this 
happiness, «'o not forget the fable of the

is in the power of a wile to render him 
a source of perfect enjoyment. She 
must not abandon those little artifices 
which are so successfully exercised in 

,g a heart, now that heart is entire 
ly her own; when it finds the attraction 
is gone, it will rebel. The common way 
of wives is to resign th-'inselves lo utter 
heedtcssnfts and Nvai.if5E.vcG. Then the 
husbaml finds his home wearisome. He 
sees in his walks.bpautiful women.dressed 
&. adorned with choice ollrnclions; nnd 
when he returns home, he finds hi* WIFE 
en deshabille. Then his imagination in 
stitutes comparisons between the carefiil- 
.y adorned beauties that have met his 
glance in the morning, ;»nd the neglected 
wife, who has received him at home   
Then that home becomes irrarisomc; per 
haps he may reprove bis' wile's negligence, 
if she is what is termed.^ inled, a quar 
rel ensues; if her disposilion iss«//en, she 
turns her back upon her husband, plays ! 
with her lap dog; or si(s in silence; con 
templating the fire'tongs or shovel, or 
some such interesting piece of furniture. 

This she considers a fine stroke of do 
mestic policy or retaliation. Alas, alas! 
she dreams not that tt;e stroke is aimed 
alike at her own IIAITI.VKSS. For though 
her husband may endure, this conduct 
for a season, every recurrence serves tc 
wean awny his affection, and Ihen he 
seeks that gratification in the society of 
others, which is denied in that ot his miff. 
Atthispwiod it is difficult. nay, I n«y 
say, it is impossible to call the wanderer 
back; or if it were,you have too much self 
esteem to attempt it; you have suffered 
vanity to master your better feelings, and 
you cannot stop, then, to acknowledge 
yourself in error.

This is the general course of wedded

romance can
pos-ibly he 'rue; but believing, from his 
asseverations, that you have a most pow 
erful hold upoi\ him, you abate every 
means of retaining that hold. Bnd then 
that wearisome monotonv is experi 
enced which too generally characteri 
ses the married state.

The nature r-f man is sueh, that where 
there is no excitement, ther   he is faith- 
less;like the bee.he is ron«tnnt to no flower 
after the charm hns worn off. It is your 
task to preserve   perpetual charm; or 
ralhera variety of charms, by which your 
husband, always finding pleasures at 
home will never wish to roam abroad 
for others. Yon must consult Ins taste 
and bis partialities. Whatever be may 
commend in another, that vou should 
strive to imitate, or if Ihat is not practi- 

for it by something 
else for which you hive the capability. 
If he is a well-disposed & honorable man 
these are the means he *ill adopt in or 
der to insure your affection, hut should 
he find all those attentions unrepaid hy 
similar exertions on your part, he will 
abandon them altogether, and you will 
prove the truth of the vulgnr expression,
 Courtsh-p and matrimony are two> dif 
ferent things.'

It will be your plnn, in order lo in 
sure perfect connubial happiness, lo re 
gard all the expressions of your lover, 
not as true but as only expressed with A 
sincere intention of fulfilment; your ex« 
ertions, therefore must be direct- d to 
preserve your /over. From the fint   
hour of your marriage, you must regard 
your husband as the means of happiness,
*K?*3ip||||jp^-a<^;>H^«J<»  *!' *  hr .* - 
strict COurlfi of conduct. Yon must in 
reality, make him your study and what 
employment can you hnve more pleasura 
ble? If his temper is faulty, strive tl-en 
to amend it by kindness; if he be 
a good mnn kindness will shame him 
from his error. I have heard many 
women termed'spirited,' all the 'spirit' 
of whom consisted in their irritable dis 
position, and their desire to talk laudei 
and faster than fheip husband. The 
true 'spirit' ofa wife is of a gentler na 
ture; spirit is not vehemence, but that 
soft and tender feeling which is ever 
most effectual in its appeal to the hon 
orable mind; a feeling which inspires 
not riot, not oulrageousness, not threats, 
but mild forbearance, merciful reproof 
 that feeling which induces a wife to 
weep over the errors of her husband to 
take t> e hand of the faulty one, to lay 
the other kindly upon his shoulder, and 
looking up into his face, urge her remon 
strance in the plain and unadorned the 
calm but expressive language of a rear. 

If he be worthy of your love, the hus 
band so addressed will not be addressed !   
vain.

The love of woman is very different 
to man's love; there is more devotion, 
more reality in it' Man in his connec 
tion with irtciety and the world, passes 
through scenes calculated to alienate the 
kinder feelings of humanity; woman has 
no such trials of her faith; thus, hei love 
is more pure and devoted. Mrs Norton 
has very powerfully delineated it:  

'To worship silently at some heart'9 shrine, 
And feel, but paint not all its fires in thine; 
To pray for that heart's hopes when ihine

are gone,
Nor let its after coldness chill thine own; 
To hold that one, with every fault, more dear 
Than all who whisper fondness in thine eat: 
To joy thcc in his joy and silently 
Meet the upbraiding of hisangry eye; 
To bear unshrinking; all the blows of fate, 
Save that which leaves thy sorrow desolate; 
Borne with him, and for him, thro'every ill: 
To smile on him, nor weep, save when a-

rKirt,
God, nnd Ood only, looks into thine heart! 
OH! THIS IS WOMAN'S LOVE!"

The task of a wife is thus comprised, and 
nothing can he more easy ofnccomplish- 
ment; but to be pursued successfully, 
you must never allow anger, nor any 
other evil feeling or disposition to rise 
into predominance. Bear always in 
mind your true situation, and have the 
words of the apostle perpetually engra 
ven on your heart. Your duty is 
submission 'Submission and obedi-
ence are the lessons < f your lile,«Dd peace 
and happiness will be your reward. Your 
husband is by the laws of God and of 
man, your superior; do not ever give hiia 
cause to remind you of it. If he be an 
honorable man, tie will never exert hiu 
authority, but rather seem to yield sub-
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"But mVnd ll.N, never accept with

round, while in our trade with her American 
Islands and Colonies, twenty-two thousand 
tons of American shipping have been driven

you more tor that denial, Ad your happing 
will proportionably increase. ' Milton has de 
fined the duty of a wife »> the M 1( 'wlnSf 
beautful poetry, which I quote from an adtlress 
by Eve to hqywrtner. Mam:—

'Mv- authoWMi4i, disposer, what thou bid'st
Un'argued, I oWy: so God ordains;
God is thy law: THOU MINE; to know no 

more
li woman's happia->t knowledge and her

praise.
With thee conversing, I forge t all time; 

" All seasons anil their change alike.'
Let all your enjoyments centre in your /u>me. 

Let your home occupy the first place in your 
thoughts; for that is the only s:mrce of happi 
ness.' Let all your endeavors be directed to 
wards the promotion of your husl.-and's welfare 
anjl lie will reward your faithful zeal. M;iy 
heaven proper those exertions, aud bless your 
union with purpntual felicity; thut alter years 
ma v wit miss no diminution of your happiness 
which has beim inspired ou this your wedding- 
day.

 Happy then will be the man that hath made 
you his \vi!r. 

Happy the child that shall call you mother-

OFFICI. IL 'E AT~Oiiifio.V~OF THE
n'KST INDIA TIL WE. 

We request the particular attention of our 
readers to the fulluwing exposition of the bene 
fits of ill.:1 Imitated arT.ingement relative to the 
'British West India trade. It will bo seen that 
it is take'i from the official documents furnished 
by the Government itsolf. Under this ar 
rangement, American ships and seamen are 
last disappearing from the ocean, to give place- 
to British ship*and British seamen! IN OXK
YF.ARTHKUK HIS BERN A LOSS OFTIIIBTY NINE 
TIIOUKi.ND TOSS OF A.M EB1CAM SHIPPING, AND
^ li.u.vorONE HUNDRED and THREE 
THOUSAND tons of Kritliti Shipping! Our 
natiuiial chancier has- been degraded and our 
snipping sacrificed by this boasted negociation*

Dtl Journal. 
From tlie »Yrip York American.

The raonittl arrangement of Mr. McLane 
with Great Britain concerning the West India 
trade lo obtain which this nation was degrad 
ed before all Europe and its own eyes by Mr. 
Van Buren's famous instructions turns out, 
what we always said it Would, a most unfavour 
able one for the shipping interests of this coun 
try.

By the annexed article from the Daily Ad 
vertiser of this morning; it will be seen during 
the first yeurof it, ending on September, 1331, 
the decrease of American Tonnage employed in 
the JK'rt India trade generally tcai 30,000 tons; 
while the increase during the tnmc period of 
britisli tonnage was nearly 103,000 tons. So 
much t'jr the direct trade. But the injury to 
American shipping interests does not stop here; 
for !>y the U;nor of that arrangement British ships 
could COMIO hither from Great Britain, and 
house sail to the West Indies, and thus materi 
ally interfere with the home freights of our 
London, Liverpool and Bristol ships. We 
find accordingly that the British t mnage from 
EuriM>e. has increased by 22,300 tons.

The yearly returns to the end of tho present 
month would, it ia not doubled, show a still 
more favorable balance against the shipping of
our own country: for duriiie the liist uiunlh alow 
46 British vessels entered this single port.' Let
these facts bo well pondered.

From the Daily Advertiser. 
The reeent publication of Mr. Secretary Mc- 

Lane's official statement of the Commerce and 
Navigation of ilia. United State s for the year 
1H.M, having furbished the means of asu-pjiain- 
ing the practical elicet of his ncirociatum with 
(ireat Britain on the navigating interest of our 
own country, 1 send YOU a table compiled from 
official statements of the Treasury for 18.11), 
and I H.HI, which brings the diplomatic talents 
of lien. Jackson's administration to their true 
test.

Comparative view of American and Brit 
ish Tonnage entering the polls of the United 
Stall-* tor the years 1830 and 1331, ending the 
.10th September in each year?

American.

tuarters, we have diminished our tonnage to 
the old neutral Islands by upwards ol lu.ywthe u.» .. -..-.      -j . 
toiia more. So that taking the British possessions 
in \merica, and the Danish and Swedish Islands 
toother, we have sunk tho American tonnage, 
more than thirty-nine thousand tons, while 
Great Britain has added to her own more than 
one hundred and two thousand tons in the same 
trade. Would it not be a better proof of their 
talents, if tliese skilful negotiators would con-Ull£lltO, tl t.lvot, u..*..... ..^_-___ _

trive eome way to get hack what they have al-
-  ' ------ .: '..*tn*txit>

re

Great Britain, at this rate, to drive us entire 
ly out of the trade?

uD/~n>T'3 (IF THF TTTHF i BOSTON, Oct. 11. 
,cfxTlo« CWKsl-Srhe result of tho I PMtt Oj^-Commonwealth on complaint 
take racoon Tuesday laat, in favour of OfDeraslus Clapp, Constable VB William Por- 

AVU. BSsSurapterfilley, has already been terfielJ. alias William Butler; alias William 
suited. On Wednesday, the Association purse of EHis, charging him wuh being .( fugitive from 
*500, was contended for by two hors«£ only; justice, from the Sta.o of Pennsylvania. 
Mr. Burbridge's Plato by Sir William, 3 years m Prisoner was arreslod last even.ng at the 
old, and Mr Davenport's Betsey Harrison by Tremuut riiealr.-, by Mr. Constable Clapp, in 
Aratus, 4 years old. It was expected that Di. consequence of an advortisome.it received by | 
Warfiold's Sir Leslie and Col. Buford's Dun- him during the day, ; nnouncing that the pns-, 
gannon would contend for this purse, but thoy oner had been charged by one T. MuMleio.i, 
were not in order,'consequently but little snort now in jailm thecity of Pliiladelphtawith steal- 
was anticipated; but the spectators assembled on ing from on Ixard th« Steamboat U ilmmgte-n, 
the field were most" agreeably disappointed  on tht afternoon ol the'Jth June last, a small 
The first heat waa won by Plato in 8m. 19s. package containing 'jSOOO,, in notes of the .Salem 
(considered good time for ihr. track) every foot Company oi N. Jersey &.lho Bank of Delaware, 
of it from start to pole closely contested by The package being directed to John Tuiiert, 
Betsy Harrison. Th« second heat was? run in Pre.sideut of the Farmer's Bank of \\ iluini^- 
tho same beautitJl style, in the same manner, ton.

«nwnt"to!andin nearly the same good time. TheWil-! Mr. Cl.ipp seeing the prisoner in one of the 
liam colt, as well as the fille* had both foot and boxes of the Theatre, requested to speak to him 
bottom. The former winning the heat by a and on being taken asmo, to Mr.^ Clapp's m- 
neck only. ' I lenogatory if his name was not Ellis, said no, 

For the 3 mile race on Thursday, Mr. Bur- \ that it was Butler. Mr. Clapp, thinking this 
bridge's Singleton by Bertrand, Col. Buford's' name would do as well, told him the busmen 

-- ---- -      -iii.i ------t^udled him to

BJ1STOH GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mn.)

Sahiritay Oct. 20.

navigating interest.

As it is possible that the delay which has 
already unavoidably occurred, and that which 
must yet occur, may prevent the publication of 
my letter, in North Carolina, in season to reach 
my fellow-citizens of New York, and others 
having the same interest in the matter before 
the election, I have thought it proper to send 
copies of tho papers to you for publication in the 
Argus, which you will please to give them at 
your earliest convenience.."

The letter of Mr. Van Buren is verliose and 
involved. He stretches and adapts his creed 
as far as possible to tho Southern. He relers 
particularly to the topics of the Tariff, Internal 
Improvements, the United States Bank and 
Nullification. His scheme for the proleetion of 
domestic manufactures is pinched and qualified 
tcj a fluxion. He acknowledges that he "be 
lieves the establislunent of commercial regula 
tions, with a view to tho encouragement of do 
mestic products, to tie within the conslilulional 
power of Congress," but then "the powrr musl 
not be exercised with an oppressive inequality 
upon any portion of our citizens, or for the ad 
vantage of one section of our Union in preference 
to another." He would have "a preference 
given in encouragement to such manufactures 
as are essential to thu naiional defence, and its 
extension to others in proportion as they are 
adapted to our country, and of which tlie raw 
material is produced by ourselves." The dis 
junctive but is used here with all discretion, as 
throughout, ostensibly for the virtue wh'ich 
Shakespeare ascribes to if. "Your [/"is the only 
peace-maker."

With regard to Internal Improvements, Mr. 
Van Buren denies to the Federal Government 
the power of making and establishing roads and 
canals within the States, even with their as 
sent; and he doubts the, right of Congress to 
make appropriations in aid of works undertaken 
by others. He emphatically sanctions ihe doc 
trines and operation of the Maysville Veto M 
sage, and, in fact, would withhold all aid from 
the national treasury to the States, compnics, 
and so forth. Of the Bank and Nullification, 
ho says 

"I am unreservedly op|>osed to a renewal ol 
the'Chartrr of the United States' Bank, ami 
approve of the refusal of the President lo t-igr 
tho hill, passed for that i>ur|>OKC, at the last sen 
sionof Congress, as, well nn aco»"~* jif  ' » «y 
constitutionality, as tho impolicy of its jirovis 
ioruj.

"I am equally opposed to the principle of 
Nullication, as it is called. With whatever 
sincerity that doctrine may ho entertained hy 
others, I believe that it is entirely destitute of 
constitutional authority, and that it could no 
be adopted, without drawing after it the ulli 
mate, but certain destruction of the L-mfoden. 
cy."

II we could allow ourselves to countenance i 
any manner public statements of private con 
venation, wo should copy hire the lion. S. I 
Carson's account of what Mr. Van Buieii said 
to him in relation lo tho veto upon the Mays 
ville Road Bill. Private history and public or 
acles do not always tally. But all reports of 
private discourse are more or less uncertain,

lurn and maintained his position to the stand ' i»g lo Philadelphia and surrendering 
under whip and spur. The third heat was also ! He. added lhal he lx.arJ.-d at the 
won by Singleton after a hard struggle with rough Hotel. This proved false, although h

himself. 
Alarlho-

Allworthy and Molly, both contending alter-1 has^ there a horse and chaise, and a trunk of
nately, with him, nose and tail, to the lasl
jump.

Vhe race yesterday was exceedingly inter 
esting. Five horsey were started for the purse 
 three heats were Tun, and the result seemed 
doubtful to the last second.

The hard struggle of Singleton the day be 
fore, made the backers of tho invincible. Bur- 
bridge a little shy; rfo bets were mado upon his 
horse against tht- field to day. The first heat 
was won by Mr. Davenport's Sir Charles colt, 
n the handsomest possible style, in 3m. 54s.  
Joing held hard in hand tho whole »f the first 
eat, it was thought he could certainly win the 
'cond, though before starting, ho had been 

ironouneed entirely out of order; he failed in 
he second heat, as his candid owner had pre- 
icted, after running a mile and a half under a 
raring rein, and vat well nigh being distanced. 
The last half milftof this heat was hotly con- 
.ested by Col. Ikibrd's horse and Mr. Bur- 
ridge's Jefferson y Saxe Weimar, and won by 

Col. Buford. Th» third heat was a fair and SR- 
trial of speW between Dr. Warfield's 

Suze.lte by AratusLjefTorson, and the. winner 
if the second heatl'but it was decided again in 
favour of the latter. This was the finest heat 
,ve ever witnessed, on this course; a blanket 
would have eoverifl all three, nearly the whole 
ilistauce. The Claries colt, and Ploughlwy 
owned by Mr. Abler Cunningham, wore dis- 
,-mced. Time, 1ft heat, Jm. 54s. 2d heat 
3m. 50s. ad heat, .1m. 50s.

The Secretary'stcport will be published in 
our next. Lcxiticfan Observer.

NOMINATION.
FOH PRHSIDCNT,

7/EJVflF CLAY, of Kentucky.
Fort VICE PRKSIDF.NT,

07/JV SER GEJ.VT, of Pennsylvania

ELECTORS OF PIIF.SIDENT AND VICT, rnT.*. 
1DF.NT, FOR THH 4th IHSTRICT OF Jll).
•filbert Constable of 7/ar/orrf, 
Robert II Goldnboroitxk of Talbot, 
John JV. Steele of Dorchester.

18.10 
From England 1S»9.!)72

 ' Scotland 5.734
 ' Ireland 5.494 
" British W. Indies 22.428 
" Du Am. Colonies. 130,527

361.205

1831.

5.074
4.S88

38.040

Manual Labor fa Farm School.—The Bap 
tist convention of 'North Carolina, have pur 
 based the plantatih of General Calvin Join 
n Wake Forest, fcxteen miles from Raleigl 

N. C. for the, purpopeof founding there a Fel 
ingberg school, wiich is expected to go int 

>!><  ration on the finrt°l February next.
The above. insl(if>tion is in want of a seien 

tific and praeiicaliMmor, to take charge of th 
farm, and to direct thu labours of the pupils ol 
the institution. tah&sintLle thut he Vihould
have a Sit*"" *arnJiS«ll4.»'** <to** *b»>»»l««"r»rJ »f (Ho

so that he should be a

ithing.
On suaruhinir him at the Jail Ofllco, a gold 

ivatch and aliout *>!:"» in money wure found 0:1
im. On further examination of his i-loth*5, 
his morning, jjO'OO, in bills, were found tcwcd 
\pin the bottom stum of hia pantaloons. The 
lills were five of j.100, and two of §50 each.

Under the statement of these facts under 
iath, by Mr. Clapp and Mr. Badlam the jailor, 
Mr. Justice Whitman, before whom the exam- 
nation was made ordered the prisoner to re- 
lognize in the sum of $1500 with two sufficient
ureties in tho like sum, for his appearance on
he 'JOth instant, for further examination, 

and for want of which sureties he was com-
nitttd.

A law of the Commonwealth prohibits the 
continuance of an}' examination before the Po-
icc Court for a longer term than ten days at a 

time. PorU-rfield will therefore be again 
brought before the Court on the'JOth of this 
month, unless demanded by the authorities of 
Pennsylvania of the Executive of this state, 
before that time. Porlerfield is a shoemaker 
by occupation. Transcript.

man of affable aud conciliating manners; and, 
by uniting scientific with practical agriculture, 
be able to render tlut branch of labour instruc 
tive, useful and interesting to the student.  
Tin; principal of tho Instituiic-n will be a Bap 
tist minister, and it is desirable, that the farmer 
shall be pious, and of the same, denomination. 
The board of trustees will furnish ihe family 
of tne farmer with every thing except clothing; 
and they wish lo procure :ui individual as low 
as he can afford to take charge of ihe depart 
ment for the first year; after that time, if their 
resources and prospects are sufficiently encour 
aging, his salary will be raised. An election

Theand rarely j' stifiablo or excusable.
plc-xion of Mr. Van Bureu's letter is such, on

u coin-

From the United States' Gazette. 
EXCLUSION. Tho Presiile.nl and Directors 

of the New Castle and Frenchtown Rail Road 
Company, having coin pit-led thai useful work 
and successfully tried the experiments of loco 
motive steam engines thereupon, determined ti 
celebrate the latter event in a becoming manner, 
they therefore sent invitations to nearly 20( 
gentlemen, to join on Saturday, in an excursion 
in a Steamboat to New Castle, and to cross the 
peninsula in the ears dragged hy the new loco 
motive steam engine.

Accordingly, on Saturday, nearly 200 gen 
tlemen embarked in ill.- steam boat William 
Punn, at the Chosnut street wharf, at half past 
9, A. M- They arrived at New Castlo «*i«nr- 
ler before 1, P.'M- wlirro they wero met by 
gentlemen from i!:v neighbouring country and 
from Baltimore. After a short time, one hnn- 
ilri-il and sixty of ihe parly look seats in the 
splendid cars, to which the small locomotive 
stw.ni engine, built by Stophonaon of Liverpool, 
was atUQhod, and tlie whole caravan set off in 
fine style. There were ten passenger cars, and 
two small cars in which was Johnson's fine 
hand of music. The passage was made in a- 
liout one hour and seven minutes.

On returning, iho party sat down, to the 
number of 187, to a splendid dinner, prepared 
on board the steam bot.r.

After a day of rich enjoyment, they landed 
at Chesnut street wlmf, about 8 1-2 o'clock in 
the evening, satisfied that the work whose 
completion they had celebrated, would be of 
private and public advantage, and gratified with 
the liberal manner in which its accomplishmpnl 
had been noticed.

The meeting of the National Republicans (!f 
this County, of which notice had been previous 
ly given through this paper, was held at t!-is 
place on Saturday aftornoi.n. It \rn.s very fully 
attended as well hy the National Republicans, 
as by the Jaeksonitrs. An invitation \vasgivpn 
to thi! Electoral Candidate of the Jackson party 
jf this County, and to other Orufnivoi'that par- 
V, who were here, we understand "cocked and 
rimed." Mr. Steele of Durchr?st>'r, one of the 

National Republican Electoral C:rndidntps, o- 
pcncd the debate in a speech of about an Ittmr's 
ength; in which the merits and qualifications 
f Henry Clay in contrast with those of Presi 

dont Jackson, were very forcibly exhibited-  
He was followed by Mr. Spencer, the Jackson 
Electoral Candidate, who occupied the ros 
trum for more than two hours. On the quality 
of this harangue, we forbear to make any com 
ment. By the time he had closed, it was near 
ly night, and the audience were quite exhaust 
ed. Under these disadvantages, hovr:vcr, Mr. 
Goldsborough, of Talbot, another of the Nation 
al Republican Electoral Candidates, rose to ad 
dress the meeting. Wo think that Mr. G. was 
never more successful than in this effort. His 
review of Gen. Jackson's reform in theory and 
practice, and his conduct in regard to the Cher- 
okee Indians", was presented in a masterly man 
ner. His address as well as that of his col 
league, Mr. Stoele, was received with the most 
cordial approbation, and on the whole, we be 
lieve, our National Republican friends retired 
from the meeting better satisfied than ever, if 
possible, of the justice and purity of their cause, 
and of the capacity of the Gentlemen whom 
they had selected as Candidates, successfully

will take place on the 15lh of December next,
and any further information may be obtained

and ably lo maintain it before the people.

We sincerely condole with our friends upon 
ihu cause of Mr. CONSTAHLKM abs<-noc, from 
our political meeting on Saturday last. Wo 
learn from letlers subsequently received, that 
his ill hep.lth prohibits him from leaving home at 
all, &it is feared will prevent him from engaging 
in the political canvass. The loss of such an 
aid, in such a cause, ia deeply to be deplored.  
We sincerely wish Mr. Constable a speedy 
and stable restoration to health.

C'obbttVs notoriety in this country for men

by addressing a letter to James 0. Hall, 
Raleigh, N. C.

\\'e have thought that we should render a

above the middle age have not yet forgotten 
Esq.! effect produced by his writings here thirty or 

forty years ago induces us occasionally to give
 ..__:......... ..r i.:- ._._.-__ _ i i - n

We learn that the National Republican Can 
didates, Messrs. R. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, J. N- 
STKF.LF. &. ALBERT CONSTABLE, are invited to 
visit Dorchester, Somerset and Worcester 
Counties. The labour imposed on these Gen 
tlemen, in this great canvass is serious and un 
common our best wishes attend them, and we 
have no doubt wherever they go success will 
attend them.

the whole, that nothing can be ho|x-d from his ' Kt' rvicp to 'he cause of agricultural improve-1 land. He, is nov 
restoration to the government. We may infer mi'ntl U.V endeavoring to forward the views of and to Scotland; 
that he swallows the Bank Veto Mo.<s;me en- tllitl llwl ' lul '°n in thlB Way- The object of the , sage of uneof his

304. I

1830
British. 

1831 
84.324
11.008 
7.020 

^3.700 
82.557

From England 
" Scotland 
" Ireland
', British W. Indies 
" Do Am. Colonies

34.9-10 .
Decrease of Am. tonnage 80 tons. 
Increase uf Br. tonnage, 1 J3,72!) tons. 

Colonial Trade,
American. 

1830 1 1S.11
From British W- Indies 22,428 | .SH.046

JU.072

essage en 
tire. Pennsylvania eiinnot yield him her voten 
orauspicpH with the least consistency or secu 
rity. He avers in his letter, thai, had it not 
been for his recall by the Senate, he would not 
have hesitated to decline thr nomination for the 
Vice Presidentship. The recall is an unlucky 
memento. The Instructions rise up ;usan im 
passable, barrier an irremissible siu.

LO.S.S <n<'SHIPS.-
of Lloyd's li«t, from the 
menccmi-nt of l.s-'il, it

-From art examination 
year 17JU to the com 
as appeared that the

Br. Am. Col«nie,s, 130,5i7

152,955 
British.

1830
From British W. Indies, 182 

" Br. Am. Colonies, 1,002

130,718

1831 
23.7HO 
Hj.557

number of British vessels alone last during that 
period amounted on an average, to no less than 
one and a half daily. We lenrn from Moreau 
tables thai the number of merchant v

I specimens of his sayings and doings in Eng- 
'  - ' Ho is now talking of a visit to Ireland 

and we take the subjoined pas- 
i letters, from the London Mor-

\Vake Forest Institution appe-rs to be lo edu- j ning Chronicle of August 27:  
cato young minisUm and all others who may | "I am particularly anxious to see Ireland; be- 
wish to avail ihciuselve* of its advantages. It cause of all the matters that can engage our at- 
is founded on the manual labor system. No | tenlion, none are of so much importance as those 
pupils are to be received under twelve years ( which affect Ireland; and, it signifies not to 
of agn, and all are rwmired to labor three hours waste words upon the subject, for that country 
each day under the direction of a practical and must be raised up before this country can cease 
scientific farmer. Tke number of the pupils is to he dragged down. Scotland I have always 
limited for the first year to fitly. I wished lo see; particularly Paisley and Glas-

War', in our waters. Marauders near!
Extract of a letter from Kent.
"I have been out with posxe. in the open bay, 

losing three nights' sleep chasing the Phila 
delphia and Jersey Oyster boats, and capturing 
six out of nine sail of schooners and sloops. One 
of the fonncr we boarded and carried in fine 
style, chasing her in an open battoaux about 
three miles from Swan Point, near to Kent Is 
land. With what we took before, we have in 
all ten vessels, stript and anchored, above our

10(5,3174,184
Decrease of Am- tonnage, 22.2371 
Increase of British tonnage, 102,134 ton**. 

i and Dauuli IVest liulies.

and Scotland amounts to about 20,000 having 
one with another, a burden of 120 Ions. Out ' IIlult' 
of 551 ahips of Ihe Royal navy of England ' sllu" 
lost to tin' country during tho period above men 
tioned, only IfiO wen- taken or destroyed hy the 
enemy; the rust having either stranded or 
foundered, or having been burnt by accident; a 
striking proof that the dangers of naval warfare, 
however great, may he far exceeded by tin-

The farm is pleasant and healthy, containing gow, from whom so many sensible Petitions bridge. The crews are as rascally a looking 
six hundrod and seventeen acres; about four have come to the late Parliament* The con- ^ of fellows as the world can shew, and it keeps
miuilrctl of which is under cultivation. It is duel ol the Scotch, with retnird to 'the question   , , i ,11-11. --         ^ - i "  " «» Our town agitated, though guarded, whilst they

remain here. We hear to-day that the Queen 
Anns Sheriffs posse are about moving to sweep 
around Kent Island."

N. B. Ought ihe people of Talbot lo leave 
the late Act of Assembly a dead letter and sub 
mit to a privation of one of the delicious ad 
vantages of our location? Captain, Sheriff,

intended that no slaves shall be alxiut the prom- of Reform, has boon, from first to last, exemp- 
isi-s, so thai every thing may be managed with | lary beyond description; and they are now set- 

............. '"'"""my and {jood order, by the lit rim-rand pu-V ting an example to the whole kingdom; an ex-
t-ossoU em- j I 1 '' 1* themselves. One of tho grand objects of the ample of good sense and public spirit beyond all

ployed alone tinio in ihe navigation of England Institution is to overcome southern habits aud praise. I have always_wished to have an 
' " ' ------- i prejudices against manual labor, and to pro-i opportunity of dating a Register from Paisley; 

habits of industry and economy. We ' and now I am very likely to have that oppor-
gralified if we can in any manner, for- 

vurd thu designs of the Institution.
American Farmer.

tunity. I wish also to see my corn growing in 
Scotland. I sent to Paisley some earsofaBorl 
of corn still earlier than that which I have cul-

lons.

American.

From
1830

Swedish W. I. 10,4lt(i 
Danish \V. Iiulies,38,7(i7

41), 173 
British.

1831
4.71)3 

27,501

32,2!>4

1830
From Swedish W. I. none 

" Danish \V. Indies, none

1831

storm, the hurricane, the shoal, and all iho other 
jx-rils of the deep. During the lasl threat war 
in Europe, .V2 British ships of the line went 
down to the bottom in the space of 22 year:;, 
besides 7(1 fifty gun shi|is, 8(i fripik-s, and a 
number of smaller vessels. The navies of tho 
other European powers; France, Holland, Spain 
and Denmark; wero ajmost annihilated duriiur 
the same ]w-riod; so that the :igjr,ri>irato of their 
losses must have inanv times exceeded that of 
the kingdom of Groat Britain. These numbers 
\vi< believe, very far exceeded what most peo 
ple would have supposed. To this immense

. . , , ,  , ,, Jtivatod. I hope thai I shall BOO it growinjr and Faulkner, Is a gallant man, and if tho Marauders, 
A late number of the Glasgow (Scottish) flourishill(j. I fardly any thing that I could name driven from Kent and Queen Anns, come upon^!^SffKni!a:ft-^^

""' i-«inm.nt. i. ... ..*... "5 r .. orous defence._________tho Continent:
Ail the accounts from England represent the 

harvests there mi most abundant. Those from 
ral of our own counties are

i In "Modern Athens," where I shall havo so 
i many Demostheneses for my auditors, and «o 
i many and such sharp pens to criticise my per-

^ ral.it.iurowii.c^ , mlwt purt ^univ tannin. Faith! . NF̂ ¥ BRUNSWICK, (
ory. I,. Mi.lloihum,Dumfries-sure,and Uil- , ,nust Past ||ff|h|J ^urry-ehopstiek, and assume ""?  Oct', " We ar

U.way reaping has bran going on during ihe lasl ^nothing of tht. Ciceronian suavity. This Jackson dyiiMty has u
lortniRht, and generally Hpeakmg, tho crops are la ,.:c"mo Mmvl \ nw in , nc way of prepare- Ncw '^ey-they.««,

none 
534

none | 5.54 
Decrease of American tonnage in that trade 

10,879 ions.
Such nosv pioves to be mir nctual experience 

ol' iho famous ar/xnjrement with Great Britain 
for yetting back ihe West India Trade, (as it 
was culled) which Mr. Adams was charged 
with having lout—In twelve month* after Mn 
Van Buren'w ( nut ens in his negotiation with 
JLord Aberdeen, we have, remained stationary 
In our navigation with Groat Britain ail

loss of ships of war and of commerce the im:ig- 
ination must bo loft to supply the incalculable 
amount of wealth swallowed up with them, and 
the thousands of human beings who thus found 
a watory grave.

" Arrah, Teddy and was'nt ycr name Teddy 
O'Byrno, before ye loft oulil Ireland!"

"Sure it was, my darlint."
"But my jewel why do ye add the i, and 

call it Teddy O'/tyr/iM now?"
"Why, yp spalpeen! hav'nt I been married 

sine I kcm to Ameriky? mid ar' yo so ignorant 
of tprammaticlis, thut yo don't know when one 
thing is added to another, it hacuines;){t(tt!ft"

d«srribed as rich and luxuriant beyond wlmt 
has been wiinessed for many years. The north 
.-oimtry iTops promism equally well in propor 
tion to the quality of the soil, and there also 
the harvests is this year earlier than usual. Our 
Irish Agricultural Reports speaks in terms no 
less favorable, of the harvests in that country. 
So rto those of the Continent in general; bul the 
abundance which marks tho French crops, is 
said to exceed any thing- that has been witness 
ed within the last thirty years. It is even as 
serted tluit both in bulk and quality tho pro-* 
duce will exceed the united returns of 1H30 
and 1831. Thus if the nations have been late 
ly scourged with pestilence; a benignant Prov» 
ideace hath granted a cou,ntorvailing blessing 
in the abundance of the earth's productions; and 
though tho pant has been long overpast with tin- 
shadows of death, there is yet reason for hope, 
and future consolation in tho immediate pros 
pects of a teaming and plentiful year-  

may take me sometime in the way of nr,o.para- 
lion. In short, as soon as I pass the Tweed I 
musl make myself us much a new man as I can. 
A day or two may thus be lost in study."

Philad. Chron.
Hon. John Randolph.—Tho Journal of Com 

merce, in relation to tho report that the Hon. 
John Randolph's health was .-?o far restored as 
to allow of his taking part again in politics, and 
that it was probable he would bo returned to 
Congress next election, states that it las rea 
son to believe this rumour erroneous; and that 
"information lately received in this city from 
Charlotte county, represents him as being now 
in a still lower state of health than lie was last 
Spring, when ho sent for his friends, Messrs. 
Maoon and Tucker, to attend him in his laat 
moments. After his convalescence, ho deter 
mined to return to England, thoro to cko out 
the remainder of his days, but his strength a- 
gnin failing him, h» abandoned tho lic.sign."

FROM OUR CORRESPONDFJfT. 
NBJV BRUNSWICK, (N. J.) Saturday Morn- 

are freemen, again tho 
taken a final farewell iu 

routed horse, foot, and;
artillery completely Waterlooed not an office 
holder, or Jacksonman to be seen in ike streets 
 their head quarters at the post office is aban 
doned rumor says they have retr-ated to a. 
back room to concoct a statement for the Fed 
eral organs, the Post and Standard where are 
now the re-actions in Ncw Jersey? gone 

  never to return. 
This is tlie return: 

Clay, 
Jackson,

34 
1C

18

Council. 
Clay, t> 
Jackson, 0

Majority in joint ballot, 20.
Two of thu Jackson members for Council 

elected; one 1C, the other by 20; one in 'tin 
Assembly by 3; and numboiti under 50 major 
ity. Set down New Jersey for Henry Clay* 
400i3 majority. NKW JERSEY- . 

.N'. 1". Ci.ni. Aiir.
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The Extern Shore Races will commence on 
Wednesday next, 24th inst., near Kaston r 
The course is in excellent order and we under 
stand many fine horses arc on their way to it, 
those from Queen Anns may be expected to 
night. Fine sport is anticipated.

The Baltimore Racesovcr the Central Course, 
takes place on Tuesday next 23d inst. to con 
tinue four days. There are to bo many fine 
horses, we learn from Virginia, Pennsylvania, 
and New York and fine sport is expected.

THE VOICE OF A SAGE

The venerable Judge AMBROSE SPENCER, 
of !>ew York, in a letter to a friend, alluding 
to some remarks which he had delivered on a 
former occasion, makes tho following observa

From the Rock-Sprintf (JFUnow) Baptist.
BLACK HAWK This distinguished fel 

low who has kept our frontiers in a constant

Adam King, the representative from York 
county, and the only member of Congress in 
the Pramsylania Delegation who voted "as/must

T..VT

, BY THE STEAMBOAT MARYLAND 
LAST NICHT.

.From the National Intelligencer o/'i
Tiie news from Pennsylvania is bettor and 

better. The Republican party, it is asceriuin- 
ed, will have a im.jority in tho next Legislature, .' 
which is the more important, a.- a Senator in j Sii|: 
Congress is then to be elected. This guilty in;: 
information is comuumicated by the Harris',Mir<r 
Intelligencer extra, which gives the political 
character of the members in every county, ex 
cepting four, and according to which %/i

tions. Tiioy declare the sentiments of a man 
too wise to be deceived, and too virtuous to de 
ceive of a man remarkable, indeed, for the 
powers of his ntind, but even more remarkable i 
for stern honesty. Nat. Intel, of yesterday.

"If aught I said can influence any individual 
to oppose the re-election of Gen. Jackson, it ^ 
would afford me sincere gratification. I appeal' pOeS' 
to tho Searcher of I learta when I say that I ad 
vanced nothing that I did not most conscienti- 

i o'.isly believe. IT A.-PEAKS WONDERFCLTO ME
TH\T ANY 1NTBLI.1UENT BEINU CAN HEAD THE 

I LATE VETO MESSAGK WITHOUT A CONVICTION

state of alarm, and caused the massacre of ma- i the l)i " '" n;cllart«r the Bank of the United 
ny families and a great destruction of property ' !>i(aI*5S' llas lost his election. The people have 
is now a prisoner in irons at Jefferson Barracks vu}w;d lllm- 
below St. Louis. The prophet, two of Mr. 
Hawk's soils, and 9 other braves are in crtmpa- 
ny, kepi as hostages for tho good behaviour 
of tho remnant of their band, which have escap 
ed tho ravages of war. His H.uvK-shipwa* fol 
lowed and surprised by a party of Winneba- 

who appear to have pursued the Swiss 
lighting where they can get the best pay, 

with about 50 followers, the frag-

Whccline; Biutk Robbery.—The Hagcretown 
Press of Wednesday containsa report, that, "the 
robbers were directed in the following manner; 
The Cashier and others belonging to the Bank, 
in searching fur some trace* t;) discover the dep 
redators, found a slump of candle around which 
was wrapped a small piece of paper, having on 
it the name of a merchant of Wheeling, to 

menus fifths army. He is said to beaccessable whom they immediately went and enquired
»« ,.i .;*__. __.i . . i ._ .      . . . I _ .1 _ii_ ._ i i i » i ,.   .

The Eastern Shore Jockey Club

RAC28
i WILT, commence on Wednesday the 24th 
of October next and continue three days. 

First Jag—\ culls purse lor UUO dollars 1

JACKSON ADVANCE* ,>OCTK,N E S,

anti-Jackson, to forty-one Jackson members, 
have been elected. The counties not heard 
from are Bedford, Butler, Bradford, and Tiojja.

-.-,,,., T,, . ,, , , hi ml Delaware or the Eastern Shore of _ to be a- | sold them. I he merchant told them that ho had ginn,.
i'.t,UL'1Si .''T^'l (r'm\\he<^oils °f-walf."<indi»)! <1<;andl( '-s. u|« negro boy belonging to a cer-> 8«ond Joij-Four miles and repeat, for  

purse 0f3U(j j 0|i ivr9i free for an y horse mare 
or gelding, foaled and raised as above stntpd. 

Thinl Jay— Handy Cap purse, mile hents for 
Ou ilullnrs, fret- u* above; best three in ii»e. 

'/'lie above rta s, lor tunning kre permanent-
1*» innncps thp Miu\>iuii lu WUIIIG iuuuuaauu m^rii- |»»('

f ,K« T T n ;i«j '.v romantic incidents in tlie life of this cunning '' Kfntkmen busily engageii in dividing the spoils.
(II 111" l_J nilPQ u i . 11 >, i* i • i • \ir i . « i .. . '"* . *

, ,,,,n ^rin.inl^ M^poratO "BRAVE," OUO Ot which IS a LOVE , VV.Si' 1 ,"' 'T   C'S^t of'lhe iruoDriucimes & ^l1"" 1" "B»AVK,» one of which is a LOVE , We understand that one of the delated is a rcsi- Mat,*. a, an ab.uuloumont ol the true prmc.pies affkir of ,( ^^ ̂ ^ chanc|er. He had ; deut of Frederick, in this state.'
Ho hasus imurovioem- AW Hits ie- ' *: i i • .1- .• - i - ,the act of Confess of 1802,' ?Xl'd hls »«-c«wn? «>  ,« years mnce on a high-

,us,. with HIP Indians in y ri"P(''>l!ll)1 '> white lady, to whose friends he ur>,e with the inuian, n

The State Journal of Ohio, published at 
Columbus, gives tho result of the Congressional 
elections in that State, in sixteen districts; in 
ten of which, it appears, the National Republi 
can candidates have been elected, and the Jack 
son candidates in the remaining six. I none of 
these last, two anti-Jackson candidate.* wen: 
run, by which wise course the Jackson candi 
date got in. In one of the three districts, not 
included in the Journal statement, Mr. WHITT- 
S.ESKV is re-elected making eleven opposition 
members, and two districts slill to bo heard from. 

Wo have received, since our last paper 
scarcely any additional returns of tho Govern 
ors election. The next Columbus papers will 
probably bring us a sufficiency to show the fina' 
result. ib.

From the Bait. Pat. of Thursday Oct. 18. 
PENNSYLVANlA ELECTION. The

Harrisburg Chronicle (Jackson paper) contains 
official ami reported accounts, giving Wolf a 
majority of about .5000. The same paper states 
that there have been 14 Jackson and 11 anti-j 
Jackson members of congress elected. We be 
lieve it will bo found as we stated yesterday, 
that the anti-Jackson party have a majority of 
the members. The same, with regard to the 
members of the state legislature. In some of 
the congressional and legislative districts the 
vote was very close between the candidates, 
and the precise result cannot be known for some 
days yet. So far as the recent election can be 
considered a test, it seems generally to have 
pivon confidence to the anti-Jackson causo in 
Vennsylvania. They will go forth to the se- 
«jnd and more important contest in November, 
V.ith the full assurance, that when all is tuld, 
their numerical strength will secure them tho 
victory.

>f li-irislntion, und as improvident 
use.l obedience to 
vinilaliiig inlovcour 
 ll'oct, pronouncing it unconstitutional. He IMS 
lenied tlie pulidU]i of all tlu: treaties with the 
Indian triiim, entend into by If'asliinston nnd 
ill hi.i iwdsctssors. In short, ho has done all 
that lay in his power U> derange, the policy uni 
formly pursued by all who wont before him, &. 

contempt on the [rovernment. And it is

made repeated, and what ho no doubt thought 
to bo, HONORABLE proposals, such as droves of

nejjoemioii, much 
gallant .Mr. Hawk.

Contents of the American Farmer 
NUMBER 31 VOLUME 11.

. . Editorial; Male Maclura; Letter frum Gen. 
valuable Indian ponies and other PLIINIIKR, Forman; Planting Fruit Trees; Manual Labor 
which of course were not accepted as terms of or Farm School, in North Carolina; Mammoth 

to the mortification of the Pumpkin, a new kind; Potro Pear; Catawba 
One of his sons was the! Grape N. Horbemont on Injury to Crape- 

vinos by severe frosts Agriculture. Horticul 
ture, &c. the great Importance of Manuring 

y fixed for the fall rac.ing The amount of 
ic pursqs und apportionment of tlie nioiivy, 

was ina.le at a thin meeting of Iho Club yestei- 
'uy, and founded un thu present prospect  
'hen the returns are made lrom the dinerenl 
oualics. the p-jrsc* wi I most probably lie en« 
urged and the apportionment tor thn Uitlrrrnt 
lays alluied at the next meeting of the Club.

A. UUAHAM, Secretary. 
V.aMon. Sept. 18. 1332_____________

youns Indian that foil in love with and captur-

be re-elected, our ittf/iliition.i will be subverted, 
and our luttioiutl glory be destroyed."

a lock 
Those, and other incidents, would furnish

   ' Communication on Wheat Do«onoraUn>:

From the Baltimore Chronicle <>/" yesterday. 
THE POST OFFICE Unt'il 'within the 

last weok wo received onr papers regular 
ly from Ohio but within that time they ap 
pear to have Iteon embargoed, or perhaps, in 
their passage, they have been seized and con 
fiscated. We have no objection to postmasters 
having tho first view of election news, as they 
no doubt feel a deep interest in the result, but 
they will oblige us by giving our exchange pa 
pers a '-shove ahead" after they have satisfied 
their curiosity;

Wo find, by the following from the Nation 
al In'.elligencM, that others suffer as well as 
ourselves:

The occasional want of puucluality in the 
mails is sometimes provoking and unaccounta 
ble- Our latest letters and papers from Cin 
cinnati, received from the post-ulfieo yester 
day morning, are of the 1 Hh inst. The Dai 
ly Gazetto of that city has not been received 
later iHitithe 10th; and the day before yester 
day, when we expected to receive news of the 
election there, both of the daily papers miscar 
ried." _.

"Born to Command." The Lcxingion(Ky-) 
Observer in giving an account of President 
Jackson's reception and stay in that city; re 
late > the following. ll is a sign of the times. 
Whore there are. tyrants, there must be slaves- 

'The afternoon was spent in making and re- 
Some of thus)1 who hud ncovur-

ple materials in tho hands of a Cooper, a Flint, 
a Brown or Hall for u high wrought novel.  
Why would not Judge Hall, who riots in "lo-

wiihfends" give the world two neat volumes 
Black Hawk I'm- the theme' EDITOR.

Jacksomti'S, in various partti oft! 
thai the Uank of the I'm'tod Sir

The Louisville (Kentucky) Herald', of tho 
(ith inst., says "ll has boon reported by tho 

'f the State of Ohio 
;ii os is insolvent 

and that its notes are not worth more than 
eighty <   nis in the dollar. Such rmftbtcn the 
oft'eot of this rc|>ort, that a farmer in the neigh- 
hood of Cincinnati refused to receive United 
Stales notes in payment for a load of liny."

Cheat A new Agricultural Pajx-r Prtpuscd u 
the Farmers of Lower Virginia the Import 
unco of a Proper Rotation of Cro|>s Premium 
how Wheat is changed into Cheat Hollyhocks 
a substitute for Flax The Varieties of Foreign 
Grapes Cultivated in the Western part of New 
York Culture of Silk Splendid Flower  
Largo Isabella Grape R. K. Mcado on tho 
Improvement of Sheep The l-ost Method o: 
Destroying the Bee-moth, or of Preventing its 
Ravages among Boos, by James Thaoher Im 
provement in the Process of Making Castor 
Oil from Castor Beans Finn cuttle F.lVcols 

' the Cholera on tho Profits of the Gardener 
 Forest Trees Milk Powder  Fig Tree  

imuel S. Griscom's Meteorological Journa 
or September Advertisements.

Specimens of tho Toasts ijiven at the re 
cent Jackson public dinner at Loxiugtqn, K.OU- 
tuckv.

"7V Dreliration nf American Independence 
Penned by .lelierson; signed by Ihe Congress 
of '7ii, who have all gone U) Heaven, except 
Carroll of (,'arrolltoii, who only wails, as a 
jncssi iior.T of |n-aoo, to carry to (Arm the news 
of \-i'lrrw Jackson's re-eloctiim."

"T/ic Irishmen of Philadelphia and 
York—Fin Jackson whilst living, but turn to 
Clay when dead."

ceiving calls. 
OHIO. The Washington Globe gives ad: [ ed from the dissipations of Saturday, to-ap-

by the. Globe, that paper says, comprehend an j one instance of this extraordinary devotion.  
ojmrctfate of about 90.000 votes, and exhibits For tho credit of human nature, we wish there 
.Lucas about 5000 a head of Lyman. | was but one. A person was intruluvml 10 Hie 

CONGRESS. The Ohio State Journal j President in his drawing-room at the Hotel, 
fjivcrf the following list of moinhera of Congress ', and immediately knelt duirn before hiin,and did 
i.-loot, which is incomplete. Inn supposed \» be \ the hnntatfe <>f a* oriental slaw to his master-— 
Vorrocl as far as it goes. T|I.I.SL- in italics are '"'' ' '' ' ' ' 
 l:icksoninns.

upon it by Gov. Breathilt, who wan in attend 
ance. While tho self-abased man was in his 
prostrate ]>;»ition, the Governor exclaimed "i 
Itj loot, lYtiin-iiI, iiiuf tpiliirss the <ftrofibn rwid 
to yon In; l\'<-ntnekiani! !! ! Wo did not wit 
ness this ourselves, but have the testimony

Tho Right Rev. Edward Fcuwick, a mos 
ostimablo Bishop of tho Catholic Church, died 
of the Cholera on the -2l»th ult., ai Worcester 
in the Stale of Ohio. He hud neirloctod adj's 
eniarv furs jino. weeks. It is announced by th 
C-jt'nolic Vicar Gennral at Cincinnati, that th 
Cholrni ii.nl made its appearance in diflerm 
]>arts 01' ilial Uiocess.

SWEFP8TAKKS.
A Sweepstakes for Colts, will be open till 

Thursday, second day of the races; $00 
'nl ranee three or more to make a race

Proposals for renting the booths will now be 
eceived by the Stewards. 

Oct. <20.

PlBLIC SALE.
ILL bo sold at Public Sale, on Tlntrs- 
day, the first day of November next, if 

fair, if not. the next fair day thereafter, at Hope, 
the seat of Mis. H. M. Tilghman, a large stock
of

Important Surgical Operation.
.11. ABSALOM THOMPSON,

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
&. HOUS, also FARMING UTENSILS and 
a good CYDER MILL, and fixtures. Among 
the Horses is a young and well matched pair for

\£ and Physician to the Mary's Delight lltill 
iifirmary, a few \\eeks previous, removed an 
Ilei-rak-d Cancer from tho Dorsal Ue<r.i«n of 
MI back of Mr- Samuel H:\vristm of Tall.ot 

county, Rich Neck, that required an incision 
ight and a half inches in circumference, and 
11 depth nearly to the articulating processes of 
lie back-Unie. .Though tin 1 weather was ix- 
remely warm, Mr. Harrison r< cuveied stinVi- 

ently, in two wecKs, to attend in his ordinary 
miriness, and now in entirely well..

This Cancer made its appearance eight years 
>re.vious l>ul kept indolent nud growing under 
he skin till latterly, which caused the roots to 

spread to an astonishing degree.
Mr. Harrison sustained himself during the 

operation with a great degrtse ofi-oni|io.siireaiu

tho Coach, which have been frequently driven, 
together and found to be perfectly gentle and 
good trotters.

Also on MONDAY the fifth day of Novem 
ber, if fair, if not the next fair day, (Tuesday 

xcepled) will bo sold at Public Sale, on the 
arm in Balky's Neck, lately occupied by Ijjna- 
ivis Rhodes, some

Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs, 
FARMING UTENSILS,

SOME HOUSEHOLD J1JVD KlTCHEJf
FURNITURE,

a quantity of nice FLAX from the Hackle, and 
a parcel of this year's growth not yet dressvd. 
Among the H >gs, at both farms, arc several ex 
cellent Breeding Sows with

First Dintriet — fii.licrt T- L.jtk 
Second— 1 <iI//OT I f-'f/)sl«r 
Third—Joseph II. Crane

i-.( persons who 
be sworn tu it."

and who are ready to

/ >»;« the Frederick 
THI: HAI.TIMOI-.E NOMINATION. Wo do 

not recollect ever to have In-en more surprised, 
than lo tin I Hercrdy Johnson, E->i|. in immim- 
tion, a-, tin- National Uep'.iMieau Eleoloriil Can 
didate for the '-ity of Baltimore- ll w-as, I" he 
sure, ii'ith'iii'; iiion- lli.iu mi^ht have bcou iv;i 
Ronably expected from hi.s nfT'-at «ig;ii-ity, h'.--

Fourth Thoinns Corwiu 
Fifth—Owen T. Fishbaolt 
Kifth  Samuel F. \ inion 
Nerenth—Duncaii M'Arihur 
Kip/i/ Jeremiah .WLt'/ic 
Ninth .John Chancy 
Tenth•—Josi-pli ^"anco 
FJrvtnth—Jnim-s M. Bell 
Tiivlfth—lifb'.-rl.Milehill 
Thirteenth—David Spanglor 
Fifteenth—Jonalhan Sloam-  
Eighteenth—Samuel Qninby 
Nineteenth—Humphrey H. Lennitl.

From the Unit. Chron. ofy-slrr-lay. inili-Mi,',.- bom My, his lofly imU-
  The National Republican Convention which s" 1! «' ( ' " (>rf s«rprr/.oil lo .-, ; c it. \V o had long 
r{-assembled at Harrishnr<r on Monday lost, i lillciv " Mr. Johnson :i.« .mo ot tin-most di.vulod 
leive adopted the anti-masonic electoral" ticket :ls \Vl '" as '""st !lhl ''' "' lll°  '"''iison parly ol
 so that but one tick-twill he rim in Pi-nnsyl- Baltmior.j. We well recollected tho occasion

ay... .-_  .!«..«  uiu
highly intorc-iiiiig Sc worthy class of the popula 
tion attachitl to our large cities &. towns, &. the 
busmuss they arc engaged in affords a comfort 
able subsistence to a large number of persons  
in ordinary times; but in these extraordinary 
timr-s of the cholera their business may be re 
garded ns almost destroyed, and all the labor I 
and patience and care which they have expend 
ed to .supply the market with choice plants and 
fruits are nearly wasted. They deserve great 
coiiiiiiis.scialion, and t-spcchlly such of them as 
are tlepoir.leat on the product of their gardens 
and orchards lo obtain the moans of livelihood, 
and nu el their various pecuniary engagements- 
Wo would bospi ak. on hi half of this industri 
ous a'.id valuable class of persons; much for 
bearance and kindness ii'necding either. The 
s'.vi at of their honest brows has boon waslod f 

i and their most careful nursings have chieflf 
I).:,  iu(N  ! articles which prudent persons r§-
|.!''cl. 1
1 Thus it !,;.s hfi-n in Europe. A late LonJ 
I don nnp"r obsrrvi* some of tlie most opulent V 
j Iruil sell-'rs who had supplied tho I/omlon niar- 
ktt. had lo?! iHH) a week, on account of the 
cholera interdiction in eating. Nile*' Keg.

manly fortitude, and scarcely uttered a 
complnint.

This is encouraging for those laboring under 
1.1,ft like o»- fiinUlar vt.>m}4ifeiiilo to tnukc tipplioa- 
tion.

Oct. -JO

Uauia in opposition to genera! Jackson, when ho acted as chairman at the Great Jack-
Wo have not receive d the official returns of son mcetiiiir, call.«l to sustain the Jacksoniaus 

Ihe votes given for governor of Pennsylvania;' ot lm' s"ull> '"' somr ot tllelr measures when 
b-utull accounts concur in Riving Mr/Wolf a; 1".° ^°<l" f<nl MoMahon undo, the welkin in 
majority of about 3000. There will be a decid- 
f.-l utiti-j:icusoii majority in the legislature. I

Fi-om the Cincinnati Com. .idr. Ort. 1 J. 
POST OFFICE MANAGEMENT. We

)iave at no period since we commenced our F,d- 
itorial course in this city, known tho NF.WS- 
PAPER mails to be so irregular :is they are at 
'present. We do not receive one pn/ier I'M twen 
ty hy the K'.utcrn mall, when it is due- \V« 
yesterday morning received the New York 
"CoiHiiicrciitt Advertiser" of the <Uh inst. due.

Mnnumt nl S-WUTO ring with his 
of the then  VihuinistnMion. But, in looking a 
little further into the proceedings of the Con 
vention by whom Mr. Johnson was nominated, 
wu rejoice 10 discover that ho does not slimd 
alone in his m.igntinirnous and high smiled se 
cession. John Gleiin, William H. <  alchell, 
Beall Ilandall, and a host of others, whom wr 
have heretofore known, as the first in tlie first 
rank of the champions of Jackson in Baltimore, 
all, all have left him. McMahon, too, the pride 
the Ajnx of J-.u-ksonism, before whose resistless

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, Ocl. 17.

GRAIN While wbeal is selling roadily at 
>1 17 a 1 25 per bushel, and best quality roil at 

1 15 per bushel, ordinary from $1 05 to 1 10. 
sales of yellow Corn have taken place at 77 a 

"""- JH.T bushol, but tho article is scarce and in 
nuch demand. Rye remains without change 
n price since our la,st roporl sales at 68e per 
mshel. Oats remain at our last quotations 
without much demand at 34 a 3fio per bushel. 
Uloverseed wo quote at $fi, at which sales have 
toon made for prime quality it is in demand 
Fla.xseed remains nominal al jl 25 per busho 

;va«M 
DIED

In ihis county on Thursday last, Mr. Bcnj. 
Porter.

Teniu of &tlc.—On all sums over Ton dol 
lars a credit of nine months will be given, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved eeeuiity, bearing interest from tho dny 
of Sale, all sums of and under ten dollars the - 
tash will be required; and tho terms of sale in 
every case to be complied with before the re 
moval of the Droperty. Sale to commence av 9 
o'clock, A- M. and attendance given by

ROBERT 11 RHODES.
Talbot co. Oct. -M _ (W)_

REMOVAL.

Serimig JMSS.—Day before- yesterday, sayt
the New York Journal of Commerce, a very
res|X'oiable house in this city had the misfor
tune t<i lose the sum of $9,750 in cash. A
member of the house placed that sum in'thi,
iKiuk-liook, and directed a lad to make a dcpos-
ite of it at the bank. The lad committed two
faults: first, by putting the book in his pocket
nstead of retaining ii in his hand; und second,
iy slipping to road one of the bulletins. When
10 arrived at the bank the book was not in his

here un the Oth, L;K! the Baltimore American of eloquence the well formed convictions of years
melt like the snow wreuth beneath thfi rays of 
the urdont solstice, he, too, id now bonding his 
matchless energies to pull down tho fabric which 
ho, almost single handed, raised up. On! ye 
band of Patriots! rescue the monumental city

the 5th, duo bore on the Dili, and those, we re all 
we rociiivcd! We have at this motnont wore 
thanffiy papers dne, from the cities of Boston, 
Providence, Now York, Philadelphia, Balti 
more and Washington. We would nhnply ask
the question, (no olToncn, we hopo,) whether ' lrom tho degradation of Jacksonism, and yui 

uch a thinoras a CONSPIRACY exists to wil1 deserve to be commomoratod u]wn that
scroll which hands down lo posterity tlie nrimos 
of thoso of her brave sons who shielded her from 
the tire and sword of her Brilwh invaders. 

OHIO. We sometime ago stated lhat Gen. 
JUc.Jr//i«r, tho National fie publican can.lidiito 
tor Governor, had declined standing, und that 
tho whole anti-Jaclisou vote would he concen 
trated on Darius /.i/w/w, the anti-Mu-Mniu can-

wr-ventthn Hpyond of information until after the 
Presidential Election?

Wo now learn with groat satisfaction 
ti-Masons have unanimously rcsolv-

didate.
thattli ........ , .......
i'.l to support tho Nutio'iul Republican ticket 1 
for Electors. Thus will Ohio, L'otmsylvamix, 
and New York, go hand in hand.

J\". Y. dintficon.
l remarkable F,ift.—Tl\o Norfolk Herald 

'Thorn are "00 men, white and colored,
who have boon employed at the dill'eruiit ftslvj- 
ru:d betwoe.ii Sewell's Point and C:ipo Henry, 
fora month past, and constantly exposed to the 
beat of tho sun, the drone-lung of tin? rain, and 
the night dnws; who are at least half their time 
immon>ml to the middle in salt water, and un- 
.lurgoing gitat Injdily fatigue; and who abstain 
fro.ii liquor oiily when it 13 not to be hud for 
love or mono} ;   jot not 0:10 of thc:a has been 
'ti'..ickv-il by tin' cholon;."

WolflJunt.—From the 15th to the 20th ult. 
tho inlr.ibit-.ints ol't'ic n.irtb pr.it of Annsvillo 
known as Miller's Sottlemoiil, were very much 
annoyed by wotves, ;uul doprcdatiims to a con 
siderable extent \\vro committed. Our harJ\ 
farmers at the north, noi choosing lobe ihus un 
ceremoniously rubbed of llu'ir property, called i 
council of war in which it was resolved tocom

SAMUKL MACKEY
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 

and tho public that he has removed his 
store to tho stand formerly occupied by Green 
& Roardon, next door to tho store of tho lutw 
William Clark, and directly opposite tho Conrt 
House. He has just returned from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, and is now opening a 
handsome assortment of

Suitable to the present and «/*/>i-oacA(/ig: season; 
Selected by himself with great care from the

xK-kot- An advertisement olToring $760 re- | latest arrivals at Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
ward for the money is published, but there is , and solicits his friends to give him a call at his 
reason to apprehend that the money was taken ' new stand and view his new assortment of 
by a pick-pocket, and so will only be found, if | GOODS, which he au-surcs them will be sold very~"
nt nil, by the detection of a villain. These 
ooundrois haunt all places where there is n 
rowd, and no crowd is better Biiit«>d to their 

purpose than those assembled around a bulletin.

Great Race.—One of ih« finest races on re-

low for CASH. 
Easton, Oct. 20

OT'ADVEKTISKMKNT.
young lady, who has just finished her ed
ucation with a view to qualifying herself

Maria, Trifle, Relief and Slim. They starUxl be glad to commence immediately her intend- 
at 1 o'clock. Tho first heat was taken by black ed occupation in a private family and for a 
Maria, who was closely pushed by Trifle, by . moderate salary. An application addressed to 
whom sho was taaicn on a previous occasion:. the Editor of this pper would receive immodt- 
aud the knowing ones were completely taken i ate attention nnd all requisite testimonials of 
in, a. they had bette.i freely five to one on Tri- character and capacity would be given- 
flo. Slim mid Ludy Relief merely saved their Oct. liO 
distances this heat, the, saddle girth of the lat 
ter having broken. The second heai was pro 
nounced a dead one; Lady Trifle overtaking 
Bl-u-k Maria just at tho winning Post. Slim 

The third heat was

Wants a situation as Teacher.
I«HE subscriber (a single man) wiaha 

obtain employment, for the ensuing year,
r un..lij.lt /\4* rf (lllu.t '•MlllltV. wluTftl II PJIIlM

moncc active operations ag-inst tho common r , _
enemy without delay. Accordingly on the -JJd i ''roke down in this heat. The third heat was | j n ally 80,:ljoll Oi"llalbot comity, wherein could 
ult. the inhabitants turned out; Sioii the first day | beautifully coutt*te.d, uiid was won by Trifle by ^ subscribed from twenty-live to thirty schol- 
they had the good fortune to destroy one of ill* | » length. In tho fourth beat each of the horses lirs for t |u , yenri Or as a private Tutor. The
marauders; on the second day, two more were 
destroyed; nnd on I16th, the)' surrounded a 
swamp containing from 500 to 1000 acres, un 
der the direction of Mr. Alba Miller, nnd in lobs 
than three hours they became entitled to the 

fnr the enemy was coin- 
Five savages of the for 

est wero the trophies of this day'a operations. 
The victors returned to their homes in high 
glee, resolving to resist to the last, every at

'spoils of victory,' 
pletoly vanquished.

tack upon their 
^ra-st   I'tica.

rights, whether from man cr

took the load alternately and it was won by 
Lady Relief by about a length. They again 
started for the fifth boat, with continued spirit. 
Trifle broke down the third mile and Black Ma 
ria won the heat and tho nice hy about three 
lengths, thus coming out victorious in a contest 
for twenty miles, and sustaining the reputation 
of the blood of Eclipse, for bottom as well as 
speed. Trifle who was the favorite from the 
beginning, and until thu fourth heat, is a beau 
tiful Southern filly, by Sir Charles. Lady Re 
lief is an Edipso colt. JV. Y- Com. Mv.

subscriber hopes, from the long experience, in 
the instruction of youth, to give general satisrac 
tion wherever he may be employed.

Course of Instruction—Orthography, Read 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, 
Book-Keoping, Geography, and practical Men 
suration. Terms moderate.

HflJVftF ALLEW.
N. B. A few lines addressed to the sub 

scriber, near St. Michael 3, will be promptly 
attended to.

Ocl -20 ijtq

BY virtue of a writ of vonditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county court, and to 

me directed and delivered, by the clerk thereof, 
at the suit of Samuel Harrison, against Thos. 
Myers: Will be sold at the front door of the 
Court House, in tho town of Easton, on Tues 
day the 13th day of November next,bet ween tho 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. 
for cash, to the highest bidder, the following 
imjperty, to wit: All the right, title, ciaim, " 
itcrt'.st and demand, of, in and to, one house 
id lot, HI mate near St. Michaels, and adjoining 
ie lands of John Graham and Nathan llar- 

Jington, Esq're. be the quantity more or less, 
the lands and tenements of said Thomas Myors, 
seized and taken; to pay and satisfy the abovo 
veuditioni o.xponas, and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon 

Attendance by
THO: HENRIX, former Shff. 

Oct. 20. ____________________
SPREAD AND REFLECT.^! 

Prizes that have been sold and paid within a 
few months hy llioall lucky Sylvester. 
Combination 23, 28, <>3, whole ticket $30,000 

23, 40, 33, share 30,000 
" 24, 32, 42, whole ticket 25,000 
« 9, 28, 35, do 25,000 
" <*, 28, 54, do 80,000 
»  14, 26, 52, Quarter '_0,000 

30, 37, 47, Half 16,000 
10, 21, 24, whole 10,000 
12, 19, 60, Half 5,000 

   45, 47, 50, Quarter 2,500 
11, 40, 46, whole 2,000 

" 19, 20, 63, Quarter 2,000 
A vast variety of the above have been sent 

to our Correspondents in various sections of the 
Union.

.*. Persons who will honor SYLVESTER 
with their patronage aro respectfully informed

shown to 
their 

tickets or 
hares of tickets-

ICpThose of our friends who are in want 
of a few thousand are particularly invited to 
aend tlwir orders as early as possible to

S. J. SYLVKSTEK,
No. 113 Baltimore street, 

__ __Baltimore.

PUBLIC SALK.~~ ~~
WILL be sold at Public Sale, at the cour 

House door, in the town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY the Wth day of November next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M- on a credit of 12 months, th« 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond with se- 
curity1 bearing interest from thc^day of wlej 

that largo and convenient three story 
brick Dwelling _houso, situate on 
Washington street; and the two sto 

ry frame shop adjoining, (tbo property of the 
late Col. Jabo7. Caldwoli,) persons disposed to 
pnrchiise, would do well to examine tho proper- 
ty before the day of sale.

Attendance given by
JOSEPH CALDWELL, Adru'r.' 

Oct.'6

N



i/.

HiKTWV.

till blast of

.UBERT REARDOJY 8f SO.V. 
No. 153 Baltimore Street.

HAS just opened a general assortment ot

FALL GOODS*
CONSIST/ISO OF

French, British & Domestic.

For the Easton Gmettt. 
TRUTH.

Friend, Truth is best of all. It is the bed 
Where virtue e'er must spring

doom;
Where ever)- bright and budding thought is --.^ ̂ erg from thejl frienas anj former cus- 

brod,   tomers attended to with care and on tbe bust 
Where Hope doth gain its strength, and love terms.

Their stock is entirely fresh and will be offered 
at a very smaH advance, by the piece or other-

its bloom.

As white as chastity is single Truth,
Like wisdom calm, like honor without end 

And love doth lean on it, in age and youth. 
And courage is twice arm'd with Truth its

friend. 

Oh! who would face the Wame of just men's
eyes,

And bear tbe fame of falsehood all his days, 
And wear out scorned life with useless lies; 

Which still the shifting:, quivering look be 
trays'

For, what is Hope, if Truth be not its stay; 
And wjiat were Love, if Truth forsook it

quite' 
And, what were all the sky, if Falsehood gray,

Behind it, like n droam of darkness, lay 
Ready to jiiench its stars in endless endless 

night? ___

Baltimore. Oct. 9, 13 tf

NBW STORE.
BilOWN &, CHAPLAIN,

ARE now opening in the store house for 
merly occupied by Mr. James Sangstou 

»ud next door to Edward B. Hardcastle, 
a haiidtome and gtnertd assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
CONSISTING IH PART Of

DRY GOODS, CROCERIES &.LIQUORS,
CASTINGS 4" CUT- 

LF.RY, C/fJJV.4, GLASS A^T) 
q'JEENSYVARE, fcc. TINWARE, FUR 

AND WOOL HATS,

BOO IS & SHOES, &
Their stock having been laid in with the ut-

WM. W. HiaGXNS,
a AS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

SAUDLUUY-.
Easton, Oct. 13

NEW SADDLKRY.

T1IE subscriber takes the liberty of inform 
ing his friends and the public generally, 

that he has just returned from Baltimore, with 
an elegant assortment of

SADDLGRY,
Consisting of BRIDLE BITTS $• STIR- 

R UPS, plated and brast, of various patterns, 
and every other kind of plutc necessary for his 
line of business, of tho latest fashions from Eng 
land likewise an elegant assortment of

with which, from the attention he has paid to 
its selection, he confidently expects to l>e able 
to execute his work with neatness and dispatch, 
and to give general satisfaction. He invites 
his customers and the public in general to cull 
and examine for themselves, next door to the 
poat office. He will sell low for CASH. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN \V. BLAKE 

Oct. 6 eo\r3t

CLARK bad tk* pleasure a week or two 
since of paying the «*sh fur a £15,000

prize, which had been ordered from his office 
by a gentleman living in Frederick county Md.

most care will be sold on unusually low terms j and if thore be any inure who are desirous of b»- 
for cash or country produce. The public are log treated in the same way, all iliev have to 
respectfully invitod to call and examine their Jo is to direct tjjeir orders to

JOHN CLARK, Baltimore.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY
of New York to be drawn October 17th.

 lock.
Denton, Caroline county, Oct. 6. eowdt

WVLVTED.

TO engage the services of a single man as 
an Overseer for the ensuing year, one who 

is capable of taking charge of a small farm, he 
must produce satisfactory Testimonials of in 
tegrity & sobriety. Constant attendance to du 
ty will Iw required. Apply to the Editor. 

Oct. o'.

OVERSEER

I wish to employ an overseer, for thn next 
year, one who can come well recommend 

ed for industry and sobriety, a man with a 
familv will be preferred.

ELIZA C. SKINNER. 
Deep Neck, Talbot Comity, Oct. 6 Sw

NOTICE.
I will attend at Easton on Tne<»day the 24th 

of this instant for the purpose of receiving pay- 
ruont from those persons who gave me' (heir 
noios for goods bought at the Hale of the pptwm- 
nl estitu of Sophia (joUsborough late of Talbot 
County.

WM. POTTER Adm'r.

TO THS PUBLIC.
 HE Subscriber, Rector of St. Mi-

_t chtcls Parish, intends opening on the 
first Monday in November next, (the 5th day of 
the month a school for boys at the Parsonage 
of hM Parish. 'I he situation of the Parsonage 
which is about 9 miles from Easlon is pleasant 
and remarkably healthy, being entirely free 
from those bilious complaints, which prevail 
n many other parts o» the Eastern Shore.  

Besides the pleasantness, and healthiness of 
he place, it possesses other advantages, in 
ome measure peculiar to itself, for an institu- 
ion of the kind proposed. It is secluded, and 

will hold out to students no temptations to 
leglect their studies, and to form idle and in- 
urious habits. Tbe d * elling house is commo- 
lious, and well adapted to the accommodation 
ot boarders.

The course of instruction in this Seminary 
will be more extensive than is usual in schools 
,,f a similar description, h >» intended solo 
arrange it, tliat students mny be fitted, not only 
for a College course, but for entering imme 
diately on the study of tbe learned professions, 
should they not wish to incur further expense 
of time and money in a preparatory education 
In addition to the branches commonly taught 
in Academies, v.z. the Latin and Greek lan 
guages, English Grammar, Arithmetic, Geog 
raphy use of tbe Globes, Mathematics, His 
tory, Chronology, Declamation.&c. pupils will 
be.instructed in Composition, both English and 
Latin, Grecian and Roma') Antiquites, Logic, 
the Elements of Moral and Natuial Philosophy, 
and the Hebrew language if desired. The 
subscriber hopes, from his long experience 
in teaching, that he will be able to render his 
seminary worthy of the attention and patronage 
of the public. His mode ol discipline, though 
strict, will be mild, and such, be trusts, a» will 
not create in the minds of his pupils a distaste 
for (he knowledge which he designs to impart, 
llts number of pupils will be limited lo twenty 

Boarding will be provided by Robert Ban 
ning, Jr. who has rented the Parsonage ex 
pressly for thai purpose Mr. Banning pledges 
himself to the public to do all in his power to 
give satisfaction in his department of tbe es 
tablishment, and the subscriber has no doubt 
trom Mr B's well known standing and charac 
ter, that he will fully redeem his pledge. He 
eels himself happj in being associated, in so 
mportant an undertaking with a gentleman for 
vho:i>be basso high an esteem, and whom he 
an jo cheerfully and so strongly recommend to 
he confidence of the Public. 

Th« price of boarding and tuition will be 
125 per annum. Should it be inconvenient 
nr students to furnish themselves with bedding 
nd washing, they will be provided for them 
t an additional expense of not more than $12 
er annum. There will be no other extra 
barges.
Communications to the subscriber will meet 

with an earlier notice by being directed to 
taston.

JOSEPH SPEJVCER.
St. Michaels Parsonage, Talbot county, Md, 

August 16th, 18&2 -aug. 28 tf

TRUSTEE'S SALE j 
OF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.\

Y virtue ot a decree of the Honorable .ludg. 
es of Queen Ann's couaty Court, sitting 

as a Court of Equity, the mibscriber as Trustee, 
will oiler at public Auction on SATURDAY, 
the twenty seventh ot October next, ensuing', 
at the Court Hou'e door, in the Town ol Cen- 
trevilte, Queen Ann's count J, between the 
hours of twelve and three o-clock, in the after 
noon ot that day, a part ot a tract of land called 
"Wye Maud" situMe, lying and being in the 
county Aforesaid, ami <>» VV>e riv^r,containing 
about six hundred and lilty acres, mole or lets, 
it bcinp the entire residue uf <he real estate, 
whereof Matthias Jlardlry died seized, after de~ 
ducting that portion recent'y laid down, by au. 
Uiority ot a judgment of Queen Ann's county 
Court, as the proper liowev of his widow, Mis 
Susan G. Bordley, and which said tract or part 
of a tract of lan;l will ho sold for the payi.icnt 
of the debts of said UatlhUt Bord'ey.

No estate can be more delightfully situated 
than this, it lies on a river not only beautiful, 
but abundant with every luxury sncli as fish, 
oysters and wild foul, a.id these of the most 
superior quality. Uu the one side, within two 
miles in the residence ot Col. Lloyd, and Wm. 
G. Tilffhmai), Esq. of Tulbol, and on the other, 
and within the same distance, the residence of 
the family of t'nc lale John L. Tilghman, Esq. 
The river up ar.d down and on both iiili-8 the 
/stand commands a most superior population. 
The land is of the highest character, and the 
resources lor manure inexhaustible. It is well

Bank of
BALTIMORE, Dec. S6th, 1831. 

Y a resolution of the Board of Direc- 
1 tors of this Institution, the following 

scale and rates have been adopted for the gov. 
eminent of the officers (hereof in receiving 
dupositvs of money subject to interest, viz:

For deposites payable ninety 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annuti of 5 per centum

Tor deposites payable thirty 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 4 per centum-

On current accounts or de 
posites subject to be checked 
for at the pleasure of the de 
positor, interest shall bo allow 
ed at the rate of

By order 
may 19 20tq

3 per centum 
R. WILSON, Cash.

CAPITALS.
prize Qf $50,000

25,000
10,000
8,000
5,000

1
20 
20 
3-1 
40

prize of $3,000
1,000

500
300

Tickets 610, halves 5, quarters 2,50, eighths. 
|,2ft.     

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED, No. 
39, to be drawn October 31. 

CAPITALS.
prize of $ 10,000

15,000
7,500
3,580

5 prize of 1000 
5 -100 

10 200 
&c. &.C. &c.

Tickets $5, halves, 2,50 quarters. 1,25.

Oct. M.
of Sophia Goldsborough,

f

TKUSTEE'S SALE
VALUABLE, RFJL ESTATE.

Unparalleled.'
The CAPITAL PRIZE of 30,000, sold by 

SYLVESTER in a whole ticket, was hr.ld by 
Mr. MATTHEW W \TSON, a highly respectable 
merchant in Na»hviNo,Te.im. thus confirming 
SYLVESTER'S well established celebrity.

A(iAlN on Wednesday last, the Capital 
Rri/eof fi4,10.1 was also sold by Sylvester in a 
whole ticket. Who, therefore, can with any 
show of reason doubt the fact, that Sylvester 
sells more PRIZES than any other vender 
whatever? .

TO RKNT.
By virtue of a decree of tbe Honorable Jiulff- I*" 1'' ^'"rc;room and flcllar \rntg oc-rupi 

w uTalbot County Court, Bitting as a court of * by  lt' nklns ^ havens and at (.resent hj 
E.,i.'ty, the subMcniir-rasTiuatce will offer at *>an»uel Mackcy will be rented on nwlnnte 
piiimc auction jn TUESDAY tho 13th day of tcrms" * llls stan" tor tht! "'crcnntilo Business 
NovumVi next, ut thc'Coun Hy*lse door in th« wmtonor to nonr in our Town; 'tiscentr.il, be- 
Tu.vn of Easton, Talbot County, betwuon ihe | M5 directly oppostw the Court House ami 1ms 
hours of twelve and thrco. in the afternoon of bt*" vcry lonK usud fur (llal i^Tpu*- 
that day, part of a tr.ict ofland, called  'White' _ Possessi011 wiH bextven 1st November 
Marshes, or "The White Marshes," also part "or tc.nn1s *W1 )' lo A' (J raham or Mis. 
of a tract of land called-Rich Farm" all ad- win .lenkuw. 
joining, situate lying and being in tho county 
aforesaid, within six miies of Easton, containing 
about four hundred acres of lund (B correct plat 
of the same with the exact quantity of acres, 
more or lus, will be exhibited on tho day of sale, 
and under which it will be sold) it being the' 
furiu held and owned by the late Dr. Ste-'

Oct. C (\V)

The best Stand in faslon for 
BUSINESS, '

r offered to bu rented tho House and Store 
....... ..... «...  .._,  u ,  .  _,., _,.. UIC- M . wWtsliinptim Street, now occiipiedUvCa
phen T. JuUnaun in his lifo time and which! ™ Brown, next door to the Oflleo of the ficwlw

proportioned with 
IMNB.HOHl.All »nd HICKOUY.  
The 1'oplnr paiticularly excellent. 
To these advantages may be added 
the distinguished reputation of the

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons holding taxable property il 

Talbot county will please lake notice, their 
'I axes for the present year are now due; tb» 
time allowed for the collection of tbe same beinf 
limited the subscriber cannot give any indul 
gence; therefore /hope persons will endeavour 

j to settle the same as speedily as possible, trrtr
Wood, such as j subscriber or his deputy will he "through tb» 

district! and attend also at Easton tvery Tue». 
day for the collection of the same.

PHILIP MACKRY, Collector
of Talbot County Taxes: 

Sept. 22
The improvements are a two story 

brick dwelling, 16 feet by 28, with a 
shed room and a Kitchen attached 

Island for general good health.

Js

SYLVESTER'S OFP1CK.
No. 113, Baltimore Street.

NEW YORK LOTTKRY,
CLASS No, 38,for 1892. 

To be drawn Oct. 24th 
S8 Number Lottery 10 drawn ballots. 
830,000, $25,000, $/,000,

$5,500,15 of 1,000, Sic.
Ticket! SG Halves 3 Quarters I SO.

a brick quarter, 30 feet by Su, a convenient 
meat housie,and u most extensive corn liunse, 
with a shed around it for the accommodation 
ot eighteen or twenty horses, and a carriage 
house joining. The corn house is large enough 
in »ns.wer the additional purpose of Granary. 
Th<2 buildings ure none of them in good re 
pair.

The terms of sale are as follows The pur. 
chaser on the day of sale will be required to 
pay to the Trustee two- hundred dollars In cash, 
and the balance of U>e purchase money will 
be rrquTcd to lie paid in instalments ot one, 
two and three ye»rs from the day of sale, with 
interest on the whole from the day ot'nale 'till 
paid, the same to he secured to the Trustee by 
nmd »nd security to be approved by him. Up- 
m the rul'fication of the sale, und on the pay. 
nent of the whole\purch»He money and in- 
'ercst, the Trustee ud| bv a pood nf-'l suffi 
cient deed convey to the purchaser <>r purcha 
sers, lo his, her,or their heirs the property fold, 
Tree uiul clear from nil incumbrances.

fer«oi:s deMrous to  l )iirc'iHse are invited to 
visit the premises. Cipt. V. Riyan, the tenant 
will ulfjrd every f.Cility.

The creditor»of MatthiasBoardleysr^ hereby 
titied within nil months I'mm the i/th Oc- 

t.iSer, 1832, lo file their claims, with their 
proper vonoher* Htrainst the estate of the said 
Matthias B^rdii y. with thr C'erk of Queen 
\nn's county Ci ur», or they m;iy be excluded 
'rom all benefit of tlie money or mtme\'s aris'- 
njj from the sale oldie real estate of the said 
Mattbiu Bordley.

Win. A. SPKNCEU, Trustee. 
Centreville, Aug. 25th lOw

JOHN MANROSS,
«SVUvrue>j at Lavi.

ND eneril agent, for collecting debts,ND generil agent, for collecting 
conveyancing, &c. Bonds, Deeds, Le»sts, 

A ills, Iniolvent Papers, Ulrmcery Proceeding? 
lice prepared it short notice.

Deaton, Caroline county, 
May 26, 32.

)
$

Jiff .01' ER SEER.

THE Subscriber wishes to engage the servi 
ces of a single man a middle aged man 

would be preferred, to livn ivith him the next 
year as an Overseer and manage his home 
farm and a small one adjoining. Undoubted 
testimonials of integrity, sobriety and faithful 
attendance to duty will be required.

UOBT. H GOLDSBOKOUGH. 
18

WANTED
TO hire, or purchase, a likely negro Girl 

for a nurse, Irora 16 to 20 years of age; she 
must be well recommended for honesty and 
sobriety for soch a one a liberal price will be 

either case. Enquirer at this oflice.
aa

will bo sold for the payment of his debts. This 
farm is well situated near the head waters of 
Kings Crock, is laid off in throe fields, with lots, 
and the noil well adapted to the jrrowtli of 
wheat and com. The timber land is of the first 
quality Jit from 150 to 200 acres. The improve 
ments arc a two stury dwelling house, part of 
brick   with a barn uitd some other out liuusos, 
but all vory much out of repair. The turms of 
sale are as fullows, the purchaser or purchasers 
will be required to give a bond with |j,xxl »ecuri- 
ty to Ixi approved ofliy the Trustee, lor ilie. pay 
ment of thu pun-huso mouny, within 1 J months 
from the d:iy of Male with IK^H! interest lliercuii. 
UiKm the rulifu-alion of the nalo by llie euiirl, 
and on the pnymt'iilof tin; wh.ilc purchase mu- 
ni'y and iuterwl, and not before, the Trustee 
will by a (fund and siiflicii-iit deed to be c.xeeul- 
«d, nokiiuwleJired and recorded according to law 
euiivi'V 10 tin- purchaser or purcliasem, his, hi.-r 
or their liens or u.ssiirns, tin? lands and real es- 
tati; s:) noM In him, her or tjient an nfnrcsiiid, 
frt-p, cle:ir and disL-liarned Irjinull elaim of ili«- 

nr claimants or i-iihcr of tln-m.  

Gazette.—For terms apply to
ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Oet.ti

NOT I OK.
THE Subscriber hein^ anxious to elos? his 

business here, respectfully requests all persons 
indebted to him to make immediate payment 
to Philip Francis Thomas, Esq. who is author 
ised to receive the same; those who neglect this 
notice must not expect U> be

Oct. 13

SHERIFF'S SALK.

[Y virtue of two writs of fieri facias, is 
sued out of Talbot County Court, lo me; 

directed and delivered, by the Clerk thereof, at' 
thi! suits of the President, Directors and Com 
pany of the Farmer's Hank of Maryland, a- ] 
<f kitist Isaac P. Cox, will be sold at the front 
I)oor of the Court House,iu the Town of Easton, 
On TUKSDAYlhe Mh dnij ofJVwember next, 
between the. hours of 10 o'clock, A. M- and 4 
o'clock, P. M. of that day, for Cash, to the 
highest bidder, the following property, viz:  
all those lands, with the improvements and ap- 
pettenanoes to the same belonging, devised to 
the xaid Isauo P. Cox, by bis fiither, consisting 
of a Mill, Mill suat and Farm, lying and being 
in theTrappe District, of Talbot County, con 
taining lhe,,nu;iutity of 1.10 acres of land, more 
or less, the flm«> being part of Tavlor's Ridcg 
and part llutchinson's Addition,buthe the names 
what they may, with free privilege, of the Mill 
Pond as high a* high wiiter mark. This farm 
will be sold frci; from nil incumbrances whatever. 

ALSO all those lands, with the improve 
ments and apperUMinncos to the same belonging1,

LAMBERT REARDON.

Pt.'rsun.s desirous tupurohasuareinvitc'd U» visit 
the premises.

The credit-.irs of the lato Dr. Stopiicn T. 
Johnson arc hereby notified to exhibit their 
cl.iiiiH mid vuuchnra proporly authenticatcil to 
th« rlork of Tal!x>t county court, within six 
m<mtliH ('ruin the day of stale   or they may lie 
excuided from all Ihiiiofit of the money or mo- 
nay* nri*m<5 ft.""! the Hi»ln of the real "esiaU> of 
the 0uid l)i. Stephen T. .lohiuwn, late of Tal 
bot County d(>c'd.

JOHN M. G. KMORY, Trustee. 
Boston, Oct. ti. ta

SHERIFF'S BALK.
Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, iwucd out 

of Haltimoro County Court, and to mo 
directed end delivered, at the suit of William 
Maker, againat Joseph H. SatiH* and .loiin 
Sands, wjll he sold on TURSUAY the \Mh 
day qfA'tpcmltcrnext, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. of the 
same day, for cash to the highettt bidder at thet 
front Door of the Court lUiwo, in the Town of 
r'aftton, nil the equitable right of tbe aforesaid 
Joseph H. Sands and John Sands, of, in mid to, 
a parcel of land, lying and being in the Chappol 
District of this county, and known by tbe names 
of part 'Collens,' part 'Selby' and part of other 
trncti containing the quantity of J-25 acres ol 
land, more or less, to pay and satisfy the above 
named writ of fi. fa. mid the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
JL M.FAULKNER,ShlT.

' of Talbot County 
Oct. 18 '

yiug and being in the aforesaid district, and 
*ounty, which belonged U> Joseph Darden, late 
if tho aforesaid county deceased, at the lime of 
tis denth, and was sold by tho Sheriff to Rob 

ert II. Uoldslmrough, Ksq. and by him to the 
said Isaac P. Cox, containing the quantity ol 
iS7 1-2 ueres of land, more or less, and being 
lart <if liennett's Freshes nnd part of Taylor't 
Ilidge, but bo the name or namt>s what the) 
nay. This f;mn will be sold subject to a bal- 

tinco due to Robert 11- Goldsborougb, Ksq. for 
tbn purchase money there being no other 
icn thereon, the purchaser will have nothinf 
to do with the payment of that debt, as it wil 
t)i- paid off out of the purchase money; also 4 
brad of Hogs, 1 two year old colt, 4 Cows, C 

and 1 Calf. 9 shoals, and two Sows

LOOK HERE.
season h»s aRain arrived when those 
inns indebted lor Officer's Ft" 's h:»ve 

proii/iaecl payment ol the same, hut rinding ve 
ry little exertion* on their part made to com 
ply uitl) their promises, 1 am imtuced to notil) 
ilirm,! Kronen ihernediumol the tiew>piipem that 
unless punctual payments are made and that 
speedily, I shall be under the disagreeable ne 
cesVity ot collecting by execution especially 
ot tlwc p<r*->ns who Iwe tuilml to p:iy their 
lust je.ais kn's us wel 1 as the present.

I will also say to those pi-rsons who have re- 
pentcdlj promised to pay off executions here- 
toli;rc and have neglected so to do, ihat if tbe 
settlement ot such cases are not made 
punctually they will ere long find their names 
held up to tbe paze ol the public, as 1 am dd 
termined to close up my business as I go; my 
deputies have their orders to be punctual in 
caHmg for *eitlenu:nU and punctuality will be 
enpecti.il.

The Public's Humble Servant
J. M.FAL'LKNEK, Stiff. 

Aug. 25__________________

NOTICE.
f n Election will be held on the first MON 

DAY in October next at the usual places ot 
milling Elections in this county for the purpose 
of electing tour Delegates to the next General 
Assembly of Maryland and one county Commis 
sioner from the Cliappel District of this county 
A'ill on the second MONDAY in November 
next, an election will be held at the came pla« 
ces, for the purpose of electing three Klrctum 
ol President nml Vicp President, nl these Unit- 
eel Slates, from the District composed of H*r- 
lord county, and the Raatern Shore of Mary. 
'and.

J. M. FAULKNER, SbfT.
Sept 15

J UST RKPRIVEn and for s»le at this Offio i 
KVANb' HAH51IS. 

AIM* 18-

C'

For Sale of
THE subscribers will sell or rent their T»n 

Yard In Easton, possession will be given in- 
mediately. Apply to tbe Editor, with whom 
tbe terms are left.

HOLLY DAY it HAY WARD.
Sept. 29th (W)

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Presi', 

iient, Directors and Company of the Far.* 
mtT« B»nk of Maryland, ml! < fler for sile, at 
public ruction, at the front door ol the Court 
House of T»lb<t coimiy, on T UESDAY lh» 
twentieth d;iy ot Novtmber, in the)tar erf 
our Lord, eighteen hundreil »nd thirty Iwn^ 
between the hours of one and lour o'clock, i* 
(he afternoon ol that duy, all that pait of a trad 
or.pactl of Laud, lying and ben.R in 1t.ll),it 
county aforesaid, near Choptank Kiver call 
ed Marsh Land, which wa* devised to William 
Martin by his father, Henry Martin, and 
convfjecl by William Mur'iu to James Tuiri, 
and mort^Bffid by James C«in, to the said Prai. 
ident, Uuectors and Cumpan), containing tl e 
quantity of one hundred and sixty five acres ut' 
ar.d more or less.

The Sale will be on ft credit of nix months 
for one h»lti,tthe piirrhase money, and twefc.'e 
months tor lh»- residue thereof, with interi; rt 
on the whole from the day ot sale,that is I i 
nay thr purchaser must pay at the end of ti x 
months one hull of the purchase money, with 
interest on the whole of the purchase money ; 
unJ »t the end of twelve mouths, the residue 
of the purchase money with interest or. tr» 5 
par* unpaid. The purchaser will be reo,uir« 1 
to Rive Bond, with approved stcuritv, for tl»e 
payment ol the purchase monev anil interest t.s 
aforesaid after ifx- pa>snent of the purcbat e 
money and interest, a Deed wilt be made to 
tbe purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier
of tbefiranch £unk at Eastg n.

Branch Rank, at Eagton, 
May S 1832

NOTICE.
A ME to the Subscribets !arm on or abet it 
the first of July last, two Ho»r ^hoatt,mit 

marked, the owner or owners are "quest* d 
to comr forward prove property, pay -.hargM 
and take them away.

HF.NUY CATHLT; 
Locus Grove, near Easton, Sept. 29

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of two writs of venditioni expo- 

ata issued out of Talbot county Couft, 
and to me directed, one at the suit of Jam** 
Murdork use of Norris and Brooks, against 
Richard L. Austin and the other at the BU it 
of France* Turner and James S. Turner, Eu- 
ecutors of Edwatd ' urncr, use of Elizabo'th 
Turner, against Benjamin Nenny, will be sold 
at public sale fbr cash, at the front door of tlio 
Court (louse, in the town of Easton on

TUESDA Yfkt Mrddayof Oclobernttf,
between the hours of 10 o clock A M. and_4 
o clock, P. M. the following property to wit: 
all the estate, right, title, interest and claim of 
hem the said Richard L. Austin and Benjamin 
Uenney of, in and to that tract or parcel of 
and called Austin's Tryall, situate in theChap- 
>el district and containing the quantity of 187 
icrcs of land, more or less, taken and will be 
told to satisfy and pay the aforesaid irriti of 
venditioni oxponas, and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon. Attendance 
given by * THOS. HENK1X, former Sbff. 

September 29

EVANS' HARRIS.
THE Subscribers to KvauV Harris in Dor- 

chestd, Qui en Anns and Caroline counties are 
informed i hut the work is now ready lor tleliv 
cry at tlii* otlice.

and pij/s, 1 0.x Cart, 1 Horse ditto, B PloujjhR, 
 J Fluke Harrows, and 1 Drag do ii Wheat 
Fans, 1 Gig and Harness, and all the residue 
<>f his farming utensils, to pay and satisfy tho 
above mentioned writs of fi. fa. and olficqr'a 
fees in my hands for collection, and tho interest 
and costs due and to become duo thcreoo. 

Attendance by
JOSHUA M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

Oct.« ts

UOUtiKS TO RENT.
TO KENT lor the year 1833 the following 

houses, vie: A framed dwelling bouse wilh the 
.ippei'teimnces on VV»nhii!gloii nileei in the 
town of Easton, at present occupied by William 
ilnasey.

A small two story bride dwelling on Harnson 
ytreet, withu kitcheu and garden muclieil, at 
present occupied by J^cob Howard.

The above property has lately undergone a 
liorough repair urn! some alterations which 
reader* it most comfortable and convenient.

Also, the brick store room or shop on Wash 
ington atreet mlj.nninft s. Lowe's tavern, at 
present occupied bv Jn». L. Smith, ami the 
ofllce on Federal Alley and framing (he pub 
lic square at present occupied by t'. F. Thumaa 

For terma apply to
W. H. GROOME. 

Sept. 1 eow3w

FOR SALE,
Tie thorough bred Stallion, 

TUCK A HOE,
A win of GoV. Wrigbt'a cele 

brated Morae Silverheeli, »»><* 
to be the best bred horse in A- 
meric>t.(sce American/Turt flee- 
bter,) his d«m was gdt oy Col. 

Thoriiton's Top GalUht, one of the best lout 
mile Hows ot his <l»y, his grandam by Col. 
Lloyd's Rattler, fbr particular* or'ibe pedigree 
and performances ol the above mentioned Hor- 
see, see rmmlbills ol the )n»t scuson, in pouet- 
mon of the Editor »rd subscribers.

Tiickahoe has proved himiclf a sure and ex*
cellent foal getti-r, his colta are large aiw
hundsome, of goud nci'mn, kind to harneta, and
of hardy constitution. 1 hit valuable bone iS
now in his prime, perfectly aound, in good con-
ditioi| and will be sold on accommodating terms

JOHN WRIGHT.
EDWARD 8. HOPKIN9.

P.aston. Sept. 1
The Snow Hill 

above 3 times.
Meisengcr will copy the

VOL.2

FUHTED (rPDBLIIHBD I

ALEXANDE
TE

TWO DOLLARS \ 
Annum, parable half

ADVKRT
Notexceedinnasquar 
ONE DOLLAR; ami 
every subsequent in*'

LOUIS PHILLIPPJ 

Me new i

Th* three Dep>it 
introduce'! into  !! ? 
is XVIII., tran<fo." 
July into thp offi< 
of Lou'w Pliillippf 
making his appp:ir 
communicated wit 
metir. The m.ini 
of the King were 
 was easy, free fn 
passive of none ol 
which might have 
situation. Mis Maj 
patriots with politp 
very glad to see t 
tion could not hav 
more agreeable to h 
them to be seated, 
before his writing t 
to listen to them.

What occurred tl 
to be relied on, the 
place at this m«mc 
late thecircumstani 
just as they were t 
ther's recollection t

M. Odillon Bar 
apeak; and in a si 
respectful address, 
represented to the I 
of Mie_ national op 
citizeni, deplored t 
(amities of the pre 
coul'f nol express tli 
nation at the culpa 
who had set at not 
s'nted the legal su
ttinir b*n'U; but tllf
duly not <o disguisr 
State, that the re 
Cabinet, thn disr 
ments of Julv, t 
the expectations o 
pes;lc<:{ of nations 
the whole of the 
March, ha<< exaspe 
mutual animosities 
which had causet 
streets of Paris, ar 
most frightful of 
war. Placing tht 
respective wrong! 
and its adversary 
concluded by co 
stop the effusion o 
tinueil to flow,  
which then resou 
abode, to be itu 
quished, and tc 
these scenes, by 
turn to the primj 
nasty had been

The King reJ 
audaciously nttal 
had a legitimate| 
that, in short, it 
and he had en 
shortest way ol 
nevertheless, rejj 
had been made 
ty of Paris in 
the pretended 
de Ville, and thd 
about which thel 
noise, he co>uld f 
it all meam'; til 
rilled the pleJgf 
to France an 
tionsas he hndl 
that the prograj 
had only exisl 
Lafayettn, wh(f 
evidently the 
with respect t<j 
March, it was I 
it to W- Perier| 
to the King, 
own convictiol 
Uons, and thf 
dons on polilj 
he, Louis Phj 
the crown onlf 
ted by tho < 
which was md 
fl! and wants 
he would not | 
mince him in < 
expression:)' 
>lit will not d<j 
accusations; < 
to make ag 
tvhich poor 
What hare 
tern? Let

M. Arngo| 
mated rxpc 
which Fr;in|

'' "V.A:
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